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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Saturday, October 14, 1916. ADallyMouth.by CarrierSingle orCopies,Mall, 7060
PLACEBLAMEON
GREAT BRITAIN
FOR BEGINNING
OF EUROPE'S WAR
italians gain working people
he successes of america not
against austria interested in
on All fronts irk of church
HUGHES MAKES
;
STRONG PLEA FOR
PROTECTION OF'
0. S. INDUSTRIES
Kinht Kcv. Georue A. Bee. her, bishop
of western Nebraska, and the KiKht
Kcv. James Ii, Kuusteu, bishop of
Idaho. rcHpeetlvcly.
Bishop Bccchcr ured unity of il
in raising mission funds, assert-i- n
it that in his way "personal bonlUK"
could he eliminated, while Bishop
Fiinslcn said that such a step would
make the church more Impersonal
and pointed out that many people
will mve for a special pin pose when
they will not Kivo abstractly fr mis-
sions.
Toiiinht, a masH nieetini! of men
was held under the auspices of the
brotherhood of St. Andrew, an auxil-
iary of the churdi. The speakers
were the Most l!cV. Georce Thorn-loe- ,
arc.bbishop of Aluoiiui, (int.;
II. II. MoiitKomerv of London, Kmr ;
the Ktubl Rev. fharleK 11. Brent,
bishop of the Philippines, and George
U barton Pei'per, a layman of
Can the Leopard Change Its Spots?
So fur ns the slate ticket Is concerned, thcie Is Jus), on,' in
tin- - prevent ("impugn good jo ei anient. The Issue Is clean-cu- t ;.nd
sharply ilel'.iieil, anil there .s no reason why any intelligent voter shouldlie mi-ilc-
Tlie old republican crowd the crowd thai dictated (he nominations
on lh(, ticket that was put out at Santa e last August has in
IMiwer In ev Mexico in (he ist ami has establish) d a rivord by whh Ii
an n curate idea may Ik- - gained as to what lo cxs.vt, from it if it should
Ik- - returned lo poui-r- . I l.s control of the slate government was com-plete its domination of ccr.v dcpui'linciit. undisputed. It has no ex- -
cases to oiler lor Its failures it si stand or lull on the moid that it
made when in miwit.
That record was Imd wholly, execrably bad. In fit, men were al-lowed to fallen themselves at the public ox use. F.f fidelity in office
wus toi.,y d... regarded and the it ri airs of tho Niph were treated as
if they were f..r no other puiise than to furnish a uood living lo ihlabie Miitical locdies and parasites. The sd'ool were allowed tolanguish and the Is'st puid seliool teacher wis the one who l ad the
strongest iolilical pull and used tt most suhsert ienlly for the benefit of
the Inisscm in power. There; were , Mi Ii tblii us im)( roads in the
state. Taxation was unjust and iiiciullahe levied for Hie liencfit of
the faMircd few unit placlnt; hurd,.iH Umiii IIhkm- - least abb- - to Uvir
tlMin. I rom every conceUahle st;,mlioint New Mexico was hadly nv-criu- sl
governed not for the iM'iiefj, , (, ,llilssl4 ,ut for the profit fthe Imsses.
These are fa'ts that are not een denied v tlu men who were part
ami pared of the system in vosiue at (Hit t mo and who are now asking
to lie restored lo mwer. (
In five xcars of doniociuiie rule, New Mexico has made more pmu.-re- ss
than In sixty years preccdiny'. The choot system of the slate hits
made such rapid strides us to astonish even Hie friends of education.
Bonds have iM'Cu liuilt, the suite institutions notably the penitentiaryhae teen heller managed than ever before, and in every respect the
ixs.id,. have Ix en Iwtter jiiiverned than at any time In (he past. Ami.
bctlcr than all, there h is nocr been (lie slightest taint or suspicion of
lial'l or coi'ru)llon in the enndiiel of any of li e slate offices.
There, is the issue- imhI kovciiiiiii nt. atralnst bad troeriiiiicnt.
Tliere Is no allcriiative hut to into the democratic ticket in tills
Strong Plea Is Made in Epis-
copal Convention for More
Attention to Needs of La-
borers of Country,
BELIEVES SALARY OF
$10,000 IS TOO MUCH
Bishop Howden, of New Mex-
ico, Tells of Work in Mis-
sionary Field of Southwest;
Many Subjects Discussed,
Strong Positions Are Captured
and Counter-attac- ks Are
Beaten Off, Accordi to IN
port Froiri Rome.
CONSIDERABLE PROGRESS
ON CARSO PLATEAU
Violent Artillery Actions Fea-
ture Fighting in Julian Alps;
Many Dead on Bloody Bat-
tlefields,
IBV MUNt JOURNAL RRICIAL LIAStO WIRII
Home, Oct. 13. In lite l'asubio re
tion of the Trent Ino, Italian (roops
have taken stroinf Vustilau jiositions
between Sette (roc and Monte Rolle.
says the official sbitenicnl issued byjlhi! war office today. Austrian at- -
tacks in the same region were beaten
AUSTRO-GERIN- S
back. It is udded, Italian troops, tho'slon here todav
dAVAutL! rll :
THERiANIANS;
MRS, DREXEL FILES WRIT
OF FOREIGN ATTACHMENT
lav MORNIN IOIIRNAL IPICIAL LIARIO WIRtf
Pliibidelphla, (let. Kb A writ of
foreign at tae'n ineiil was filed here to-
day by colinsel for Mrs. Mariiurlta
A iinsi i otig Drexel, wile of t'ol. An-
thony ,1. Drexd, formerly of this eitv
and now lesldmir abroad, to compel
him to imy her an annual allowance
of j:,il,(UMi, awarded her on June 21
last iy the chancery court In London,
ruder an imreoinent Mrs. Drexel was
'o bold five policies aim'iei;atlti $:POi,-(o)- il
on her husband's life, in addition
to the $,'.11,01111 a year Income.
Mr. Drexel filed suit for divorce In
Pails, In Jul, llil.'i, and slopped his
wife's allowance. It Is claimed th it
the verdict of the Brlllsh court Iiih
' een Ignored.
G ER M A N WOMAN GETS
GUNBOAT COMMISSION
IRV htORNINa JOURNAL BPICIAL LIHID WtRII
Geneva, (let. Ill (via Palis). A
woman bus been commissioned by
the government of Win temluirg as
second in command of a small gun-
boat on lake Constance, whbli is em-
ployed In guard duty at Fried riehs-bafel- l,
where the Zeppelin works lire
located, she has been pi veil the rank
and unifoi in of a lieutenant.
Women employed on South German
railways, according to a new order,
ntilsl wear unicornis, consisting In
part of loose trousers and gaiters.
DELEGATE RIGHT
IS GIVEN UN
IN CBNlfENTION
Protestant Episcopal Meeting
in St, Louis Adopts Reso-
lution Permitting Fair Sex
to Hold Scats,
IRV MnRNIN4 JOURNAL RFICIAL LIAVIO WIR0I
St. Louis, I let. :t A resolution was
adopted III the house of deputies of
the Protestant I'.'plsi opa general eon-- i
volition today giv ing women the right
to sit as delegates. This resolution
which uoiibl alter ii policy that has
p rev u lied since the organization of the
.cinnci, III o'll was e in i.j
Robert II ( lardiner of Gardiner, Me
Geortfe Gordon King, treasurer of
,
..the In , .a.. iin it n " II iimi
statement says, abo have made con-- j
siderable pruMass on the Carso phi -
teau, where there has been heavy
fiKbtiiiK duritlK the past few days. j
The statement follows:
"In the Pasuhlo repion we drove
back some bomb attacks between
Monte Spil and Monte Corno. and
also on the southern slopes of Motllel
rtoile. Our troops then took strong
enemy positions between Sette ( irocl
and Monte Uiole.
"( Mi (be Julian fr ut Iherc were io -
cut artillery nelinns
Durini.; the nb:ht of (ictobcr U'-- '
nd yesterday nioiniim the enemy
la U a ( ' lUlliiei ,ii'ay couou'i ,n- -
tacks, especially el Sober near Gori- -
zia, south of Novaviila and towards
Point 41 on the ('also. They weie all
driven idf with lnavy losses, tin the
front of one battalion alone, near So-- !
bei;. PHI enemy dead were buiied.
'Durlnjr the afteii'oon our troops
nni1 i oi!si:ieral Je prouress on t to
Carso, capturinK ground between tbej
first cnetnv line, w bii b we all cadv
held and the second one. The west -
ern slupt a of MoiMe I'ecinka and tlieing them.
first houses of Loc.i.a and lludilog; "First, the workers want
world war would have been avoided.
Since Great Britain undid this work,
and since the Russian war party
therefore felt itself supported by Kim-lan-
war became unavoidable,
"The newspapers unanimously
agree that the facts thus stated settle
the question of moral Kuilt."
ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM
DEDICATION POSTPONED
laV HOHNiNfl JOURNAL SICIAU ,IAIID WIRtJ
III Paso, Tex., Od. Ouiiii; to
cvccssle rainfall, it was aiinoiinced
this al'tcrnoou. the dedication of the
I
.h pliant I on u- - dam. scheduled for
tomorrow, lias Ixs-- postponed. The
ilcdlcaliou will probably lie held next
Thursday if the tcutathc dale ntccti
with the aiii-()Mi- l of A. A. Jones, for-iin-
assistant secretary of the interior,
xho lias bis'ii appointed President
ilson'si rcpr's'iitny ixe.
FRUIT GROWERS WARNED
AGAINST SWEAT-RIPJN- Q
IDT MOMNINfl JOURNAL S.aciAL LIAflID WIN:
Washington. Oct. DJ. iiranKO and
prape fruit crowers and Hhippers
were warned touay by the department
of agriculture that, the shipment in
Interstate commerce of f l nil sweated
Tither before or during shipment is a
violation of the pure food law.
Sweating turns H'een, unripe fruit,
yellow and makes it appear ripe.
The Wiirni,ni was occasioned, the
department's .statement says, by grow-
ers and shippers iniuiiintr what ac-
tion would be taken during the coin-
ing season to prevent the shipment
of citrus fruit artificially colored by
sweating.
BACON RESENT S
ALLEGED ATTACK
OF PRESIDENT
Candidate for Republican Sen-
atorial Nomination Says He
le finvntcvl tn CnilSft nf Rp--
10 LIO i Ul" Vll"WJ i.
Republican Standard Bearer
Invades Missouri and De-
votes Most of Speeches to
Tariff Legislation,
SEES GRAVE DANGER
AFTER CLOSE OF WAR
iropean Labor and Finance
to Be Mobilized as Never
Before for Control of World's
Commerce, Is Prediction.
IRV MORNING JOURNAL RRICAI, LIARIDWift
Joplln, Mo., ocl. 1,1. Charles R.
Hughes today took Ills campaign tot
Missouri, the fourth of thn staton that
skht the "solid Houth' to bo
Msiled on Ills present trip, 8av6 for
one stop, at Springfield, tho entire day
was spent trnvehnif. Tho nonilnort
reached Joplln tonight and addressed
an audience In a big tent, making hlH
chief theme the protective tariff.
Mr. Hughes told the crowd that thnpresent prosperity of the country was
built on sand, that "tho intoxicated
fancy may Indulge, happy dreamt), but
the sober thought of tho country is
directed to the day when this. Btlmu- -
lanl the Kurnpoiin war will 1)0 no
longer available."
Scores Democratic Policy,
lie referred to "Ihoso who are neck
ing to make political capital out of
our present war prosperity," portrayed
In detail conditions as ho viewed them
in the Cnited States when tho war
shall end, and assailed the ilouiociatlo
tariff policy as a policy which "moans
idle plants, and Impoverished work-
men."
At Springfield, and attain here to-
night, Mr. HiiKbes uHsalled the, admin-
istration for Ihc enactment of tho
A'lamson law.
"What are real laws?" he asked.
"Real laws are passed after Inquiry
with some understanding of the justieo
of thiv.euso., with Hoinojdcrt of what ls
Inv olv ed and ought "to be' done. ' Shall
laws l o passed under duress? I am
opposed, in the Interest of labor, to
government by hold-u- and 1 am for
gov crii'iictil by juuMuii uud fairness.
Prosperity .Now Cnliealtli).
"Ko thoughtful American can view
our present economic situation with-
out nerloiis apprehension. We aro un-
der (he unhealthy stimulus of the
war. Hopes aro raised which
cannot be fulfilled. Our present
prosperity Is built on mud. our trado
is not determined by conditions of
normal competition, but of an abnor
mal Kuropcan want,
"Munitions of war are but n frac-
tion of those suddenly expanded re-
ports. Kv erylhlng- we produce food-
stuffs, metals, manufactured articled
or every sort Kuropo puts forth her
hand for to fill the void created by
her extremity. The resullinic employ-
ment of labor on an unprecedented
scale an, increased purchasing: power
stimulates trade throughout the coun
try. The intoxicated fancy may In-
dulge In happy dreams lull thn sober
thought of Ihe country Is directed lo
the day when this st inula 111 will bo no
longer available."
"You cannot have our export! sud-
denly jumped hundreds per cent, in
some eases thousands per cent, and
Ignore either tho cause or the effect
of lis removal.
hen War Is (cr.
"What will bo our condition when
the war is over? In the first place, il
huge amount of labor employed at
high wages will lose that employ-
ment. Tlie demand which It Is now
supplying will cease. The mere stop-
page of the maniifact mo of muni-
tions will mean in Itself ii serious
change In the opportunities, of labor.
When the millions of men In tho
trenches ret urn to production tmr ex-
ports of manifold products will fall
off tremendously, even as they havo
risen emendoiisly.
"Think of the percentage of Amer-
ican labor now profitably employed in
making Kurope's necessilieH create!
bv the existence ol war. What will
occur when those necessities tio longer
exist '' The labor now devoted to that
abnormal demand must compete with
Ihe labor satisfying the normal op-
portunities of American trade. Tho
change will be reflected in diminished
purchasing power.
Cause lor Serious Thnunht.
''I do pot desire lo exfiKgeirafo.
There Is enough to give us Horloua
Ihougbl without exaggeration. Amer-
ica wnli Kurope at peace, will not
lave the opportunity of Kuropo at
war. The difference will be) most
keenly felt.
"We shall not simply lose opportun-
ities for labor. We shall have tho ac-
tive , ninpct ion resulting from tho
resumption of foreign production.
That production will be more skillful,
mole Intelligent, better organized, in
every one of the loreign nations now
at war tin ii il ever lias been before.
Nations will not only seek to protect,
so tar as possible, their economic. In-
dependence, but they will seek our
markets. It is fatuous to suppose that
the wash's of Hie war will Incapaci-
tate t in to for efficient production.
Greater liui-opcu- l lficlcnc.V.
"In pit,- the losses of war, I believe
thai each of the belligerent power
has a vastly inci cased efficiency. Tho
I, ssous of war, of discipline, of pru-
dent no mag, incut of resources, of co-
operation In , cononiie needs, of Im-
proved pr oees; os, of methods of or-
ganization, w ill not be foi gotten. War
facl.o ic aie (stallished wit ll a view'
lo i oil; easily changed into peace
lactone-- . Thus, as lecintly stated In
a biilhlin of the chamber of com-
merce of Puns, the laige war factor-
ies in Ihe neighboi hood of Lyons, St.
Ktiontto, Routine and Annonay, will
be after the war converted into works
for various manufactures. Kngineera
and workmen now making explosives
will bo ublu will) the t.uno uiacUiuury
Speeches in Reichstag Say
Agreement Had Been
Reached Not to Back De-
mands of Austria on Serbia
RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION
BROUGHT ON CONFLICT
Wo Conquest Desired or In- -J
tended; Germany Is Merely j
Fightin.o: for Preservation of.
Existence, Is Assertion,
, M0IINIM JCURNAL RRiCAL L1AR.D W,l
p.crlin, Oct. 13 (via Wireless to
p iyvill,.) In Ills speech in the reieh-J,,'.,'- K
Wednesday, Dr. David, the so-
cialist leader, declared' "our enemies
want 'no immature' peace before the
annihilation of Germany.
'rarest rirted submarine war, hovv- -
,'r will not hasten the idvent of
peace, but will further prolong the
win'." he said.
"We understand German indignat-
ion against the British policy of
starvation and against the I !ritinh plan
of warfare after the conclusion of
ponce. Kngbid Invariably pretends
that Germany was glad to go to war.
Therefore, the events of the final
twelve rritleal days can not be de-
scribed too often.
Aliened FiulOTstandiiiK.
"(in July 30, 1314. the world
thouffht that It roiild again breathe
in peace. Sir Edward Grey and
Prince Liehnnwski (German ambas-
sador to Great Hritain) had, with the
assent of the Russian ambassador at
Louden, found the formula for an
understanding, thus: 'If the Aus-
trian advance against Holgrado is
stopped, the powers shall examine in
what manner Serbia can satisfy
fi'flt'sHcuianrs--nvHiint- , .comuromisiiiK
our foreign rights and independence.'
"On the same day. our chancellor
telegraphed our ambassador at ien-i-
advocating a direct conversation
lK'twccn Vicuna and St. Petersburg
and declaring that Germany would
decline to be drawn into the world
war if her suggestion were not heeded
by Austrtn-Hungar- Vienna simult-
aneously accepted Ithe formula of
the understanding.
Illumes Grout Hrilain.
"This was the situation upon which
the news of the Uussian mob, ligation
fell. Knglnnd's guilt is thus1 an un-se-
telegram to St. Petersburg simi-
lar to that from Merlin to Vienna on
July 30. Russia was sure that F.n-lai- ul
would follow her."
Hr. David insisted that peace would
come as soan tf Germany's enemies
understood the impossibility of anni-
hilating her. Pointing out that no!
nil Kiiglishinon share the views of
Walter liunciman, president of the
hoard of trade, and others who, he
Kind, preach a. war of annihilation,
find war after tho end of the war, Dr.
David emphatically repudiated the
Idea that Germany could b" eon-iliiii-
by inner discord and indiscre
tion.
"ours is a war of defense," he con-
tinued. 'This binds us all together.
Vc wish the of in-
dependent Belgium; thai is, of a Bel-
gium independent from Great Hritain
and France.
No Purpose of Coii(uost.
"We did not enter the war with In-
tentions of compicst. We reassured
Kngland that we would not attach the
north coast of France. M is prob-
ably niiknuwii in Kngland that a telc-Rra-
went from the German em-
peror tii the king; of Kngbind which(nnhi'iiud i'nnee Lh'h nnK s as-- ,
balances .M. Kaures (the late social-
ist leader in the French chamber of
deputies) umod the French ministers
before the outbreak of the war to
bring pressure upon Ilussia in order
t avoid hostilities. I maintain the
policy for which Kuares died, our en-
emies are guilty of continuing the
war."
.Newspaper Comments.
German newspaper comment on
yesterday's debate in the reiehstng al-
lude to the fact, that: all the parties
put forward their recognized leaders
"ml their host .speakers, placing the
discussion on a high level. Sunmiar-iJun- g
the comment upon the lemarks
of Kerr Xaumann, the radical leader,
i'nd r. David, the socialist leader,
retarding the origin of the war, the
Overseas)
.News agency says:
"Itoth these members recalled how,
on July 30, 11114, the atmosphere
beet l to be cleared by the under-
standing reached in London between
Foreign Secretary Grey and the Ger-
man ambassador, Prince l.icbnowski,
with the assent of the Russian am-
bassador. A further step towards the
maintenance of peace was taken when
the German chancellor obtained from
Austria-Hungar- y an acceptance of
this program. Hut it is pointed out all
this work was undone by the Rus-
sian mobilization, which could have
been prevented with Kre.it ease. 'If
Great Britain had acted toward Rus-
sia in the same manner as Germany
did touuril Austria-Hungar- then the
THE WEATHER
'TlIR WKATIIF.K IXIREOAST.
Forecast New Mexico: Saturday,
showers and wanner: Sunday, partly j
iiotioy, warmer east portion.
LOCAL AVFATIIF.lt KKPOKT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, enrtlnu at
P, m. yesterday-
Maximum temporal lire, TI degrees:
"omnium, 40; range, SI ; temperature
f' P- m., 4 ; oast wind; cloudy;
.63 0f an inch.
wen, ii We C.i I I'll 4 III, ,11 IS
includir.ii tin yfficers."
Il .MAM s ( I AIM I'O
ii i: iti Pi I si p (; KM WS
Bucharest, Oct. 13 (via London,
25 ii. in.) The repulse of a sys- -
tematie attack at .several points along
the Ti ailslyv a nia Irout, in annouiikcii
today's war office statement. At
thn customs station of Crasna In the(Tarlang valley, to which the Ruman-
ians retired trom the lliixeit valley, theRumanian cavalry frustraled six al- -
...... ., i .. bosiile infantry, it declares.
'.... .v,, ', , simoani '.' I. west of;
I'redeal (south of Kronsla.lt), and at
the eneiiiy has been repulsed
and lias rctrcadl lo limos. At (.111-va-
there were patrol engagements.
Caincni there were artillery no-
tions."
N(il.)-l'i:- l N( II ATTACKS
lilil'l I SHI) liV (illliMANS
Berlin, Oct. Ill, "A new attempt
tlie I'l i nch : ml British on a large
lo break through our line be
tween the Am re and the Somme tail-
ed completely. The enemy employed
massed arlillery and infantry rein-
forced with fresh reserves in the ef-
fort to achieve his object. The troops
Generals Sixt von Arnlm, vonjBoehn and von Gamier inainliimeil
iiw.in oositions unshaken after heavy
1.
"The '"main weight or t he numerous jiaitac ks was directed against the fioiil
'from ( oiirccl, tie to SI. Pierre Vnnsl
U-o,- l fatter hand lo band fighting
doveloiiod reoeatedlv in our lines with
,t,.,u ,,f (he one iv who lem nora ill V
during he last t hr,
missions bad r
e years the board
oeived l.liuii,l',r.4,
thai all payments had been met. and
thai the icserv e on baud was $ 1 S.7 ill.
Mot'' than half the mission receipts
came from the parish churches - t he
eonl ri but ii ins from this source
amounting to Pi,!' '1. Tlie Sunday
schools contributed J r,i;ii,4 Ml, and from
legal h s $ I s b"'0n was derived.
The dioiMse of eastern Kansas p re
V HCIINIM JOURKAL tPlCIAL LtARIO WIRBI
St. Louis, (ct. 111. "A man who Is
paid Jle.iuMI a jear for services Is j
under a moral handicap in mdGnu; mis.
sionaries to t;o out to bard places.
often at small stipends." the llif.hi
i;ev. Aiiiiiiri'. ,, nail, nisnop or
told delcyates to the Protestant
j Kplscoiml Keueral ouvcnthMi, in ses- -
Bishop Hall raised the point in in- -'
I rod ucl uir a resolution at a Joint sis-- I
islon on missions of the two bouses of;
t lie convention, nritiUK that in fixlim i
'the stipend of the president of the
church board of missions for I he ,,ex t
six years, n eonnucrs wneuier ine,present salary of the president, !.:.(.
iiavciniK eicusi s, is imi
la i i;e. i oe mini ,ii iiimmi .i : r.
Lloyd, the present president, expiriimj
with t his coin ention, the board short-- ,
lv will atipoint a sUc"essor. After
.',., 1,u,.1,uuill i, ,. i.,i thai the!joint essloii had no authority to dcuij
with matter.
Pica for Worklnu People.
A plea to the winking people to.
come Into the churdi was made by
Rev. J. Howard M'dish of Brooklyn,
in an address In the social service
forum in connection with the conven-
tion. He asserted that ill the Ameri-
can churches Malay can be toiind pco- -
;pio f Cub, ire and social standing., hut
ttutl it is it worker who is absent.
Rev. Dr. Mclish held that Ibei
chin rh can nlv regain the working
people of 'hristciidoiii by tin, lei stand- -
a new
. . .
.'inr-- i' i.ti t i n
' ine-th'i'- il and oosslldv one-ha- lf ot
(the families of wage earners earn, in(lie course of the year, less than
enough lo support them in anything
illke comfort, only one-fourt- h of I he
Cithers are aide to support their fami-
lies on the bare subsistence level with-
out incline from oul. ide sources.
their families are compelled
lo lake in boarders or crowd Into ten-
ements. .Multitudes came to this coun-
try as to a land flowing Willi milk and
bouev. But tlie milk is skimmed mid j
others have run off with Hie honey.
Competitive System Paid.
..Tl,..r,. u use lellimr enmlovers
l() ,, kind and generous, our comLelltive s.vr'"io is morally and socia ly
I 1, ri Tin. Workers (now all,
ask for soil where the seed of real
,o, in, lii 1,1 :, l in,,! social life niavi
.
.
, m
.inn in rbring
"Tin church now recognize" t he
rich as I he class by which Its mis uonslof
anil philanthropies are carried on. In
the same way, why should It not. rec-
ognize the wage earning ( lass as the
Instrumentality, under God, by which
the new economic order is to bo in-
troduced'.'"
StepH looking toward a. reunited
Christendom were announced by tho
Rev. B. Talbot Rogers of Racine, Wis.,
ill presenting lo the house of deputies
he report of tlie en on world
conference for the consideration of
questions touching faith and order.
iThe report said that proparalorv
plans: for the bringing about of a
woibl confirence on th coil, lee, are!
well under way.
.Movement.
"In the last three years Iweiity-v- a
ei gh t eonimissioiiH of the rious
a total or nny-eiun- i religious ,,
Dig on August I, me icpoiu
said. "Among Hum arc the various
bra m lies of the Anglican community,
Cut holies anil I 'i eshvt eriiins.
The ri port traced the growth of the
movement toward unity in the va i iocsjchiirehis and outlined the woi k ac -
i om pllshed as Indicating; the V t" vvi ng
iapiroachmi nl. Tho ropoil was
adopted by the house and p, emission
was given to the commission to cm- -
tin in- its work.
A resolution expressing Die s lp(
thy of the Protestant Kpisoop
church in th, Lulled Slat
'h urdi of Liu: la ml in t bis period "I
its adversity was adopted bv t he bolls.
"f deputies, upon motion ot the L"'V.
i' II. McK im of Washington. '. C.
New .Mexico llblion 'Iherc.
i
,,,,,,.,,i. ,sa,;u,i, v,.-..... Vol k,
'was chosen ti, usurer of the gelielal
eon v , nl ion bv the bouse of deputies,
w h the bouse of bishop oonciii ring.
Missionary bishops , onseciat. d
since last gelielal e,,li v I'll t bm ill
lilt.'!. iiitiodiic, ,1 at this aftcr- -
in's session and each told brielly
'I the work in bis Co Id. Tln-- were
the Right Roy. I o'OIL'e i V Hunting.
bishop of Nevada the Right Rev.
I icielick B. Iloivdon. bishop of New
Mi V,. o, Hie lilL'IM. Rev. .). P. I v lor.
bishop of North Dakota: Hie Right
Rev. ('hallos B. I'oliool'c. bishop ,1
port,, Rici; the Rigid Itcv. II. Hul-sok- .
bisliop of I 'alia lie Right Rev .
Raul .loll, v. bishop of Cta ll, and t h"
Right lav Iblmall Page, bishop of
Siiokane, V,
Tlie bishop of p oi lo Ri. o lid
sin, e th,- I ' ii it cd Stales "i -- ,b- - j
hshei .;. protect, a: ite over Haiti 'lid
S nit,, I h. " Iu Ills jurisdiction, t
"our i fb ii Is to giv i them a sta 'de miv-beip-
el lllil, nt could be by giving
Hieiii out , lc.:i,,n."
I'.iulgcl seli'iii igucd.
Are.uinciiis tot an. au nusl a bud-
get
,
of ,li.-- i i but ing funds to
luissionai ii s wcte pi ch nted by the
sentcil a memorial In the house ot e,
uRcs asking that the oleollon of Rev.
lames Wise of St. Louis as bishop
coadjutor for eastern Kansas be ap- -ter International Relations, jr,,,t tt....-.- has 1,,,.,, nnie activity.!. belated report from Sofia records--
1, - jibe repulse of six' Serbian attacks
at Skochivir, on the Certia. river.unu.u .kiii.,1 IIICIIL LIAIID WIRV1
Anglo-Frenc- h Efforts to Break
Kaiser's Lines in Sommc
Region Are Repulsed With
Heavy Losses,
MURNINO JOURNAL PtCIAL LCAtttD WIR
Steadily, the pressure of Auslro-Germa- r.
foices is compelling the
Hoops to fall liaik on or to-
ward their own frontier. . In eastern
Transylvania, north of Kronstacit, the j
Anstro-Germai- also have been suc-
cessful aKainst the invaders. The
Rumanians, however, are offerini;
stubborn resi!ancc. Ilucharcst re-
ports jthe repulse of attacks on the
frontier of southern Transylvania.
Italians Gain Steadily.
Violent infantry fiiihtinir continues
Ion the Carso front in the A list ro-- 1 ta -
ian theater, with further successes fori
Ithe Italians. In the vicinity of G,,rl- -
zia. and to the south of this region. a
they have repulsed heavy Austrian
counter-attack- inflicting heavy oas-- j
unities, and east of Doberdo, bav jln
'approached the second Austrian line,
taking 400 prisoners.
Vienna admits the loss of the town
of Novavas. but announces that t
Austrians put down Italian attacks at
oilier points, and made 2,, Hi) men
prisoners. in the l'asubio region,
some additional gains arc claimed by
the Italians.
French and British have been re-
pulsed
At
in h new attempt to break
through the German lines between
the Anore and the Sommc livers. The
British attacked in the district
around G ueudcncourl and the
Proncli near Sailly, but neither was
able lo pierce the defense of tho of
Germans, although Lonooii claims a ls(.
slight advance near ( . ueiidi ncoiirl.
South of the Somme stubborn fighting
still is in progress at Genermonl, and
Ablaincoiirt.
In Macedonia. British advance
guards have been active cast of tho of
SI(piitn:i lint nn tni ii'iiiinni rr of if
r
operations in yoinynja and ,ian- -
cia- apparently have lessened greatly
in violence, for neither the I'etiograd
nor the Berlin war offices mention.-- !
any fighting in these zones. To the
north of tlie Pinsk marshes in Russia, sixhowever, the Germans have attacked
Russian trenches on the west hank of
the Sliara river. Potrograd says the
attack was repulsed wllh heavy
casualties.
VILLA 'IMPRESSES ALL
MEN INTO COMMAND
j IRV MORNIM JOURNAL RRlRlAL LIARCD WIRRI
Kl Paso, net. 1 !i. A .Mexican wom-
an arrived in Juarez today from San- -
In Ana. ninety-fiv- e miles southeast of
'.Cases G ramies, having fled with the
other women and children of that lit-- ! of
tie settlement when the Villa oom-ioan- ,l
entered the town. October 10. t
she said She stated that all men In of
the town w ere impressed into the ,
, . . ,ll'l i r,.f iiulMVilla unman, i, , in'su "
Were shot, she said.
The Mexico Northwestern railroad as
has ceased operating trains further
south than Pearson, eighteen miles,
south of Cases Grandes, because of,
the reported Villa activities in thC and
Madei a district.
SAYS WILSON IS FRIEND j
OF THE unprivileged;
low
rtrir.lAL OIRPATCM TO NORN, NO JOURNALl j
New York, Oct. 13. Aldon Frce-- j
man. of Last orange, N. J.. an inde-- j
pendent, sent a $ heck todav to
Hie democratic national campaign
loud with tins statement : I
"Since Abraham Lincoln, the pi i m.
iv ib'g.'d people, not seeking t
..iiiioeot lirotection. have found no
such friend as Woodiow Wilson.
"We love him for his cm inies, w ho
are eiieinusof progress and exploiters
of labor. President Wilson places hu-
manity above property In bis speech
of aeoeptaoco on September "ml -- just bv
as Lincoln placed labor above capital
in bis first annual message,"
penetrated our position. In spite of Christian r luirchos have been appoint-as.sault- a
during the day against our led to work toward the goal, making
positions near Sailly, which, failed on
occasions the I'Veneb a tacked
once again in in,, course of the night
This attack k was renulsed. The
battle noi l hvv, t of the village has not
been concluib
M be Baptists, Coiigrcga t lona lists, lus-I- "jciples or Christ, Society of Friends,
. - Lutherans, Methodists, Moravians, old
proven. I in- - memorial also win oe
presented to the house of bishops,
'I'll" Virginia (b. legation asked that
Ithe Sun, lay nearest icnruarv Zi oi
each yea I' be set apart as a memorial
d o foi ( ban ge W'asbiiffjriin.
The commission appointed six years
ai'.o to promote christian unity, pre-
sented its report to the house of dep-
uties today.
Tlie commission appointed lo "bring
all, nit a world eonl'ereiu n questions
loui ing faith and order and lo ask
II Christian communions throughout
the world to unite with the Protestant
p;
,ii. church ill arranging for and
ootid IM I hg such a conference."
The eport named ii list of I'rotesl-lepliei- l
a nt bo les that have favorably
llo the overtures of the omioissioii.
A Mnuir I In III were III e Methodist I'ipiM- -
''"pal Inn ch. the Mel hodist Kpiscipal
church i, Sooth. Hie Melhodlsi hureh
Mil t anlada, the Methodist confluences
I., many Australian provinces. ine
I nlled Presbyterian church, the Re-
formed Presbyterian chunb, the Rc- -
form, Churches of the Cnited Stat, s.
'the Free Chinch of Scotland, the I'ng-li--
and Irish Prcshyioriaii churches,
laud the pi eshyto: ian ( hui h of Soulb
A fdi a.
The Cnited Church r South India
land the old Calhohc C buret, in Ku-- ,
rope a o ti:, ve pi oiu; ., u o op, rat ion,
lie n port said The ci 1, e" ,
lied mat it bad not
proa led I' Roman '; or the
llolv n t ho h.y i:.c churi In s; but
that there had Is ol
w ith dlclllt: rics "l Hi Roman ( 'a iio--
and ci n , Ii ii h Pope Bene.
ill I W, Hie coiniii .aioii rci'oi ted, bad
cxpre.- - ,1 b r, si ill t be inove-bi- s
men ind promis pravcls for its
sin e,
C.uo'': I.I, cut was received
from h ml: , of tile Russian
and Ore, h mil of he Roma uji'atholi, , line h in : paid. Tile lejiort
Colli III II ,1 Ilia' plan to send a ilepu- -
Motion o i Ml ope vv , " interrupted by
he ai r,,,c a W.I and added that the
proposed ,, ll'el', ioc cannot be held
nut il I be a r is over.
Th" i, t or of Hie bond of cdiica- -
.tion su bunt t ll I, llie I ., of depu- -
u s today s lid he hoard had been
dial Ml bed by bee a in its educational
enrollment, c pe i.illv in the lack of
increased Sunday s, iiool enrollment.
The report sa ,1 the number of
lergv ii) I : C, had decreased by eight,
despite an Increase of eight ( bin. lies
and (i,0UU communicants.
Vi.u- - York. (oet. 1:1. Robert Bacon,
who was a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for Cnited States sen-
ator from .WW York at the recent
primary election, made public tonight
copies of an "open letter" he has writ-
ten to President Wilson, with a cap-
tion saving that it is a. reply "to an
attack upon him by President Wilson
in the course of his speech at Shadow
Lawn last Saturday.
The letter in part says:
"Tho statement that it was my in-
tention if elected senator to promote
'the interests of one side in the pres-
ent wan in Kurope.' and thereby vio-
late my oath of office, is beneath con-
tempt.' Mv respect for the office of
president of the Cnited States pre-,- .i
,o Onm characterizing such a
statement as it deserves. I leave inV
judgment of its falsity to til e pul'lic
Anvnnp w ho knows of me at all must
know that for the last ten years m.v
life has Leon devoted to the a use ot
better international relations and the
peaceful setllcmerit of international
disputes."
SERIOUS MILWAUKEE R. R.
WRECK IN MINNEAPOLIS
HV MCIMN1NI JOURNAL RRICIAI LIAIOIRl
Minenapolis. Minn., Oct. Lb engi-
neer Crank Shcpard was instantly
killed, four men riding in the b; ig-o- f
gage coach were injured, none
them fatally, and a hundred passi ng rs
were hudlv shaken up when i n- -
Sine of passenger train No. ti, from
Aberdeen, S. D.. on the Chicago. Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul railroad left th,
rails at the city limits here today.
A broken rail is believed to have
caused the derailment.
Injured in Fight ltd woe Soldiers.
San Antonio. Tox., Oct Kb Pli-
ny,vale II. Knedsen, (' ,omp Third
Illinois infantry, is in a rious con
dition at the base hospital here as the
result of a knife wound received in a
fight between several soldiers yes-
terday. Sergeant T. Riduen of the
sumo , mnpunv. w ho received a severe
blow on the head. Is not in (1 danger-
ous condition, it was said today.
GUARD TROOPS HIKE
!
86 MILES IN THE RAIN
IRV MORNIN4 JOURNAL bWfllAL IIASVO WIRt
Kl Paso. Oct. Kl. Soaked from the
hard rains of the past twenty-fou- r
hours and shivering from the cold
wind which pierced their summer uni-
forms, l.'i.eiiii national guard troops
the Ten Hi provisional division
marched across the viaduct and into
lie city at noon today after a "hike" i
eighty-si- x miles wliicb reipiii , d
,
..i.....thirteen navs 10 , ,,,,, ,,
ia CM ,,. II Hill. , O I O U M IOC
... .
.,
.
avillll I IV Ls nil. reviewed ine iiooos
they march, into the city in a
drizzling rain. The practice ma r,h
was to Las Crucesj N. M., f01 1 h roe
miles north of Kl I'aso. Tlie Ohio.
Miehivari, .MassaehiiM'tt Kentie kv
South Carolina troops partici
pated.
'I'be Fifth Massachusetts infantry
regiment will have here late this af-
ternoon, having arrived from the
pra, lice niari h Wednesday. I he i
Ninth Massachusetts infantry will tut- -
ibis regiii.ei t homo.
FIND TORSO OF CHILD-
ON CITYDUMP PI LE j
,RV MORIIIHR JlllirNAL IflOIL , , ,R1'
Ka St. 1. ol, is lib. Oi t. Ii;. I lie lie.
heaib',1 body ol Alpbonso Magarian,
tbre y, a rs obi. who had been mis.-in- g
from horn,- - since , tob" I I, was found
todav on a eitv dump pile.
The father, A G. Magarian. said
the bode h id he, n murdered
loeiiib, rs of the American colnnv,
with whom ho had iiuarrele, over
iiiulttis.
AIEuquerque Morning Journal Saturday, October 14, 1916.
100 FRENCH SHELLS TO
ONE GERMAN SHELL!TEUTONIC POWER UNIDENTIFIED
ucii'ir out to the Iui h steanx r
' ltI..i.inotMlijk. which ua torpedoed
Sunday, to see what the chances
were tor work. Tho tin.--
, wall
a .Mcr alorrd. was held In port to-- I
i,i;,ht Py a tialo.
6)
w m -
IS PROMISE CHANGE IN
TREATMENT OF MAILS
More Man-Pow- er
Behind The Job b
wanted in every factory, in
every store, in every office,
Man-pow- er comes frorn
nourishing food that is rich
in muscle-makin- g material
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
contains all the body-build-mater-
in the whole wheat
grain in a digestible form. A
man's food for a man's job.
Serve with milk or cream or
with sliced peaches or other
! HOMli. C'L tlD WlTans. u. t. U. .mer.il Nivollc.
eonini inder of the Hnin h forces atj
Virdnri. in talking with Walter Male
an artist, ai,, . o. Hetty, dire, torigeneral of the American relief clear-- 1
uiif hoii.ve of New York. i hin head- -
iiuarter. iPirmi,' the shiliim; of Cer-- j
man treio he ,y tho h on Tin---
day. remarked that the J'lenrh were;
throwm v; more than 1ml nholl.i to i,nc
thrown I'V the C.crmai. a id that s.,111!
they-- wi:i l,e (Join 11 heller than that.
OFFENSIVES REPORTER OFF -- O.N.N. JOIIKU 'OV Lf.t I
.ish.nuton. net. IT Kadical
anis in the treatment of mails oni.tial ships are pran.ied in tin- re--
f Ilo- - llrilish and Kn noli sov- -V ' i --'A WESTERN FRONT IE NO llelpel-oida
.'a
ch;i
inf
t"
an
Then the dcfeti ler of Verdun Mini that
hU army had had its hitter ft monies.
hut that now. if there sdiould l,o an'
attack, it would ho I roken Pv the!
iis to the Amoriei'n protects
in t nileri'eienoe with ::iaiis. The
ir.-is-
, while short of an ahi'tidon-i- t
of tin- contention of the Hunt
., ;, r. !i for information of value to
ipi iuy. are r eiirdi il hy the alliesCriticGerman
FOR
Wintry
Days
YOU NEED A
Stewart
Base
Burner
It's Cliccrv
Clou- - Will
Make Cilonniy
Days IJriht.
The Stove and
fruits.
French. I'.eatty and Hale watched!
the cannonade f.,r two hours at niKlit,
from th rampart of Verdun. j
They also upont a insht in the cit- -
ymRecentic,vs
Made
Steamship Bovic Sights
at 8 o'Clock Yester-
day Morning About 200
Miles East of New York,
h fipnonk Inffrn i1' X ,'r,lun l'e!ain.Uy JUillto.,mrnin,l.r of the Kren.-l- foicoH In.
as sufficient to meet the wishes o! trio
Finled Slates.
i iUh i iso the two notes w lii' h are
row uii'li r con i'lei'.ition at tin- - state
department are devoted to an ixteii- -
'
fivn iielldetniC ll S 11 SS i O !'. (if till' V hole
si;!, ei t of the treatment of mails in
tin"1 of war with voluminous ittota-- !
tains from the history of the American
'triil (his- - on Wnr'c oissons-Vcrdu- n rocton. with'riogiess i,(,m th,y ailu, ..,i UI1 h. .fonorar:lAsTr-fi- r til: I I'ot.iin thanked Iuroi !! atty for.
the K.ft of r,a,ifi finm s hv the Amor- - j '
!Va? ZXVX' ; NOT FAR FROM THE SCENE toai 1 of other w : HPwarcivildate.POINTS WITH PRIDE TOATTACK ON RUMANIA OF SUNDAY'S ACTIVITIES!in per, has'm' artifi, ial ! t and armsfnr the mutilaled mjldieis of Iuh army.
The French commander said he deep-
ly a; pri elated the open hearted char-
ily of the American ptop.c.
KENTUCKY SENATOR,
SIDNEY G, CLAY, SHOT Made et Niagara Falls. N. Y,
4 This rainy, inld weather a um,
Kaiser's Armies Unable to Be
A'.r;;ressois Everywhere Bc-- !
cause of Enormous Length
i of Lines,
AMMUNITION BLOWN UP
BY ZEPPELIN BOMBS
Coincident With Announce-
ments' That a Fleet of Biit-is- h
Cruisers and Destroy-
ers Are Off the Coast,
:V MOHNIMa JOUflN.ll VPttCIAL LIAHtO wimbi
Fans. Ky.. i n i . 13. Sidney i". ('lay.
nil. r member of tho slate locicla- -
sliiiiiiiaiuiir Kiiiiirv powucr will
oiir low s ,i world ol ikmI; lirevent.,
roup ami all kindred diseases, llm
i piakes Iho lions lav. Wo have a
prominent membi r i f the
fimilv of this state and
was shot and killed la re
tuie and
noted (la
I h. s, an e j sio, J"o ' HIKl SI.IH), .(.:,
aio now wortli 5 oaoh. Jt ujthe Price Is
Right
early tmlav.
.i (. Heavers of this oily has boon
aria.sled chilled with the shootint;. siirclv iv tttko Ktx'd
are ol' t.
in ii- -. k . i i
MOMMIN MUtmHAL VrtCIAL LIASIO WHtSI
lierhn. (let. 1.1 i l,v wiroesM to Say-vill- o
- "Accor.lini; to a tel. nam from
inst,rdam under dale of i a tohor 1".
a neutral citizen returnini,' from F.nK-lin- d
reported that iltirinir the last
'.' ppel.n raid a lato animiinition
stor 'linun" and places where honro!
f lotoricH nr; located near lunlon, had
, hit hy Pomhs droi.pe, from .eo- -
Hlthlkl JOURNAL ICAL 11'BtD WlHtj
la I Iin, h i. I 1 ( )n wt-e- ss to Say-Mil-
In answer to (lie v p wh of
Hi m ials Jolfie and II. i as to the re-
sults of th,. Ant h offensive
on Hi,. Sommo, and also in re lowing
the sanation ,,o olio r fronis (he null.Raabe & Mauger
taij (lllic of the lucrseas Ni u s t" ' tho lyers-pa- News nueney
'.Muih ummiitiitjon was hlown11.1-11- 7 MMH'II MUST ST. . m , '. s' ml off ial huiei u, write: I
".last as i ;. in ial .piffle did, ( lein ial i ii. an, a la i i;e numlier of personswere killed.'
.al- -Hike a IMale; HOW f,
Ol.Oe Of til,
VieW Of the
I iiPhshod a
is Ohliee.l t,, H
So mii,t. Ii'l,
lesnlt of the
f,w ila.s iii;i).
i ''"I lioi'ardlnu the Zeppelin r.ii-- on !,on-,'a"1- '.
""lilnn during the ninht of intoherIn It the-
.,rjUs, offioial report on October J
lew I til -l.iilish oommander takes
iciiiie net In time of pi ai e to make up
f.ir the ili fii it created .y ll (,n pul- -
hy. Jtn polh y Hi' mm Idle planta and
i iiiipovere.ht il workmen."
'ZAPATA'S AMBITIONS MADE
AZTEC
Fuel Company
lice reports show that the totali tisly opposit,. tu that taken hy theI'll in h commander, who considers the
);a,n of teiialu .is tho main lesult.
Ti'iiP'iih Nut i:hansloil,
'The laitish eeiieral sass: 'The
Itles in last night's raid were one
killed and one woman injured,
material damage was insinlfl- -
castl;
man
The
ant.
lV MOMNINa IUUWNAL SPICIAL LtAB WIRI)Fusion, (.let. 1 :'. A n unnleiitific
sul. m. nine olf the NeW i:iiKlaiid
coast was lcpoit.,1 hy the stiaiuship
KoMc today at a time whin ihe
steamship lan,. t() Ivu-op- u,,s dottnl
with munition hialen ships, just r.
h as, , from the rtnhaiipi placed on
their movements alt, r the Herman
Mil marine olf .Vaniu kel list Si. tula.'..
The Knvie. Pound limn Mam luster,
' la.land. f,,. ., w York, did not
the salunaiiiie's nationality. In.
i,mvc its jiosition wl iii sjehied nt k
a. in., today, at about jnu mihs oast
'of Now York, not far from Ihe scene
of Ihe ailivniis of last Sim-;ila-
The I'.ovic is line in New York
lat, tonight or tinio tomorrow.
'Ihe rcporls of the stranue subma-- ;
fine were coincident Willi announce-- i
mi nts that, a fhet of Kriiish criusiisland ihsliovers was off the coast and
ilmt Mi'tuallv the entire avail.il le de-- j
si rover flotilla of the Atlantic fleet
of the I'mied Stabs navy was or,
neutrality duty.
l'. S. l ostrnvcis ( oiiiliictiiiir Scan II.
That Ihe American ihstrovers weto
condu, liiij; an active in v i si i a ion of
slot ii s of se, pi M,,n:ai ino basis on
tins rn.isl was iii, Ileal,, in a ilispatiii
' from Far Harbor. ,P, w lib Ii s ai
the ihstiover I'auliliim. sent out fr..:,i
the Newport n.iv.ii base vesleidnv.
made an ixiiaiistive seari h of the
coast between Far llai'eor and Ibiok-lan- .l
tmlav. At dusk, the FauMm:;
put hack to Kmklaml and it was im- -
PUBLIC IN SAN ANTONIO
uninterrupted, svslema'io of), " ;
the enlente armies must 'finally HEART OF BRITISH LIONJ&!3 Gallup Lump
haust tile morale ami material roroos;
of the contra! powi-m- , ospeciuly as MUST YET KNOW FEAR
f?y
??
Vft
V
?
V
????
V
V
ty
y
y
y
to the evistin u-- rvi of war mate-
rial." Tins so-- . ille, straioKy of wear-ini- ,'
out llieie oppom nts. through
which a f at decision of Ihe var was
fV?
fV
V'?
V
V
V
V
V
V
I
t
V MOININI JOURNAL rlCIAL LIAIIO WIKIl
Amsterdam, Oct. 13 i.i KhihIiiii).
'otiiitii'titiiktr mi tlx. ui.t t.fliiiw the
Gallup Stove
Native Wood .
Sawed & Split
Mill Kindling
expected, however has accomplished ,K,S of , ,,,,, ,",,,,iis hv I're- -
very little, ah proved hv the un-a- mier As'iiiilh aiiiK War S'eielaiv
I !,,v,l (leoree In li,e' ,l,., l;,,e,lmici esses of the i nt in powirs, wl
still have such f.ilies at their dis-..- ,, '.,. must ho ooni.nueil to a fini;.PHONE 251 the Kokal AnzoiKor, of I
i
"So we know It now
rlin, s'hF:
for the luin.
S.n Aiili.iito, Tex., 'i,. 1.1. i;ini!l-ai-Z.ijmIh h amhilioiiH Pir the rei
of ,M,.xiM were i ;t . put,,
lie hei in ii htaf nient i.snued Py ' '".
lav in 1'az, vim IK hi re today from
MeMi-o- .ea rim; eeilinllal iih Zapa-ta- 'legally a u Hi oil !' p efe II a t J e
on a minsiiin t(, ashliiKton.
H of the Nlateliient Were Kent
hy l a, to prominent offieelN of the
uniithirn department of the l ulled
.Stali-- nrinv and offielaln of the de-part mi nt of ju.--l lee hi I e.
1'ntil other I hi-- ii r t; i ii t leaders of
Mellon a. eept tin. plan de Ayala,"
wlipli call.i for ".m e.u.i illusion of
Menu nil landy." Zaji ita will not join
for, i f. wild an j of thorn, m i otdinir to
the h'ati iiu iit. whieh iMld.'.l that the
liTnit.riitril.JlH or Hiiiitherrl Meii o had
rel.'i teil o'.eitiircrt fnnu nn y
leader from Madi iu to I'iiir iii-y-
IniluMve.
posal that they are hide to cuiry out
their offi nslve. Thus K is
that their inriu-- s cannot he exhaust-
ed, hut lather, there must still exist take me.isiiri
si dredth time ami shad
diiiL'lv. Wo, too must provide
Jaffa Grocery Co.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
YuY, (Juality mul .SV;n'v Is What Makes Our
Popular. Give Vs a Trial.
FOR TODAY
S !lis. C'olnrailo Pnt;it''N 25c
W ill I'.c So Much Ilh-h-cr.
F.arc can I.ihliy llakcil lleaiis 10r
n ll.s. ill Swt-'C-t I'litalnCS
3 lls. Virginia Sweet I'otat'tes 25f
New emp Sliellfl I'erans, Hi 7oC
Xew crop I'.n-'li'- -h Walnuts. !h 25f
Xev S- ft Shelled Ainu nuls. 11 2."r
SIM'.CIAI. Sl'.l-- : WINDOW DISPLAY
Cli'icnlate and assorted candies, lb 23(?
W'nl'tll 4')c.
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
C mcnril (n'.'ijies. ftra laiicy. li.'isket . '.-4-
Hlack and While Xavive C.iapes.,
.25f
(iicen I Scans. Lima Hems, Articlmkjs, l'. riant.
California I lead Lettuce.
MEAT DEPARTIV1ENT
Kansas City (.'nrii-fe- d Heel'. 'eal. Lamh Milk-le- d
Spline Chickens, liens Ik lian I hires lhick-- ,
and Turkeys I lahy Salmon. Ilaliimt. Ov-.tcrs- .
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
AiilhI I '"noil, Cdincnlate Xut Mai'shmallow Cakes,
Whipped Cream I 'tiffs. Tyrolean Slices, Chocolate
Cream R11. I'uffer Cakes, Devil's I'ood, Lutter
Scotch, and many other varieties which frive 'on the
largest assi dtmciit in the city to select from Fresh
l'.read and Hot Rolls every morning at 10 o'clock.
I'llONF YOl'R OKDKRS
to make products imed In peaceful
I rude.
J'owerful HKoeljillrinn, mieli iih t he
Mndlrjttoii, krroupinic toKillur differ-n- t
flnim In the run), metal, k
for the future of our piople and shall
not relax our ofl'oits lint they aie
Liiaraiitee, aijainsi all ile.-iitt- n of our letstood that she had dlscov, l a ,1
a consulei aide al'iindance of foices. i
Mtii ilo it lowereil.
"Tho nlorloOH victories lv these
troops In the Hall.ans and pi Transl-- j
vania, after the heavy fitliliii;; on the,
So ie anVf in (laliela, I url Inr Ti mi's j
niithim; suspicious ir.iiini.; the da v.
i liemi' s to si i aim le I Pec .
"As Mr. AsiUltli h is had lo aih trmlm, huvo been-
II is not a simpli 11..1M1 r to
os II, it tile l ' Olllst U.) othat their morale cannot have Peon
''niit,
.mier
lie- -
cni
shall
llrit- -
lait'iausc the interests of the Islandlowi red hy 's sternal n pn suie,
'I hose of In r ni' n who Here civ n
shore leave were onlcnd lo report
I j for sailing at 7 o'alork tiipior-ro- w-
moi'iiini;.
i, Hot- desl rovers known lo be off
the coast and p, la v , d In In onaaca d
in mm h Hie same work as the I'auld- -
iiur, are the Mi l Fanning and
a ri in::lon. The mul;;, I. iluram
ihe in urns, anehoii d at Fastport,
Hither, must have hceu uplifted.
'That lleiman troops cannot taki
pin- demand it. ell. men, v. ,
lake i.iie that the heart of the i
oth vet pain to know fear.the offensive v h shallsh In- t oops take
war theateisl
WALL STREET ODDS ON
HUGHES HAMMERED DOWN Ihe nffctlMve 111 Othelsiiiiiillanei'iii ly, most hi I'e'oxtn-- i BULGARIANS MAKE
f itt il I I 111 I in i'lo..to every one who knows pio.iicil v to III.- I'an.-olia- fXKlilAiKtbii I IN hum AN A in, i di r.liocalls Kumoi's or Wireless Motions.The presence of lose ii. Hovels III
eastern Maine va tes recalled runlets
that have persi-te- for months tic!
Ti ul'-ni- sv input ii i.' t a had a hidden
wireless siaMon somi where in the v-
icinity of Far Harbor, and that there
slon of Ihe lri n s; on which (,ermatiy
fichlM tmlav. While the front
is ,iil v Ft.", kilometers Ioiik and the
Flinch f. kilometers, I'.ermanv
Imhls on a front l.Xl kllouielcls In
h m ill.
Decision In Hall. ans.
"Hut in the I! 1. :i n war theater,
where, inioiilinir to the unanimous
declaiation of tho fntcnle, ihe dee- -
0V HORNINt iOUlMlL SPKCIAL LIHIll1 WlMil
Sofia, (let. 12 (via London. Oct.
i ;i ). - I'.uk-a- inn Hoops in eastern Ku-
mania have made n small advance,
raptuiini; a .iliac.,', it was announced
(flt.lAL OiaPAIt H t M,HN,N JOIIIINAL.)
New York. Oil. IS. Willi etieet
Odds nil lluulliM lllopiel I lulu v to 10
lo x afier In Itiiu; I'oiiimiMMoni in failed
to lay J:: . .iiiiil at I In L'.
.1. .1.
.Indue ,i li $4,(IH0 l,;aint Jl',,- -
" " on Silsoii and haa .1ii,iiinj more,
riime odds.
t'l'iinil:; odda were; IlimheH, 10 to
S; Wil on, i; to in.
oiiician louav. i ie iiiiiiiniiii i iuviu Wi( , a suspe n al.-se-el
afollows: eslal lishini; v
V
Ifif
An advaneeil Utilitarian iletaer - on ,,,,, p.
n that Ih.-- were
't cubniaiiuc base
ast. Sllblllee.-i- l li s
of the innumer-- n
t he Maine coast.
,l,i si lie la ached, t ie Oellll ai
ty
y
y
y
Vty
y
?
Vy
,),,, Imciit dislodKid the enemy from N al - opera t inir fi da on,oiiweis have v idol iouslv tallied ll ova ami oiCUpleil ino Vlll.me. .v able s,,a',d
lormed. t In Oil commendable plm-nlni- r
mill foresight, of which thin Is
only mm Illustration, Mih will make
war fiii turli'H, not only In France, hut
In (iermuny uiul Kntilund, prodm. live.
after I liu war riKl.4,
Must llavo ITdto
'It Ik manifold that n rntinot nu t
the rdiuatioti which will arlso lit th
ilo of tho war without a sensible
one of the. rotortiriK power of
Our oiiinih have aeout-ri- l
H protective tariff. Tiny offer 11
tariff comnilXMl'in, tint tariff cninmlM-Plonr- )
do not legislate. It rt cminress
that legislates. 1 boltovo In a tariff
commission, us I want all llio facts
mrefully gather ill anil analyzed. We
wish ft tailff adjustment that la fairjihil reasonable.
"If the American pooplo desire tile
Irlii-it- t of a protective, tariff applied
to thu piotertlori of American prod-licta- ,
the upbuilding of AmerPun au-
thority, unil thw neourlnit of our prop-
er economical Independence, they
must put In power thuso who helleve
in the protective principle. The op.
potnntf party docs not Ullevo In II.
tM'aLi of Nii Houms.
"Those who urt nocking te make
polltlial capital out of our present
war prosperity have, littlo to cay on t"
the rmiillt iuim whleh prevailed loss
thail two yearn nun. It wan the dav
of soup house it ml municipal relief;
the day of reduced output ami con-
tracted otter prise. W e I'annot nff'T'l
n return of that dav. Hut lit will
if we ilo not wimlv pimiih
HKaitiHt II. The iletimera ie pulley hah
lliereani'd tllipi.rt.'i itllly ti) itei lease
levenue. It has given iin ii war rev- -
siiiadrou of seaplanes, on octooer H',
attacked I'onstanza. causiiiK meat
fires In tho oil tanks In the haibor."
Initiative. There, tlu v dictate the law
of notion to tlnir enemies. The plan
of the entente 111 the Haiku lis failed
roniplelelv, in spite of llumi'iila's en
'inti-i- l out. con!.; ibicatcn both
amship line tu laiidp" mul the
irt ships passing out fioni the
if the ncihboi Iiil; Canadian
It is p
tile SI,
transp
ports
p-- inIra nee into the war. , ,.,,(!, 1(.r (.rounded Near SciitiJo.
Kumania. which was expected to Wash., net. 13. The Osaka
rr('(lonih Siivh N'otlilnir.
WaHhiiipioii, i n t, oo Arre-iloiidoi- i,
Mix lea n a in ha usa
lu re, relnrneil to hiH pout today
a Hi i a hi ie of i on feieneeH with ( leu
oral Cirrana In Mi Men City, lie
to iIIsi i;hs Iiim visit in tho Mexi-oa- n
eaplial, an. when Informat ion
wiim Hoiitlu m il.e i niliassy leKaidini:
oondii limn in Mevi-- mul the report
that .he lei; ili.-ii.- i f.n ti.,11 van threat-
ening a eei inns ui'i lHinn, the anihn.M-sa- d
ir 1, in wad In ni'iull ei h that hehad nut hln l' to i a v.
Tne from Niparturo HiK
k iisliinia I.ondhrint; a in-- , ision for the onteii.e, is. shos, K.usi;l freighter It where t !n re JAFFA'S,fport preparations fVV
V
V
ilV" been
;:l,ic for
line fiei
en lai ion
I , -
re-h- t-
as
ceiviiiL,' a t lei man subi
or, v e rise to ni in h
Phones 31 and 32. 2PV221 West Central
ratlnr a l iake on their proe,ess, ami Mia , (,utwi,rd hound with a fall car-(- f
in. advanlane, ( specially since the (;o f,.,,1M ,,uia for oriental polls.
Itussian ai lilies at present, ly roason j Wt-- ,.,, , West I'oint. a sandy
of the complete failure of their of-- 1 project mn lust north of Seattle, in
Ions, o In Hahcia, In which they H"f- - j deiis,. tog tins luornini?. forty feet
fercd enoiinoUH losses, are debilitated in,s,,. the hu.iv. All attempt to pull
to such a il moo that t hey re ol,li4id t ),,, j,), amcr off the sand will l.o iicde
lor the lane hcinn to loavo Kumania j today. She is in no d in-a-
to whether Hie undersea boat sighted
hv the I'ovii; was a men hunt subma-
rine instead of allot her raidi r. The
t n tr. however, put in at 'i ,i vanl Ha-
ven, and It was there that h.. was
lo her fall
in'rul I'liwcis 1 n.
miMi'ni'ii 1.11 wi.mjJi ,miii,,.n in Ml, mmm iv mww
Itriiletrmiiii I'lirilimoil fur Kllllni;,
lain.. ;,h K. Ai k., ( a t. ;. John
'ol. in. n, i it m old. w hu as a In ii
last MimiMii shot and killed a
lie iiihei of a charivari party on the
e l td ol' lie. w ddiiia. waii paiilnneil
f 10:11 the A ansa s i.i 11 11 1. y today.
I'oleinin w an onv 1, , ,,f ma nlatii:li
tef. liven two vears an,) itardd his
term la Septi lulu 1.
ft
ai.rtrfVWVi'A.
'Ihe i iil.-nl- rope us I roin time to
lin e tlie as.-- i ion that Hei uiauy is
xh. Misled, but Hits claim is miicly
i nipty winds and ad vert Isi in; to i f t ,
la nil. lis and to stimulate their own j
I, alums and ai lines. The defense itii
the cast and the west, and the irn-- i
'otilt ul powers jI he
and
tic offensive of
Ti a usvh a nia lb,- Falkans. $Wolds the foicesplov e b, Iter that! 795 $79Sthe central poiVclsa ml supi mi ,1 v ofvf n 1 r t 11 1 ri Model 85-- 4 f.o.b. Toledo Model 85-- 4 f . o. b. ToledojdiibiuLiury 1 idruwurcr nolle
Service at Whitney's
ale unshaken.
"Fiiclaml hoped to wear out the
del man lores by the present offen-
sive on the Soiiimc. but this now can
he consul, red a failure. It is the
who will bo wolli out more
than the del eiider. The .sanguinary
fiMiiics published riccntly hy the Foti-do- n
HalU M til speak a lanyaiaso that
iniiibl to b,, urave ami impressivo for
Hn at Hi Hum. Fesides, these figures
do not contain ail thu extraordinary
loss, s suiteieil tint in 14 tho last throe
weeks by the HHlish and Flench In
u Host t i'iit'ic ballle on the Soinino.
Snvs I ranco Is I ,liaiiscil.
The v i a 14 out of leyauionln Is a
ouice of serious earo, not only for
France, which is bled to death
Put also for Fiislund, which un-n- l
now has boasted of its inexhaust-
ible resouiios. Tho Times raises the
w ai niiiu voice,
"How little the entente has suceeod-e- d
in exhausting the morale and ma-teii-
tones of Hcruiany .y "unintor-iti- l
led svstciualic pressure,' and how
bttle (',, tuaiiy's confidence in v ictot
has been shaken was pioved also by
ihe solemn, result of the last war
);::i!i l!ic prc-H-n- t -t ! ju liiiinln i!s uf A l! '.( i
hi'iiics !i,ic luiin.l it tiy v cnii. :d t" sluiji ai
!i'M' nvir thv jihunc.
(,',i't I'm' t iklivtTv nt ;tn l'i:i!;- v m
JlKiV Sicci! alm'.lt t!lC llnllsi'. f i:i,K iilci! i ,H .1,1
want v.c M'iiI stKs nil
J' mi tlic raii'!y iiu rcisin niiiulu r nf ,.t-- r vni- -
fio 1 cum-uiicr- ly tailing 1 l..n!iarc
S!a !'."
y
T.ikc ;p! ;i!Ha:,'v tlic f ! ! it free .fiYr.
NO. 1 A $2.50 set (.'nmniuuMv ( '.o pat-1cr- il
SlKtT Tf:is Kill, l". r liu- last title MlorsU-.- l of
the jiietuie slmwu in mir wniilnw aihcttisino (.'nliiin-lii.- t
.!a'!a I.aiiis, Nn jmuliasi- ia ,.'.iitest
c!i isis ( )cti.U r the lStli.
Think of It 112 Inch Wheelbase!
I besc a,.', nil, una, ami maiks tellloan
ti whole world that Hciiiianv is
and will cany out the vnr
i v n lot tons end."
It has the famous Overland 35 horsepower
motor
Now at the height of its development
More than a quarter of a million in use
Driving more automobiles than any other
motor of its power ever designed.
And never before has anyone anywhere ever
built so big, fine and comfortable a car
to sell for anywhere near so low a price.
SI E EVER TO ORGANIZE
DENVER SCHOOL CADETS
The wheelbase is 112 inches.
It has cantilever springs and four inch tires.
And the price is $795.
See us at once they are selling faster than
we can get them.
Model 85-- 6, six cylinder 35-4- 0 horsepower,
116-inc- h wheelbase $925.
X ). 2 A free Raor limn- - to every smrtsm.'in
purchasin-,- ' his Loaded Shells fnnu us for his Duck
Hunt. Just received a fresh shipment of all loads of
Loaded Shells.
ALBUQUERQUE OVERLAND AUTO CO., Dealers
I T t'tlll MW.Ill tk ciiMi.ri "HUM: 212.9 SIX 1 11 AM) ci:nth l
lav MOIIMIM jouhnal apfciAt lkasco NIM1
liciiver, (H't. Ft. Announcement
was icc.ved here today of tho release
lioin active duty of laeut. KJ-;- ir '..
Siecvcr. who has pluMd a prominent
part in the oiKanizaliou of hish school
i ailot corps in V. otniiia. and his as-
signment to I loin or to aid in tho or- -
f.ui i. at ion of tho Inch school i inlet
COl ps nut hor..ed recently Pv tho l'Cll- -
,'t si hool nut hoi it ics.
The oi cani.atu.n is to follow the
lines prescribed m ti e act of June
prov idnii: for the tt.tiuint; of stud, tils
at civil ed in nt ion. , institutions abms
such lines ns to f,t Hu in for sct vicc as
I cscl vo of ticci s.
The Wmy-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Made In V. S. A."Whitney Hardware Company
ff"! rimnc ". 37 WiM (Vntral Avenue.
"n p ii ' in ii. ni uuiiii. ii in in. w.w ti'ft wwmnwtnw tww $dr mwi(r,ioflj gHint itrm mi
ThreesAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, October 14, 1916.
STROM PLEft BY
fSHI FOR rHSlil Why Our City Ss Growing j--J" j&'-l- j 1 vi sti how w: soi.n two m:iTii ri. iuii.dino lots on ;iiuui avknte 8
I s?A:J& .SNSafcs """".MlpA TO V l I l,.Tt)-I- I STi:i! NIWroMIM!. WHO Will. MIOItll.Y IHCIN THIJ I
JWB&WsL. m iinivt; or m:v iiomi-:- his .vitiation was imoviair to .i,mgvi:u- - I&&Mrrn --'jr" .u. Tinton.n tin: i i imsivti i.oni: nv tin: ommi it i l t int rnuac- -TA MFmmhi rf'-'- ity mmititi:. ami iti:k im-iti- in two i.ws i.ookij okh thk iit'-- H
PUBLIC MUDS
Chief Execuive of Nation
Pic--
Advantages Derived
B 1;:? ..nisi iivi-i'- .11' IlUIVJbv People of Country From I I 41 I..,. vl. vll.., ... ..., nor iti sini vn: i ns iti: now srmvo at AVl-uoxr- -' Good System Ul niiiwaya, ft mmi i,v si;:, ii k lor. mohi; on i.iss. (.nniN; io mmwtiox. thosio Ifira jfii'iW I Uno wisi: i:i-i-u- t to mkk this itiv thi ik i i ioint nt homi:
A mi A aeaaaS!aa 15 1 y siion ii now si.i.ht oni: oh two or tiii si: lots, wiui.i: tui: oi i7 i;;:5::siJ 'Sir n v ami riut i: is i .woiuki.i:. 1
"5B!SB:SSaa5 ILfcLrt l oll I 1 1 1, INI'OKM TION, rI.I AT Til I' ol l'H I, I NIVI USITV HI KiHTS KlCVKr- -
''
OI'MI NT 0., HOOMS I lltST NATIONAI, HWK HI.IHJ., OH Ti ll I'llONK HUB. fl
ionorrluvt itiu (;!,,nl of the pos- -had time ana opportunity until the
present, to do pretty much what we
CHICHESTER S PILLS
W7 l...,li,-.- l A.k jmip lr,.ui.i (r jf t( Pv- - ' IlluniunJ llro.lnlLVtSv I'llla In ii,4 ....I I...U l..lllcVv ill .u,..l ..l. III., ll.N.,1.. V
r.'lli'voil in 1 p. : dr.v s,
tlitf d ti nnn pamaiuiu!.
anil rlTocmc in (nut- -SEPTEMBER OFF
ta l'V recorded TS p. r
sible sunshine during
a total of l".ui hours;
p.r cent or more or
i, mount. Koswell ice
tho month, or
; days had M'
the possible
orded Ml I"!'
Stars in Filmdomwanted in America, and to do difforenthings in different parts of America - i"k Vii I'ukii l vlhrr. Var f T''MtL
-'-
VLi mv.l.ivi. i:a M M. ( .
"mum s ripinre. rrrvfiils cutlt&tf.ull.Sill I. 11 V I I1 1
..HTH.I'srcrl Pout It drtirrj-Pri- ce II, or U boltlfisJ'J 7J
rrei-tr.-i- lv
I III! I1VANS CHLMItAI. CO.. CINCINNATI. 4
lp O v....n..lr..!-.ltl.AIltikIU-
-- r SOLD BY DRIifiGISIS IVlRYWKI Ktcuin
10 THE WEATHER
lent of the possible sunshine, and li.nljti days will. .'.0 per cent or more "f
the possible anioanl. In the slate,
as a vv hole, there were I ;i clear day,
!l partly cloudy and - cloudy,
W'cll-i:paiid- Lungs Not I'noub.
l'liie blood Is Indislalisatde to the
health and strength of the lungs. The
deli.ate structure of these organs
makes ij necessary. When the hi
is Impure the lungs lose their tone,
,,.,d i vi n if lliev are p. rtnilt. d to .A
resident Wilson, ill his Kno roads' IniliiiriMpolis, said in part:i, it
i
!
hi lii'io Ucnuso of my IntorcBt
,Vn cause of Kood mads unci he-- m
Interest in the Mute ofnf nv
l,'"!S',v, 'was very much Interested
!'
,
.lav devoted to the cause ofth
.Z Hlioi.I.l fall in your con-- ,Jt made me think of
f'lh,. nrocesses of our national
'j'1 ,,,intry wiis built with'
''.."."X'r'all. the highways Is not
nil nml chief of all,f ! ,l'asre vehicle. It is not In-- n,the mere traveler. It Is
;
'
'.U.U,! for the mere tourist. It
net mad" In order that some eom-r.n- v
'of leisurely i.ooplo may travel
,;, n)llst t coast of this great oon-- it
U made heeau.se we need
t in all the material uses of our life.
,.tHork of ISiwiils NiKi'ssjiry.
"It Is perfectly obvious that you
,,,,,,, t to have nn intrieulo and
,, IV.t network of roads throughout
hp lenutl. and breadth of this c,rcat
continent' Lcforo you will have
, wirreies of America. Oood
mills lire necessary for every prm- -;
.,..,., f our lives, to draw
together, to create eo.n- -n, iKliheis
minitv f feelinm to creat,. those nr-- i
iies"wliii may he compared to the
,rtf,ri,.M ,f the human body The
,,,,, 0r i he nation will not flow in
Irunioninns concord unless it can flow
In Intimate sympathy.
'And o the argument, the material
, r,,nlent, the argument about mur-li-l-
nml crops an.l the products of
tV mines sink into relative liiiiin-r(irtine- e
when you consider the cpir-lu-
thimr thai you are io1iik In maki-
ng rani Yml k""w is :in o1,1
.
.Vint' th:i! the lines between sec-
tions are obliterated only by the feel
,,, them. Then; in a very
..,.!;, savins,- - of a KnKlish wnt-h-th-
he never eoul.l hate a man lie
ki.y Anil sectionalism Is based up--
,.
tl',p railieal danser of every nn-,i-
namely, iunoranoe. The only
,l,i that really Hinds ns is not
., uleit we are lalkim,' about.
KINS'HAW
Hut. just so soon as this yreat Kuro-pea- n
war is over, America has j;ot to
stun, for one thini; and only thin in
the world, and sli,. must be ready with
united force. c can't play with the
elements of our life any more.
"America came into existence, my
fellow citizens, not in order to show
the world the most notable example
it had ever had of the accumulation
and use of material wealth, but in
order to show tlie way to mankind in
every part of the world to justice and
freedom and liberty. So that the words
I want you to carry in your mind in
connection with this irooil roa.'s cause
are these: Kirst, nationalization, net-tin-
all the fibres of this vital people
united in a single ornanlsm; second,
mobilization, netting them so related
to each other, so so or-
ganized, mi united that when they
move they move as ;i single gieat ir-
resistible con.iieriiiK force. And the
Precipitation and Temperature
Both Btjow Normal, Accord-
ing to Repot t of Bureau,
Which Has Just Been Issued
pand IT. civ. they have urn the power
fully to perforin their important woik.1
The fact is, there is nothing more nee--
essary In our plnsical economy than,
pure blood the kind of Id I that
ii. Cu ..iaoarilla makes. Tliislned NEW DRIED FRUITS
in. WY liavt' I'atkapi-- Ims, Dates, I'ancy
.,.::::.
'" x
'
I-
-
'
'
.
Ait fniiiiiiicine Is the good old reliable family
renuilv for diseases of the bh.o.l.fni.i i heamale in. catarrh, and Raisin andC'lcatit'il Currants, Scnlfd1 'runes, ,ni('i its
Sci'illi'ss Stillanaslow or run down condiiions ot iiiei
system. At this time, when conic--
ibir.l wind that 1 want, vou to con GEBHARDT'S CHILI CON CARNE
the kstI iSARA Wo oiinsulor it
No. 1 tins, tacli
(lll'fl't slllllH'llt
ihili cull cariic ...15
(PrriAL CURRIE PON DC NT E TO MORNINH JOIIBNRL.
Santa be, o.t. Ill, The month just
pa.--l, taking the stale as a wind,, was
a hllle off color climatically, accord-
ing to (he raited .stales uealhor bu-
reau. The deficiency in precipitation
was general and the temperature was
below normal. Here and here as in
liorlheasl Crant county, in eastern
Otero, Chaves and Kildy counties, lo-
cal showers gave a small excess above
the normal. I'nr (he rest of the stale
however the rainfall was little more(ban hair Ihe normal. The deli-(ii'iic- v
v. a lar"est io (be northeast
nun Ki t
sidc r is the wind that 1 suppose af-- I
fords the key lo doing these thinns.
That word is the word 1
wi.-- h thai each one of us could fix in
bis mind the difference between the
way we have been trying to do things
,'in.i the way we ought to do tilings.
V'.' have been trying to do things by(ombinalion, by setting off one pow-
erful group against another, by set-
ting up groups 1" particular Imiu"
tries or spheres of our life which try
and colds arc o piev.Heni. in s:
Sarsaparilla la an Invaluable tonic.
, u today, and begin to take it at
once. Accept no substitute.
Our cHsloiit i (i ll us wc liave Hie
iiiiI complete sloi U ul' Imv, giain mid
Cecil tti.ll Ihcy ever saw. Allll llllllj
there Is probably nol n hlore in Hie
cmiiiiry llml IihiiiIIch sin li (i.nunili-(ie- s
iu iii' '! "l I" "s economical
a way "s we ilo. W I en we make ii
Hiving- l our nicllioils. It is t' the
iiilvaM ige of the ismsiiiner lis Well
as to w. ri-:r.-
VEGETABLE SPECIALSwas
2 :.!'!
on the L'Mir.
1. li
. At Kos-- 2
'.i. !i."i inches;jsih; lovvisl,
at. Santa !
inclies; highest, lill.L' I
lowest, '.l.tia on the
well the mean was
h'mhest. :in.4t; on the
35jn minis for .Fancy (n ccn I '.cans
the
II. 2
2:i.t;:i on the L'tith. At i:l pa.
mean was L".I.XS Indies; highest,
Lllilh.lowest, L".i.i'.;l on thean the L'lUh;lo exclude all other groups by mo
power or by the method of their derha nnlv thlnu that binds a nation Teiiiperalurc,
10
I.V
W
Swtrt l'lttatix's, and a
Ai'liclinkcs, 2 fur
C'alifuniia Head Lettuce, each ...
(iicen Lima l leans, per 1 min I ...
Ilniiil Native Tcinattn's, per pound
I'Atra nice 'iii;iiiia ami nativi
full line nf In nne raised veuetahles.
stroying competition. Tiiai is no. in.-
way to build a nation logeiuer. i no.
- in., win- - to build it up into warring
Knti'tln-r- ' is the knowledge of its sev-
eral parts of each other.
,..rccalc.; Nationalism.
"11 v t. I'u.w eiti." UK. I need not tell
yon' find I did not come here to talk
polities, hut there is one Ihinif that is
. ,t ihiu connection which I
Skin Diseases Soon
Yield to Rcsinol
j clement..
Wants l iiivcrsal Competition.
'"Instead of exclusive combinations,
. ...... mi ICl.l'I'.l ( .1 11 It I III" ' :. ,.r CONCORDS
'ery fancy Michigan draiics. This is the time to
t dear myself Iho HOvUeuO OU ' , ', ,V oi ib . art-- . ,lvc niake your
The monthly mean for the state,
based upon the records of '.' .'. stations
having a mean altitude of about
feet, was Gll.l degices, or 0.N de-
gree below the normal, as deteruun-i- d
from 4 stations having records
for tell years or more. Septeniher,
1:iK,, differed but little in average
VmraTaluro filttimisi. b her tyniperr
i t ii i si were recorded. The highest
monthly mean was TMT. degrees at
Tularosa and '.he highi st iccorded
temperature '.111 degri es at Cage, lama
nullity on the Ctll. The lowest month-
ly mean was !'.. .". degrees at the
mountain snowfall Klalion near W'in-ranc-
at the head wateis of the
and north counlhs and in the Kio
Claude and I'ecos valleys. The
showers were so local that places
pear each other differed widely in
the amount of moisture received. The
summer rains continued until Septem-
ber L'l. The deficiency in tempera-
ture was also general, although a
slight, .excess nei urred in the middle
and lower Kio Crande valleys ami at
a few- scaUou'il stations in the.njirth-vves- t
portion of the state. The month
began with moderate to rather high
temperatures, which continued, with
hltle int. rruption (ill September !!"
The highest readings ot the month
occurred varously from the !!rd to
11th, and -- "th to 2.M11. Of. the other
hand, a brief cool period overspread
Ihe state from the Ulh to K.th and
the month closed with cold weather
after the L'Tth. The L'iMh was geii-.r.il-
the coldest dav of the month,
living Anv man wlio revives uic is-- ; im-n- v
s'i , nfcr1lonnlism in this count ry is you not noticed how almost ee.
ll confidence of the ....- - great industry, every great profes-,-
,
un
shows himself a provincial. sion, every year, holds a ;"i;ks of
1
sluiws that he himself does not Home sort. Why, even he
s- -
w h v rlous sections of his own ig men, who we thought wore
lf you have cinema, ringworm or
similar itching, burning, unsightly
liy Keslnol (liniment
and llesinol Soap and s'c how quickly
the Itching stoos and the (rouble dis
jelly as they will he higher, per hasket
DAIRY MAID MILK HOMINY
Tasles very on, id this weather. Try a can, each .10
appears, eve n if it is a severe, stun- -
IN OUR MARKETborn case. Kcsimd i tint iiic.it. Is alsono excellent household remedy forI'ecos, While the lowest recorded toni-- jri interests of that province are) the puropse of getting ahead ot e.,
h i tiom.1. while he alone is na- - mherV No. for he IM.rjios.- dandruff, sores, hums,peralure was I :i .icgices in
.. ...,,l. - ,.l..t l,,ral ilailv plmpl Ci. in-fe- d lleef, Veal. IWlc and Mutton.nancy cutsMil tin' w.'.ii. a'" pi....wv inula, ehufiiir.s. and for a scorn nlLight frost range of temiMt at u re was (11 degrees i. ,,,.,.i.. i 'it. hit I i irk Nmsaire. brains, owrct Ureaus.other uses where a soothing, healing
application is needed:goodi,l,v have adopted is the
worn am. t ne n u,e v a , .
.. .
.
...
, r.....a., ,,i t,.,' was all Iv general ov tile north hall'1 at Iduevvater on the"Ami Unit is my interest in 11'lllV'lllll'lvIi due (h essei Springs and 1 )ucks.,,i- 11,,,mails, for, my tellow nii-i- i , .....,,...,, ' ' ;, "... ,, ... ..,,. i,v
IJth and o
on the morning or tne. mi
r the state generally on The mean relative humidity at San-o- f
the lililh, the liitlerta l''e at 0 a. m., was (ill per cent; at
c and damaging at. somi li p. m., lili per cent, and for the
the niorning
and Soap
from anything
ind can therefore
babi'-s- '
Ihe
for uvi r tw enty
llrsinol ( Mnl men'
are absolutely free
harsh or Inlurioos
be used fr. ely foi-
bles, lioetors hav
llesinol treatmenl
proving sever
of I lie higher northern stations. I lie month, a. per ci in . .'ommo ....
1, ,i. i.au fa - it. ea o at I', a. in. was Ml per centmouth, as a who!
i.r.Miit interest is chiefly in tne ua- - icssion, in.-i- i ; r v
n
.V r s nV, the necessary char- - iditary; o f , 1m intercs ot eae bo,
.
and indust.ies and material , ho interest ot a , iM And wc ,.,. K,own,g out ot the inUivslM...ren of a K.v..t najion.
wlilenlv find that we are face to face ; a.
,Wth the problem of assembling these, .T1,(.,. ,s one field m which a..
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
nt df nice specials in this line fur today, including'
h mud (.'.ikes, 1'rtiit Cake, Tyrolean Slices, Mocha
Sunshine. Cakes, linn llread and the Sun Maid
I li e;.. I.
A
Walnu
Slices,
Raisin
vorable for tile rapid maturity ot Ihe j (, p. m., 4a per ecu. ami 101 me iiumiio
late crops, corn, Kaffir, fodder crops, jl' per cent. At the Agricultural col- -
silage, beans and the growth and lege the j, a. in. readings avcra-vi- l
curing of range grasses and past ur- - per cent, the ,". p. in. leadings Ti per
years.
!!. simd Scan improves poor s.
llesinol (liniment and llesi-
nol Soap are sold by all druggists,
samples fl write to Kept, f.l-l- l,
K.sinol, llalliinore, Md.
nl an. for I n- mo ll . l,l oer ccni,
Pappe's Line Exclusivelyage. .Much winter wheat la ml
was
prepared and seeded. Tile harvest of
beans mid the cutting topping and
shocking of coin were general dur-
ing the last half of the month, with
good yields.
Pressure.
The mean sea level atmospheric
pal lieuiariy so.ss...'. -
Ibis i mean the relations between
capital and labor. Nothing can be
1 the interest of capital .hat is not
in the interest of labor; and nothinginterest of labor whichcan be in the
is not iu the interest of capital,
rich, they must havein on want, to get
relationships with those who h.
W HAWKINS
elements in the sense in .woe o ....
assembles the parts or a
miirliine. And having assemble.!
II,.,,.- elements, to put them togetlu-- i
tnr tho creation of one uncomiuerable
force to which the world shall hero-nft.- -r
look for most of its forward im-
pulse, for most of its ideal principles,
tnr most of its example in the practice
of liberty. And therefore, the Hung
Unit l am more interested in than
lUWt'.iing else in these (lays is the
fares that make for drawing Amer-Iri- i
together into1 a great spiritual
T T
while a series of forenoon readings
at Kort llayard averaged .Ml per cent
for the month.
I'lceipilul ion.
The averarre precipitation for the
state, based upon ho records of 17.1
si at ions, was u.'.i? Inch, or u.7'1 Inch
below (he normal as determined from
r.f, stations having records for ten
years or more. September, 111.'.,
iiad l.l!7 Inches creator rainfall than
the month just closed. The. greatest
monthly amount was 3. HI Inches at
llob-bs- eastern iMdy county, and no
precipitation was recorded at the
Pleasant View station, mar Koy,
w hile four ot In r stations had hut. a
mere trace. The grcatist amount in
imv !'.l consecutive, hours was 3. (Ml
nations of the world in some
f league for the maintenance of
them io gei ,.,l oilier(that men have been i kll J7rv l'l ice h A'of, (Jualily Right and Service Right
Phonesto learn, slower man any .........in Amcilca. 1 p.aof (y 11 524ace. Now. America was not a par-t-
o
this war, and the only terms
on which we will be admitted to the
ague, almost all the other powerful
:,,,! thai their eyes may o- "i 109-11- 1 North Second Street.that the flit li f hand that they may see
lia ve of t his country lies in
I liiiit.
3 mv fellow citizens, we their and not in members of which w ere engaged in
t lie
war and have made in fin it e sacrifices,...i.,li,l. COI w ill,...;. aolagoni-m- , and that if they v.- n
...l .... a tii.a . till v 1. . I .... i it , .
".' or.. Ihe nulv terms which we desire,once gel tog'-the- did plan
pie thing.-
"
f AFTFR 14 YFRRS '"'1 inches near I'carl, central eonn- -spirit tbi , namely, that America shall not. i,i'n..i iv of American will go between tv:illlfor national aggns.- - it. but shall (y W,ich P in. on
lib.have.,, anon s sun aa and li a. in. of tneeplions ami ,, millleiI III I kill II j (V ompet it ions ol 'l'l,,.!. ...e ... ...y,;t COlleCIVCIl. stand for the justbases of peace for t li
merit alone, and for
was an average ofnever four (lavs
cinil.itli.il.tin generous n 0,0 inch or more prwillessary in onier 'o in i
with a round turnpull men up although lightNo snow was recorded
snow fell over a lew of the highestUl uUI I LII1IIU j""1 Say Stop, IOOK, lisien, .nt'ly if you don't the great f'"','l'-- i
Ill l it- I IIOS 1... peaks. Wind.
The total wind movement at San-- j
la l'V was 4.'.i7a miles, or (i.!l niib s
per hour; highest velocity, li miles
valry of liberty.
"Are we ready always to he the
friends of justice, of fairness, of lib-
erty, of peace and of those accommo-
dations which rest upon Justin- and
peace? Jn these two trying years
that have, just gone by we have fore-born- e,
we have not allowed provina-lio- n
to disturb our judgments, we
have seen to it lhat America kept her
poise when all the rest of the world
to have b.sl ils poise. only
upon the terms of retaining thai poise
an,l iisine- the splendid force which al- -
WHY SHOULD
YOU TRY
TO DO
This Lady Tried Cardui. Let
Her Tell You in the Follow-
ing Statement the Re-
sults She Obairicd. 11 house-cleaniiu- f
and .ay so iiiiu Ii
thn
for
c,ct
your T
old way
brooms, too, when you can
Ihe he t
tiom tho mu t!ivvc.---l on Ihe 1Mb. At
lloswell the total movement was 4.-- I
I
.'. miles, or li. I oi ih-- per hour; high-
est velocity, :i'.i miles from the north-Wes- t
on tiie Kiih. At KI I'aso the
total movement was ;.!! T miles, or
H.7 miles per looir; highest yelocil.v,
miles from th'' easl on the HMh.
At the A H I college the total
niovemeiil was :..::: S miles, or 7.4
miles per bom highest velocity, 47
miles f r t he inn h on ho lib. The
pievailing direclion for Ihe state was
Irom Ho- soul h west, and comparativel-y few stormy (lavs occurred.
Suo-hi- and loii(liiies.
The weather bin call station at. San- -
Mrs. ,T. M. Klam, of thisWise, Va.
ways comes Willi Hie poise can wc hope
lo plav the henefieien! pari in the his- -
lory of the world w hich I have jur t
now inliiiiat. il. So. mv fellow coun- -
j trymeii, build u these new roads
in the consl ruction of which Hie fed
in writing of her female
. says: ' This trouble went on
lila.-e-
1roiil.li
far 11
ot soeiei.v w in .........
hM. gone wrong. Socu ty is Uu .
The jiarties are not going to
The nation is going to settlc.and I am
counsel for the nation.
Advocates (
"And so, mv fellow citizens, '"'
s,.e how this little Plant of the eauso
f good roads spreads into a snj.theits boughs
,,,(, p,,.,,-in- upon
of the saviour of life " h;. K
,o know ca. l, other. W
'
with each oil..,o
hrnv gel to stand tocher.is tor. As a "all lhat. polities
for office .it is conten.plihl". ;
combination of thought tu m e
coniPlish something for th. . r
, honorable. If 1 could l'; .
.t haciale.l with a congr, ssIf I d, .In t thinthing 1 would unit.
a making s h.s conin ... e. ;
liltle lo the common thought, thatWilli, he con, bine,
, nolhing to do
purpose. I wouldn't, mnko m fI-'- '
. Speeches are not interesting
cause of the man who mak. slhemj n
,e words he uses. They are n I
ing in proportion as the people who
hear believe what he says.
"N-ov- 'talking through the hat.
ought lobe a dead industry. I
. . .. ..;.,..,,.., ,r.i i.v s and nip- -
often 1 was unable toart eral government now lo pia.v ..olarge a pail, the spirit of nationality,
lb." spirit of Ihe spirit
of liberty, the power which only a
free people knows how lo exercise."
VACUUM
CLEANERS
and do it all the modern way.
No Dust No
Gernis nor tearing
up of Carpets
or Rugs
ANP
one of these retf- -You can net
ularly $:'r,.lll)
1ST
Tim MMTfo laVm
From ihe frozen north
to the blazing tropics
Bakers Cocoa
is known for its
itv and'everv tiia.i ought to have Vacuum Qleanec
for the next ten days lor
p m m mm m m wr m t m pvm y y mar w mm mum
LAmiS OLIVER CURWOPD
'orl; and suffered badly at times.
vlifii 1 could not be on my feet at all.
Ileally in bad health all the lime dur-
ing those 14 years, and was never
without pain, with awful backaehing,
''ul no appetite, was nervous, but at
fiat time my husband's sister. . . .
f'roiiiinended that I try Cardui, which
1 1,1 gun to take and which has
cruised , to ,e n better health ever
"''fee. In a few days I felt that
n.,d lPKn, My buck got
Firing,. r and less painful. I got less
'"'fvuis and my appetite began to im-
prove. in a f,,vv W(,,axs mv improve-ino- nt
was noticeable, and I got into
1'ctter health than I had had for 14
5'"rs My walking before has been
Ury painful, and could not stand on
my feet to do any good. After using
these medicines, however, I could walk
v'"unit pain nnd was able to do the
w"ik and housekeeping for an ordi-1,:,r- y
family. My back and appetite
crt bettor nnj ats0 n,y n,.rves."
If you suffer as Mrs. Klam did, take
Crdui. It may be Just what you need.
--V
--Jv..v.'-t
. hi '
5) $19.50qi ick si.i: 'hum at
: si,i:sKoou r nn;in:'i in AT CRYSTAL THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
purity and high
quality
Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
tSTAliLISHLO lOO DOCMt.3ILH. rlAii
a motto over the stage from wuu n
i,c speaks, these simpb. and famihai
words, 'put up or shut up- I if 1 don ito take mv own medicine:
put up, I tun ready to shut up.
"I want to leave a very solemn
thought in your minds. America Is
now about to experience her
have been making America m
pieces for the sake of the pieces.
Now, we have got to construct her en-
tire for the sake of 1he whole nnd
for "the sake of the world, beet. use.
there is a last,ladies and gentlemen,
for which we must beahead for us
very soberlv prepared. I huu sal",
and shall say again, that when the
gnat present war is over, it will be
the duty ut America tu join with tho
mm0f
tea
Albuquerque
GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY
I'iiom: us
VITAGRAPM
BLUE. RIBBON FEATURJEJI 7;I
i m ".'(.jr.iir"1"'--tmurnXKasmaBum
Four
!
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, October 14, 1916.
WIDI ..J..JIIII.I." 'JJH
I ti llll 111 (if mliU III yt'ff M1 - lH.il hlWMI IIIIMJI " iA I ni
1III tm 0mm mm i I r! I r
If hi 1 university or New Mexico uoio. bcnooi oi mm
1
ii
r
in the biggest game New Mexico ever witnessed
AT UNIVERSITY FIELD TODAY. GAME CALLED AT 3:00 O'CLOO ADMISSION $1.00 n
iwiwimi 'Mil HII.I.'IH
i.i..'mi.mi i.miw.1 Mmto,,timiliMt.dlfM &amiiiXt U.?iLdUJizJr4i Si&iI&SJu,'LJ aMi i jiij.-.tJ-;&- if .ini.i,,i i ii iimiwlr..JIfi '. .,.i,,,,Jii..i..-k- -
WINNER'S SHARE T. b: MEETINIG Jf7ffHE TfREFEREE WILLVETERAN TUFTS
TEA! TO CLASH llllliiii!li:illlilllll(lll!HII!!ililli:!llJlllllllllllll!mw Hiiiii'iiniii.iiiDID MINERS OF LOOKED UPON AS TAKE TEST llll. ?VV .7,--xOF SERIFS GATE
SPLIT BY SOXCOLORADO II WITH NCETO N TGREA SUCCESS ING
.
0. P. CASE
GRAPPLE TODAY Judae Raynolds Decides Oues- -Twenty-tw- o Players Get S3,-- ; Intrror t in Eastern Football Sectional Conference Closes
826 Ear h ; Substitutes and; Centers in MretitU' of Van- -: With RedCioss Seal Lunch- - tion of Jurisdiction and Ap- -j
points Claud Uutto asClub Drployes Remember-- j
ed; Foster Retbcs,
(uis!,ors of IFuvaiil : I eon; Dr, Farrand Presides
r i j i :
. at Morning Session,
,r,
'
"
N
LVA-vr- .' fi
Conch r.CCailcr Says School
of Mines Team Will Go 0.;'o
Field With Two Stion- - Men
Out of Line-u- p.
si( tin mil funfiT. n.-f mi till. it- - Ju.luo II V. TtaviKilds v.Kl.r.lav heldMOINIHf JOURNAL :iAl ifl1 tfclif.Hh.n. mm. - T'cliiv the i: ... .O.H.H. ,01,.,.,. t ...... ... Th,IH V.. Ili. Oo - Paste; 11 fi.nl - I ados, was l.mimlil tu a rli.si- wit h jtli.tt hi- liad .iunsiln tiuii in .lie (iillrn- -t mm A mi ir-- i ii 111 '" r i ,: n u i ii i .line ihio lis own t m v. i i h I '1 I loss .nil :.t I ... .!. ii.in.w. I.f ... ......flial.. ol thr uut-l.- n n..:- - i i,. ill, Hi!' l.LilliiL' i.f a nui.il.i I ,,f i.n- - 1; I., a.l Tl ...i i. ' . '. : ' ......I'uil i t ''M i.f I :: ' " win. Ii i ii.iihk,. I,, ,. , l,,s,. Mni.(-i- ( nM. afH talks uas m. tli- - ,f i1s nmniiM-- with II... cniiitv cl.'i k
'" '" !'. In' I' 1H..M.-- I will .ini.r in i k ,,f Milling it,.. . ,!. ..r .i ..i.i; ...I,- ri,.,BANKING INSTITUTIONS lal win. f in in i tl hu. M in h" iiii i..iu- ,.f I'rin, and 'I ulu. . ,.i. i.. a . i.,. v,.a ".i. ....... i ...,i.... ....'.'....
it" J' '
r:t. "-j-k i - i i- -
" tlu.imli Hi. !. ai,. si ;. lal ini, i
.l ,d.ivv " " M,.-- .,. ,, ,.f .1... It 'HIHL.L OLUJL I VJI1 Lin.liL Tlic niii.nii'l. r of tin ;;,,:n on h.. d n ... n, . . ... .i,,. It,,,,, ..,i ,,. '
' '' " , '
. ' " i i o i a eh ii r, h, I.KMllr.l HUT l.v .Itrsnhf ihv t III (.1 ill'V ll.l II II IIilliMI!1II' llll.l IHI. I 01 ll.. i II' III'' II" url'in or last nVif 11 a - 1 ,.,..!,. . l.v,.....,,,! win ,i ills. o: jvincii wan ; in fi l ! i.n ( iii.tain (iill.n- -
i .
. i; i i ..11,1 i.. so i ii on, win it ii a it, i c ( TllfltllTl tV 4'lilltlMl i,t 'I'liln r. IllnslsHutchinson Clansmen Belie'vei;;;,;;.' waUT's roiiii.lauit.With tln iiintinn tu dissolve 1 ho.hale . n il S k - i alt ;it Cm- (f the Pnii-Ttm- i ii,.. r,rut i ...
' " i ,, hi uo I' liiil.tiill ,.f n l'"i-- noison. ,'Mi In a tv i ii n iit-- ion ,lisi,osi',l of. tliolmi; mi. muM. I'm !,, U;,l,l,. ,.. i.u, ... il.c ..,,. ... ff.r m .I.M....H.. I t i III c lo;.t lli-- .... .mi... " , ... M.ii.i 't.... ...j.i ... a...oi ti Tl r.' i ............. , . i... fi . , " ii" l'n im' inn in" " " ' " I' " ' ''MflWinf 11,111 IfV JK HI l"",v "'""' "";;' ,,o, .'in.., , i vithii. ..f the visitii.L' i.iiiMv l.r. Ihil.- - 'wJiHIht tho in luiirtlou slnuihlliniile pei,eiiial. This step will not he' was aiiow.-i- i. 1..IVV.I,., ,.,, ,, .., o, ,,, u..-- . ,,., .,r,., ,,,.rt , , . t he sn. , ess of t he
Yl fiflrn NPnt, s ' t ii, ioi iiht H.'i r. iai v. an.i i r w sooi.- i. iu.umi in nil. lali.-l- until the t s ' of hot It sideiiiiiiiiihii di'liends lni-'"l- 111. on hi rv,v""wv"--
' ' Ii;r.-.,n- th,. i lul, l.,i.i,'i. .!. tin-i- Harvard will cut. Main llii- lc il itl'loits. ' 'Is pi'eseiited to the lotirt. .liide KaV'i
lioctor llrown, of l.,,s An..le-- , nolils tippciinteii Claud llutto refene
ihalin- - with speeifie i on. lit ion. ill 'nKetli" testiniony,
th.. so, on, adtlress. laid sir.ss upon llavintf failed to put lltl en.l to fnp-- j
the n p 01 t a nee of pni.. t.., ihtich for ,;,iii i iillenw liter's aeiion on tl
ihc cue of patients el.niniiiL thatt'n "f juris, In tion, .Moot'.' and (.vim-- .
,
i f .nil and i.lh.-- iiii.Io'.im w.-i.- i
'
t the l'nl ei of Ninth .'aiolnia
r'Tll.'llilan'd With IcKM r fUllli. "l th" Kollllll'lll team Is c,e. t'i
The firt r'olorado te.mi i r t,, j.lav '(. mi'.-iin,- ; (1f the ,l.i'.er wiihi the .'riinson sinf ,.n'ii ionln u n A lhiHiieriii.. footlall fn-h- ill mai k'd l.v the farewell o! .lnniier throiiKlmnt the Ida'.. ii le wi.l i..:"
v the I'niveiMitv of New Mexico at j wiili.nu riuncin to the t ., m w Inch jl.'hiiili as an i.,iiient.
,iewell field thin it f t e t it(i"il The iaa piloled In world iciie- - ,or- - 'I'h" I ni.eiwiv ,,f I'.-i- ns ha II i,'l willi... .a;.... ..i..i Ir..,., ll.i. I'ol.l, . ..... , . l,..w. I... . .1,1 a ..... in .1 s;,.-..,- I.... even in the wholes,,,,,., si. i ro i, ml n l's I'mut '1"W Will Have In show the lollfli , . , , . .... . tI) yAil HiK'i essiv ,' vi'Uv lie aiu "s "' " ,,,, ,(, ..t.rad.i School of Milieu, reic hniK A I I'll ; ),,, W,1M "tin onuh with I, a si hall r,.r all I' r.inUHn fi.l I. a I'd he i onti t will1 11
on.. (nul.f ...... , , L'ive the l;ed slot I'.loc so o ooit i n - '"' I'1
country the death rate limn
4111. was hiKher than in the cit- -
. i i line. ,i,' i.tiniiio. i." , , 11 account of the lack of these la- -
that the i'.uca winx is entitled to file,
its list of nominees as those of the
repuhlii mi parly lor llernahllo eoimly.
S.'t;o iaiin 't rial Is r.c"iin.
The trial of Vicente Seiiiivia no on;
the charye of murder was heiun yes-- !
'oil.,.,' ...I tlli.llv- (,. eel I,,,.. tlThe Miller Will gn r.t'lo the f jeld h w ifi H(
1 .32, .35, .351 and. 401 Caliber
1 SllLP-- L OADINO RlFIJiS
When you look over your eights and see an
animal likc this Eilhouetted against the back- - S
ground, you like to feel certain that your
equipment is equal to the occasion. It is, if
you are armed with a Winchester Self--
Leader. Not only does this rifle shoot EE
EE surely, strongly and accurately, but it gives EE
you a chance to get in a number of shots EE
EE in quid: succession. It is the rifle of rifles EE
FOR ALL KINDS OF HUNTING
liopiiii; tint i riK.in
'11mhiilli i marie !,v the IJiiakers unit,this lifteniooll With two 1.II0IIK ilnvcr Ii ori;.' K outer, formerWould retlltll.i.uhkIiik from the line-u- Cm. h K. ......i. i,..r .,. Mllf ,., ithe eon. hinu of Kotwell. The Navy, , .m w ion, oi isan , iiioiuo, spOKe
..
, , , , . on nosiiiiai 11 it 111 .it.iiii ( ti.'is.1 . rII. drier made turn aieine,,, iasi . .. ..... ,,,,.,, ,,is mi in, ed ' " l'"'v mw isiiv ot I .1 snu K n. .,..,.,.. i,,.,-,,,-,- .i,,,ia.. Uavnolds. The
'whi.lt in i w hean muK deleatedtituht. Carter head ' ..hi Ii of P hilhis ret in nieiit lie will d.
fa 111 111 ilk laho ,a. 1... s.i id nasal i adel.jCal rl- -
state had nearly finished its ease
' iiti.unst Se(.v iatio when the court re-- 1
eessed late ycstenlay afternoon until!
;,y f;,. M O till I I', I,. .M I'OWIIS, lll'illttl
w huh 'held the Ariuv ' ' u issi i hi e r of l.os Aiuiles, on 'The
Miner eleven. Cna. h K. .1 Allincn-- j
t.' r iiIko HeCiiin.aiiled the niinol.
The weakenliiit of the Minem liiil-- l
Holy l
to a t le ill 'IK'.n's plallK III e lint
. tain.
Some of the lied F.,X will I'elliltill Will he the l;IIISl.s
.
I .. n ri I '. ' ,a II I II e 111
the cad. ts at W, I Corindl w .11 hen lo.i.xve.l a ene,., discussion, Thi, ,lM, ,.,;,, ,,,,. ,,y Mariano A.-- !das to pin x nil
it w Haven,
together lor II lew
ex !iljit ion. e,i me
tirnlly lin rc'im-- New M ex ieo'H i hancen
New Mexico HUffeted nil oset whelming
defelit til rololiiih. Uptini;!. lust Hatur- - it In i s Htat ledal.iv.Conn, next Su,,.
ort moh.,' t.Ti, y, hiiutioe. pj,i(
.,,
.onsi, ,,, . ..
.. , Canada, or to their homes in .lis- -llloilldaltl colifet .'III e. New MeXlin tan ti aecs. so ne in a'lh.rnia.,to. iiv will alnn have the niUitntaie or ' Efl'immmmi
,,s ,,s
.i.i ' ' tVnirz, with nnirdei nit: whom
mouth will tacMc the M assacii use! ts i .In e icKurded as a wry uc- - x
.,iart!,.,,, made to Ihstrict At- -
: llrown will Amherst andl'essful or.e.play
.anii,l Xiuil at St. Joseph'sthe ah...i;to.a...l . t H I .c T IJ. 1il.j hospital was not placed ill evidence.
I.e.. comhinalion. whi- h la,, seas,,,,; Pirn !n.r f roTvs - , unci;, on. , ft r...ft . , i,, ,,.wa, a lemurknhle scoriiit ma. hlne. In, win, , U.,M It. I.I plainly lor the m (. t n,..,- sheriff luck
addition to these contests lint,, arc a;o.huii''e of ideas Ihc sale Ah( imw.-vei- testified what are:!tiutiil'er of oilier I'ames in which i"f Ke, Cross t'ln 1st mas stamps w as j'
'
j
''
'
it losely innt.hed eh eiis will ineel. a success, hoth in poinl of a emit. ti, ' ,
uiul in the inlelcst displayed. The
.I
plaMliH on H Home ll .11 a ,n, nei T I ATVdtH It SI I'l ItllXS
1,1 T I III Ixs I Ml! S2.7I.1
Mxl
New Vork. 1. I. 1 :t. i:ach i.f the WILSON MEN ORGANIZE
AT FIRST WARD MEETING
anlV of the Tall room at the Al- - W A b M I IM b I U ii A I lUhiMtT
A lv. r.ruce united that the I . N M.
jdav. I'H weie In first-- , hiss ri mil it inn
Annoiine. iiient wurt made last nlKhl
Unit three hiinkinu lust it ut ions would
he i h..'d this afternoon on acoiinl
i, the name despiK' the fin I thin to-
day v ilav at the Santa l e rail-
way shops. These hunk will he i 1ns- -
t went y four plavers on the :roMn TWENTY-ON- E DRIVERS
WILL START TODAY INNational hnsehall team
who was in- - vai.nlo was taxed to the limit to holdt he deli Kates a lid isi'oi s.
Thilil, I'. ,I,i, 'ohs. at the head of
SPEAKS IN HIGH TERMS
OF RECORD OF JONES
titled to a shaie of the world s si ri, s
reeclpls icceived ii check for L'.7l"i 40 HRFAT flMFRIPflW RflPFi'.'.1" tahl.. n.ro.l..,:i.1l the sp.akeis, In spite ,,f til" 'lenient w.- -t h, rla lnt sr.' iratherin- - of ihc Kirst w.irdr- . w ... i m iss i.,it, ,m 'late, executive secre- -
I'arv of the Tiiherciilosis ilepartineiit
id from :t tinlll r. i.Vh k Ihls niter- - i i ".in v i n am. ..mi .mine,, K
Iioon Cln.-ns- Anieiicnn Trust null 'he pla.-.- was f i. .' .17 0 !i x. Wilheii
Hn. mi", and l'ltt SnvitiKH r.ank and l.'ohlnson, manm'er of the l:rooklns,
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Pictun
Franrift
n.ini.i conn., pundinc to murnini journal) 'oi the i alltot'iila lloal'd ol ilealll
:i. Tw, nl one ' spoke upon (he mihlcet of ".MailTi ust company. i.imi cw . .... chi.-- i id.
WiiM.n s i , s mi i last iiihi.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei I. Consaul. of ,rdiiih t.i In. II on .Mount.. in i ad.Wndiini ton. i. C, ar, reKislere.l nl
. ,,iimh. r of ioihmt r- p.il.li. aiis were(he Alvara.lo. sloppim.' lure on a I rip S,.M, .,, ,,. t ,,,, su.nin,,(i
IhrotiKh the west. Mr. Consaul is si ,(.),. (t,.,(i;n , , j,,,. w,iM( m
la w x iii h m. a specialty of land and , (,,, ,.olliniv ,,.,i;,,,. x ra s
Th.- - leaniM will line ut. follow s i m 1 oik .xiiiiiii.uk. who iiii i " ' M,eed-le- i s will slart in the e Sale;" K. .1. New ion. of the San An- -jMiliels - N.'W Mexico '..in was a liieiiioe o, , ,e ,. ,,,, Hoard ofAn, ell, all inllo hlh- la.e at fill.. Health "The Work
Hel.t.et.ler I.. I. Noiii.ieam, in,',u,,e.i in mi' "'"'"' (,, .peedwav t on,. ., i ..w amoliu the Thmimh Women's Cluhs;" 1. K.Jlellma I. 'I' laeMlon. . mimhei h.nu sm h diH.rsal . liken, i Itfee.l of the Austin. Texas, lionr.l of llllllllll' practice neioic ine inieiioi ,.s vV( Il. ,d. pai I in. 'ill When asked coll. crnin
.,(,., ).,,. ,'t Hi:
I'l ins w l"t'?,iu
out the full Wils.ii
lecih.n next month.
lacliei . L a It h, upon "The School ChildrenKesl.l de 'ii lint and Ui"k. X rourtli St. uml Cojiper Ave.
WiUlh I..'. I.anu'slolll ,ap lltlcher, win. pni'iieu Hie imai
VomiL' c Wiueley InniliKs of ellllesda v'k name for
Idowhlrt.r I!, i'i leather! Irook l. ti. aiiuoiini e,l that his has. -
ine record mane ox iioii. .. .x. ..one.. ,,.,.,.,,,
as assislai i secretary of the inter.o.-- ,Kesla Is as the laM.rite in ' m the lie. Cross Sale." and John
u.-- of the fad thai he has won ev-- i 'I'onihs, clHor nf jn llirahl of Well
'ounl.x upon "Puhlicily uiul Aihet- -Sea hi , rutniiiii. I!. T Sineido hall a reel Is over. Ills aim. he until.
tin II, llnhei Isi.n I:. I : Hi ot . in Ca pt I i out nines to a in him xvhcii lii'..lteli- -
Sti itifha in. S' hiitlrij I ji .i.i i k is, and he has dc .del to ictite.
A tlllii nisi 'a pt, I I H .lilotlc;
Nova sails V, ltd I c;iou,
S.u a n i. h. i i ', !. :: The it ii
steamer .'oa. !'n--- s.iilin-.'- w,i de-- I
laye.l v!i it tl', I" l. ere ,' pot of SUh- -
inai ine ae! I'. II V oil he yill .east,
Kllle.1 o.;,y lor v,i, cot
ton.
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
lUrnens, SuUdles, l'alnts, Kool
civ e e ii siaued in Cliica:;,! this car.
j iiwiii: l.i : i otal.le weather to- -'
da til" i II nil nat Ion ia Is were
waned, nol w hsta mil n:: some fast
laps w. le in ole t,ula, de I'alina e
the ... at a , lip of Hi.', miles
an hour. Cahln did a lilll" heller
I ha u in.' in ihs an hour.
roiilin I: II Hoffman
Van lhiu:h V I'. Stei d. M. Mains
I. sini;.-
In the election of officers of the
New Mexico Society fur the Sln.ly and
I'texinlioii of Tuhereuloiis, the fol-
lowing were selected:
I'lesldent, Oliver I. Hyde, M. Ih,
A Ihil. llel'.lle: vice pl esidenls, Joscpli
s'. i'i pes. M i., Alhinim nine: lv. :.
Inim aii, Silx, r Citv; Janet Keid,
mi;, secretary, A. .1. Shorth, Al- -
ILLINI TO ENGAGE
IN INTERSECTIONAL
CONTEST AT URBANA
I'uinl.s, I' tl'.
TK0S. F. KtLEHEK
Mr. Consaul stated:
"My firm has hern often hefore
Sei ret.iiy Jones as counsel for west-
ern people ha vim.', land mutters for
decision, and I know fuun general
as well as from personal
knoxvh'dKe that Mr. Jones was retard -
si hy he n ' u hi rs ot the hiir very
hmhlv and favorahly indeed. 1
one iiisliinee. when : loaltei
was set for general discussion hy I he
consolidalion of several ininiim cases,
iinolviiiu ihc matter of kind of proof
of discovery to Pe demand. d of .11a ap-
plicant for a mineral latent. 1 hap
COLORADO MINERS
EXPECT VICTORY ON
PnOM3 HO. 40S V. Ci:.'TKAl
CIVILIAN WINS LEACH DUKE CIT
Cleaners-Halte- rs
NEW MEXICO FIELD!
AIliuqiKTuim
LUMBER
I.T M...N.N. .OI.MNA. M.rUl I ..IO W.f
I 'hieaKo, int. :;, eleven
of (he . 11 lal wist will SWIIll: lulu in'-- j
Hon tomorrow in the first real test of
he season.
CUP AT JACKSONVILLE mT, cr' ulrpresidet-ls- . Coxei nur McHouald and
...
..NIN uh .rtc... ,...ii ...ti jsupellnleiid.-n- A. N. Whit e ,M red ,,rs.
.la, ksolix ill.' ll.i. li, t. I'I II 'or three Xeals. John Tonihs, V 11 Ml -
K.ehar.ls of New I lax en. Conn., a - ('l"'.hs llfel.l. l.as Vecas.
' i . . v .... i. .i v ...
,.V MO.NIM. .OI1MMAL .Pt'a.l. I...ID ,
II . I let ?, - Til lee elll'el ell
pened to use the word "policy" in re- - j 220 t,t ('old
fciTinir l" 'he previous, decisions of!
hone 410 paj,lti oils ;ia!4S Mallholil Uool- -
tip; mill Hiiihltiig l'ttui'rllinois w ill he t he first team 111 I hefoott.llll tennis ol Colorado I.i holds an
to I. lax Ollt-o- f state ".lines toluol I'oW West to elu:ll.'.e In II illl it iolla C. BALDKIOGt LUMBERI.i ll. hv sc.lllii; ini out ol a pos- - .ii. .in in. i '. ,,,i in,.The t'oloiado At' nil HI al Co v. e ci u t est The C,."ale elelell of Hum
fill. Ill Kll.ll H lda the I'tall AUUU'S Ut lltoll. N. V.. Will oppose I lie llll. . ut! COMPANY.aide Ii',. won Hie I.i edi cup audi"'"'' ' '"oier, liosweu, r.. ii.
..... niuu mat. h to- - !'nills' " ' Is'Vard: Williaml.,.,e, l'll, lie, ,x, , imlxelsllx is In I' ll.l I"'"1 prtv.es 11. th''
the e ,a t in e Mr. Joins at once
w,:. WM. FARR COMPANY
duly of the department to merely as-- i IVholesa le and T'.otall l iealers In
and follow the "law." as dis-- i I'liliSlf AMI SALT .Mi:.TS
tiiiKiiisheil from indiv idual opinions Sau.si";e a Specialty
or policies. '"or Cattle and lim-- a th,. Killing
"Th,. decisions of the department Market Prices Are 1'ai.l
while Mr. Jones was ill charm' ol land
of 's llrl aV' Silver till'. ! or one year.lllstl the Na.ional ; if ... as- -, ictat ionCI,,,, ii;o and Indiana will fullit oln III L' at la 111 line, a lid I heI. i;.-- I.i'hll l.elkel, Helen, and two Inelll- -t olirna no. nt Sei yea,,,i .'. I .r.U SVIm f .mum ..n mi IM, -- niv . ci. .,i iiik; a .nn- -i . - ; Lrrs of wmncn's rluh to ho appoihtnllaw, I niteil Slates marinu.
.it ti I .ii ..1 u ill) lin. nl . iltl- llll c 'I.I" Mil'" l lllllllllllinslllll. Journal Wants Resultshy t he state federation.1' li U i II I.i I.I i i nil i 111 M'l I . I I li IMIIllli;. I ' I" I The appointed colli in ua noty "f N'rw Mi'XK'n i;t A ll'lintici M"'.
'i hi i v of t ht'Sf t .hum, thi' '' in rl
. i. .. ll.l ii U tl I Ills I'M Sim i) il ;Uloser I matters were marked hv a fair and' " n ' - , , , ... , . i'(i in in it .1 t i V .(ii.tiul st. i. '...i i. ...
. . .
...... lll l.l ll ll llll lllllhU C H'll I t lllll """"....I I"
tinix.isdV. AK,.es and the Col. II is the only i'u '"' ' ' ''' , H,c louses. Southwestern Tiiherculosis coiUerenee, .. m" .cols o ,na,sil"Mii la, .Mil. Itad, , Min. r plav torn, .row I In lr mi- 1"
.
Hollow: I r. .1 C. Mahr. Oklahoma:or ",l 'Ollse, , ' "till sexes. lie Colt fi st vx--.
hheral construction of the law. sm h
as ii. ,1 urn l:v tended to eni'oinau'e set-- ,
tiers and miners to attempt cmidi-- i
ai.ee with land laws, confident in the;
helief that they would le- eive fair
considei ition at the hands of the gov-- !
t o L' e lief
Minnesota will have North lalxola lest u.ii sun. tHin an, l.iuin xards.
niiixtisilv as Its foe. and is renal did sex en shots al ea.h I, nine. The tol-
as a winner Mutant "..mi lls' match was postponed
is, o nsin is expiditl tn triumph until i i, ,,l,, r 1!.,
Mis. .1. S Kiillnn, .Vexj.da: Mr. J. V.
Iieeney. I'tah: Mr. Livingston Kar-ran-
Colorado: Key, I,. l':eed.
Mr. .1. Met.yer. Arizona: Mr.
C. M. II. ndii, ks, Texas: Miss K. 1..
Tale, California.
1C. values of the ear.
The colifereiie.' , ha in ph, lis x ill inei t
al l.o". in llll I lexell of XXhce ...III K tl
this x.ar hltle is e.HeiaUx known
Tin' I. it 111 is said lo hue I,, n i;i i al h
M lleC , I. hut thele appeals to l.o
.ait.'
For His
Royal Highness
The American
xer South I ia km a Slate, which lost
to Minnesota hist week 7 to 41. i IPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. SAN FRANCISCO HAS
MANY FIREMENAS Gentleman
DEDICATION OF DAM
AT ELEPHANT BUTTE
TO BE HELD FRIDAY
Salt Lake " Pol tlnml I.
At ais A nudes f, , i lakland :!.
Al San l'l a ic is, o (I; Vernon 4. AS POLICEMEN NOW
lull, , on, i, .untile data a i win. h mix,,,,.,, iii.ine will lake on the tricky
tl,.-
.''"nit ,,f tim eout, sp rimImeyis. ipkell Indians at Notre Maine.
:::::;k:i;u.z: dillon and gibbons
"d'c'.r. f :,i xe,-,.- x TO FIGHT TEN ROUNDSIX.i.ts tin, ...ii ... I., hiu li in tin
I ni.i.ii.. t u . til. t. ic i hoi. o.'s, ..ml Is j ... ,,,.. ,t ,a. atD ai,i,I'ontai, i,l of vi tdv .X.I Wioililliii I 'hi, ,, Ai tales lor tl
Ahhoni-'l- two oi ll f his IIOII j t,.,, K.lilld l . , t lalwe, II Mike Cih- -liave siii'hl ll, 'a, l'ck" S t. .till In Polls of St. I'a.d ami .l.o I. Hllloll of
On an inspection tour of west-r'-
agencies for his companies, John T. 1 VfHmThe dedication of the KlephnntP.ulte dam. for today Put postGEOGRAPHIC SOCIETYTO MEET THURSDAY AT
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
KokMirty, resident ma niL', r ot I It. i'i 9 nSB tponed, pn.hahly will take place I'll- - cific depart 'lien!, I.a.xa! and f.uic.'i
oav. That is the earliest date at Insurance , nie !, al fit . .1 in Ali
A. A. Jones, of l.as for- - j .pier-iue- - lasi t :i,ln eif, wi l s . ml lo- - The Greatest'EUi I, Ulcr first ilssistant sectetalv- of !he d.-i- in 1, u e ,'t e Co n I', r ri n c with Americanv. i t c sis lo re to-il. -- is I,, ,e ,e, led 111ll lie h. , , Ii Not , III t
The hox. is .n:r. ,il to
f M
a ,,
Ml. K c1sJ
I lid ia ll.i p.dis
,1 IX The ,
St Paul on
In and I...
emh e
he leiiular annual me tin'; ot u (,.,,:, ., ,,, ,,. t,.,.jor, who will P. K. McCanna. local iiKenl. and J. II.'New Mi.vit'.i i:s.,yiapliic .'..i-id- w ill , on,,lix ,, Ison Pa UikeH prcseiil l'lesiddit u ks, special of SaltO'KO He a. I I. ... Ill Th Ui'tn- - .,, . i, ,, a, a ..... , ,..,. ... ,,, , .. , , , s, XP. I.'.,.- , iv ..p.. ot :hc I t st
' K
ill.'l ,ile
last and w, II t.., n
The i 'oh, i ...h. S I,,
Into N.-- M.x
JllKS I' it'll li
lo.t he. mix a
U ildo , , I. i: e, I, , '(l.Xetis In the
x.ar. 'II.. Miiii-i-
""I" '' I'- -k oil the . .... ... ... t Co rcial . lap I. ill hi- - i now n fife ,,: imh v ne-- In the;st tYhiskeyI, the dcall of the piesltpM--so lOoi Otr- I'.ce ihlS
v ' u a
da- of t he , on:
Millon is to i Mr. Jon. hisxx ho hnd arrant. BVl VsiI '":1 Iii.i a 1,1 e ol western sta'cs an cite .f Hi, mostprominent . itiveiis of San anciaeo.ixr a In Ol 111 li. l' M th,,.,, ,,-- , s,x I.e.. .... ...ml. I
,,iin. el.airn.an ..f the a.liisoiv ho.n t, P. of. at :i. id . ut Hutie today, l.- u ned lie is president of the San i .inoisci.. a tnt v. P.,' do inn . :u
I llll Up I. II OX t W It. 111 liK The fire deparlincnt and hda ves that 111.' ."'lies. of the postponement vestddaThe s,.,-- , ,v was oi"a.i,e, a vri-- posiponeuient was nuide oilDUKE CITY RIFLEMEN mlount ilol.l.ii I. ate city has more :idci'at, Willi su,n oi'lc i in v as ui ,lf ,.;llnv i fire protection at the present time
s.i xatiou of historic and c
.r j,,,,,., i,,f. i,,,,.,, i.,st p.t, fori than any other munn-- pa in v in the3 MISSOURI VALLEY TO SHOOT FOR MEDAL !'"
R.t wCONFERENCE TEAMS
MAY BE ELIMINATED
1, ill place the , oil. lion ol ,. , ,,.SOi ,,.,.,. ho ill t,0 to I worldin., ps an, I centa aphioal liieiatuic. t he ,, lore he will sp.ak. llel "Sun Francisco's . iin-- for
uiv estis'-ilioi- and t s . s u n u of tta.h' ,t ,k .,, Sh,M. ; pi mm- - fire protection last year reaelie.l a to- -idations and the u Idle i ' ion of the ,B towns of the Silver Cly district, ,:l of a million ami six huivl'i-- thou-iiauii- a:i, soul,
.sol New Mexico. T. e .i,., ,., ii,ni....... ,d...... h.. sand do'lars." sanl Vr. Fotarlv last
Th.- Make Cltx Pith- eluh will on- -
,t toi the eluh nie, lal Siindax This j
;iti annual intil.st ami t in he won
'ut on. - hx a I...M xear i mcmhcrsiiii. is o:... tiea.lv ,, ,n .." ..' ..-- nu-h- t "We I.n v.- im....- f,r....i..n ,." i lA l! !' I ...'.... si. u i iiiii.sii.iv libit. I i ... o - t. ... ' I "n ..' w s wen Pv . apt li A, Hurt- - te ollahfl, all. His t'ol lldllll'ei ship I, there ho will to' Klcphant Huttc. ,l:lv'" policemen. The fire of Muni
Mr.
..tuns' is scheduled to spxak at t;!Mt: h! " :l We ar.- now
Fnd.iv tiis-ht-. .pared tor almost JUiv cmon-vimy.- "
j Mr. Fouartv was m A hi nie on
lid. xdio xxill he in ilinu'i' of tlic,Iu. interest in the work as nani- -
. im..- ter this si t The medal is j !,.st,,, pv a,dic:uin tor m n h. i s h p
furnished hy th,. uov ei nmeiit and tin ,,,, t h,. oav mcnt of iionmi'l da.s.Mi,.l is op. u to all inemhels. Kir m v.,, iuoulrics will icclve Ciileful April lx. poo-,- on the ihiv of the SanDEATHS AND FUNERALSwill continence al Vail a. m. at t he ... , ,,,,, ..,i references are fieelv t na kc. and for h; r--i a:n 'v-.'- imiial nua.d iai.se. south ol t nix n. ,,,. mm,, a to the ph a- lihraix - " noire Irani lu re num. dial, ly upon
.i..i... f null. arnina of the disaster, .is no:noxx ..'ll. . Con i in ii n ua -
f.T Mn.N'M. .O.t.NAl. .P.atk t.AB.o W'M.I
cm i i, i i ;t he ,,t .1.1
le.lll.s of ! he M ,so,ll ,,ex out. I -
ice, . X' . ,l 1, I il.il,-- xx t c h h.,.-t.-
hum on its s, h. .1 ul. will h,.x e
Ho IT III. ''He tested lollioltoW ,11 coll
t. i.ts that should elm, mat,' I hi , c of
them floiu Hit- ,1 ,. in hi. ais h j, , 'as-A-
of the .otlte-'- s ille hitXXI.n toll-I-
i II. e team.. N, I.I .,s. , e , he
IS A.SICS ill oil'. ll. Ills. is
1 1.1
.,f low., St I. ,,l a,, s. .ml V.s-ol-
i , out, iii s- ..t i ! i 1, t. i.i w ii Ii
Washington. H . .u,, o i,i .mmy, who.
tor the filst time 111 liialtx seasons,
last xear oiei the T,tils hx
I he uo.ie of ,'l lo e.
i4 .1 Il.,i, , i i, ,.,.,,-1- old. .i,...i I 1 een in AH'ieiia-- pie since that time. I i ,.,&i i ti-- m
apal THE MEYERS CO., Inc.
Hons sho, he u.hll. ss. ,1 to the.
letarx, N. w Mexico i U'om a ph n ,
cletx , Alhll.pti 'Pie.
v i st i i day n, oi niiiit at his ttmn,. I ' ':"k, "' ,i,is "'v-"''i-i'hl Mr. los-if- is a hv , JS V holositle DistrllmtorsjI
.vl
'"' came nere two years ami trom k--3 ilI l"'":."'-"- Ve hm fy. a:,d I'm PleasedI'.'n.iac. Mi.-h- . where he was it, the j
shoe husiness. His hrother. Kiel. I'" n"'"', "'any lie mv ein.-n- s iij S5 fen s i n ss s, i T h' ". ey .si, c mswas win, hu when he da d. S: ron s jl'Tlty and irocr.ss.' &ynr.',j'1Hrothers will send the odv to Pon
Pacing nt .liuii'c '1 h.loksx;ix ln.
'i P., s... T. x i i. t I :i. - ol d w ,s
IC, d hele tod IX Itolll Col. M itt
.1. Wxniie of Uoii'-- i llle. who is plisl-den-
of t h. Jock, x eluh at .1 n t i
that the eisht anriual i.iemn eas.in
of a linn, lie, I dnxs ,,i mm oi, n
on the Ju.ir,. Hack, opt, o site i;i Pas,,,
on Thi,nkdx iim , I. x Nov,n,l..r :hl.
the tllst tniie in Hie history ...
X. M.Ai.iu'QfrnQiCOLORADO U. ALUMNI
OF STATE AT BANQUET cQSzscsasssnsaitine for Initial. Shipment is to in
made on Santa Ke tram No, j t hi
afternoon.Alumni of the I'liixeisitx- ofa l,,an,,e f,,- - Mr. I.ivim;- -l ilc ill of I 'lMithiill star.
. .1 lour r, liable i,ov s lo dls- -
In!. .lie ii.i .ers. K, poit for dulvi . nm m this part. Hi,- i,an-iiuit.--Minneapolis. Oct 1 :'. --- The , ( t a t e ot tot in of het'lliK mil he used eXilns- - liame I'ltiMineil at 1 'is (Yuivs. ! J?l1RPP Glass-Pai- ntix . ly. ' "" P m Mbrittli? an. Ilop SAl.i: one i;i.,h(.aiv C. coin.!stoii 1'ariatid. pt. si. i. nt of the univ.r-sit.v- .last nikiht in the Tatt loom ofthe Alvatiid.i hotel. Nearlv iweuty
alunini fiom A ' .c nn't u Santala. xas.is ..lid i,lli, i' pomts in New
M.'Vioi and ii. S" Moivuer, attoi mv j
made an aiij,, ineiits tot the h.iinp.ct.
the late Thomas I.. Shex llll inlilinll-eir- e
luiuherman end (orin. r Va;e toot-hal- l
star, is valued at $.' lx;..t,;i . ,, m
the report of the .xcctl.ols. Who at led
i.h a ppr.iiscrs of the estate, til.d in
iciuii h"Ie t"d.,i.
l.as Cruees. N. M.. o, t. l.i. The
foot hall value to have been played be-
tween N'.-- Mexico Airticultural col-I- t
He and the Texas School ,,f Mineslnre today was postponed localise of
wet Ktounds.
Albuquerque Lumber CompanyFOOTBALL RESULTSAt San Antonio" I'niv. rsity of T. xa
11, t 'kialioma A. M., C.
piano plav. r he attached to
any piano with hhr.trv of seventv-fiv- e
rohr, of in use . Forty dollars
it. AM,, one serving table, mis-
sion linisli, jr.. Telephone
-- Gl.
f
si oittn l hist sTiaun"
Jrats:
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, October 14, 1916. Five
U. S. DESTROYERS CHARGES AGAINST CORDIAL FEELING EASY TO RESTORE 'DEMOCRATS LEAD Sixty Years tho Standard
IKE SEARCH FOR CHICAGO CHIEF COMMENTED 0 PEACE 111 no
UBOA T RASES HEARD TODAY M EL DEMOCRATS SAYS SEN. FALL IT UNIVERSITY 3fn
DECLARES LABOR
UNITED SOLID
FOfl PRESIDENT
Denver the New Mexican i Wilson, Jones ami Waltonj,iims Lord, President of Min- -
Ropi emulative Asscits Wil-- 1 Have Bi Margins in Vote
Accusations of Stale's Attor-
ney Hoync That C, C. Hen-
ley Is Responsible for Gam- -
Admiral Mayo Orders Expedi-
tion to Disclose Location of
Alleged Sub, Supplies and
Wireless Stations,
Cai ranza Paper Makes Fiiciul-l- y
Relations of Catranoistas
and Ameiiean Troops Sub-
ject for Aiticle,
son's Peace Has Cost Morej of Students and Faculty
jmon, oays nuu&u-Spcc- ch
in Wilkes-Wa- s
a Failure.
rrs
veil's
banc, Governorship Results in Tie,Lives Than MeKinley's Warto Be Investigated, iiJilIf the sentiment among the fucullvjCIAL DIIMTCH TO HOKNiNi JOU.NAL)
v,,,i- net 13. .lames Lord.
. l
..,.,( oftnc mi'n'iKmTSi.
BY MOKNINII JOURNAL IFICItL LtASBO Willi
Washinvton. net. 1 3. Destroyers
from the Atlantic fleet lire making n
search of the Atlantic coast from
Newport north to the Canadian line,
to investigate reports of hidden suh- -
(Ml- AMH'I'i'-- J
('( l l tl l 1UII III Mil""!
i,l:iv thiit Colonel ltoose- -
.',0,1 students of the I'lilvct sity of
is fairly indicative of that pre-
vailing throughout the stale, there Is
l,o iloiil I that and Marshall
will rec, he the clecloral vole of New
Mexico In the coming election and
.l:!"c, I"'
Hade (rem cream of tartar
derived fress grspee.
HO ALUM
U"l s
mull! nvu-jn- bases or wireless stations. AdlUll
li lit Wilkosbarre Saturday
mi absolute failure as all
i(. iialo working men's vot.s
ilcnt Wilson.
tin- supremo effort of the
rif..rt to
fr I'1
'Tins
Iluulii'S iel
that the state will have a democratic)
.'presentation in both houses of eoli-g'es-
i
A si i a w vole of the male Hliideutsj
and the faculty of the Institution was)
taken yesterday, participated in bv
. to break the, snini
r" said Lord. "Theyi': "K-
.
...iii.uiui i!iL corners
politically this year as
in the nisiory oi menl'v.r
ml they are ooimunn on jir.(MlllllV all coiinecled wllli the iiniverMlv whodesired to express a choice. The
of the voting was as follows:
For piesblcnt Wilson, Hughes,
rsonal iomlarity an.i,... s
(BY MONNINO JOURNAL BrfCIAL lll(l WCftf!Chicago, i let. 13 - Chnrnos of State's
Attorney Muchly llo.Mie that Chief of
l'olice Chill ies C. Hi ab y and other
city officials are responsible- for
and other violations of the law,
will be heard tomorrow Justice
Harry olson, of the municipal court.
This was ulii-cci- to lute today when
application was made before tiie jus-
tice for warrants of arrest fur the op-lic-
chief and other city officials.
An assistant state's attorney ap-
pear, d before the justice with an ap-
plication for warrants and the justice
had indicated his unwillingness to
hear the application on the ground
that any action he miht take would
be considered unfair by the city ad-
ministration Attorneys appeared for
the accused officials and announced
to .Indue (ilson that if warrants had
been Issued, they were teaily for trial
at once, although none of their ac-
cused clients was in the court room.
Judge olson set the hearing- for to-
morrow. Several days ago, detectives
lroin the state's attorney's office raid-
ed Chief Henley's and other offices
ill the city hall and assert they se-
cured evidence of collusion with vio-
lators of the laws. This alleged evi
as tno one unciri . t, recessions
V MORNINB IOURNAL lie.l 11A1ID WMRI.lienver, Oct. Li.- "All that Is neccs--ar- y
to restore peace In Mcxno." .1.
clared Senator A. It. of New Mex-
ico, to a bug-- crowd here tonight, "is
to t.ll the Americans to go back to
their properties In Mexico and then
protect th, III."
lie sh.nply criMch'.ei! President Wil-
son's entire Mexican policy and as-
serted his "peace" had cost mole lives
than "Mi Klnley's war."
Senator Fall asset ted that Poose-vel- l,
when president, had been con-
fronted by situations whbh might
have developed was vary easll, but
lie inaintailieil the peace.
Speaking of American interests In
Mexico Senator Full declared they
oyerbalanced those of the Mexicans
themselves, though the Mexicans own-
ed most of the land. He accused Pres-
ident Wilson of suppressing informa-
tion regarding Mexico, saying he call-
ed stories which came out of Ih.r.i
"alarmist reports." "Hut lie Indl. ted
bis own administration when be be-
came angered at Carranzii's not,, and
on June l'ii sent him a Hole corrobor-
ating every alarmist report seal out
of Mexico," the Moiiatni- continued.
"1 regard Mr. Hughes' promise to
protect Americans In Mexico," he said,
"as something const i m l ive and not as
a criticism of Mr. Wilson. "
r,,ri,uii liol'o of preventing 11
j ,n.lsli.l' for Wilson in every indust Jones, ii".; Ilubbell.senator:
tn
pronounced. Is difficult to explain, ex-
cept upon the theory thai the vote for
president, senator and represeiilal Ive
was g, , vi rued by national Issuen und
that lor governor by slate Issues.
As the slnilenls of the university
ale gathered from every section of
New Mexico and come from families
that are fairly representative of tho
sentiment of their respective com-
munities, the straw ballot conduct
there Is believed to furnish an excel-
lent Indication or the drift or Heiill-luen- !
lliroughout the stale and to be
a good line of 'dope" on tho final
outcome.
,1 center oi i"'- ' )
The anthracite miners at W llkcs- -
miral .Mayo, commander of the fleet,
reported to the navy department to-
day that lie had ordered the search
but. did not disclose either the source
of the reports on which he acted, or
the places where illegal radio plants
or bases were said to have been dis-
covered.
Secretary Daniels made it plain
that the admiral had acted on
his own initiative in sending out the
FcontiiiK craft on this mission, al-
though when the Kuropoan war
general orders were Issued to the
licet commanders to take all neces-
sary steps to safeguard American neu-
trality.
So far as the department knows,
theie is no intention on Admiral
Mayo's part to extend his search south
of Newport. Navy officials believe he
had no very definite information on
which to act. It has the policy
of the navy to investigate reports of
secret radio stations alone; the eoasl
without waitinu to determine their
e reditabilitv. Navy officials have
8 2Wil II on.For represent;!! i
uive tne coiooei a coiumii,:rr, nioy
llim'. nciaus- they hko him per-cvi'- iithis Is doubt- -liv alllioiitin
iiniiot rot-Re- that he is
for I he man who signedful.
Tli--
.iikitll.' Voll
Hernandez, "a.
For governor: Ie Pa.-a- -;
411.
Just why the oto between I 'lien
end llnrsuiii should have been so
close when the margin In favor of the
ocinocials for the oilier oftlces was so
i is tu iv liatalers- cieeision asth" lacked the ciKht-hou- r lawandj la tire
v wottNiNa joiiflN.i tririAL i lAaar t
lM l'aso, Tex., :t. The cordial
relations between the American puni
liv.- - exp. dition and llic neii:liboi uu:
Carrana nnthorliiis. is the subject of
an article In I'M I . nioei iitn. a I'nri an.a
organ pulillshed in Chihuahua City,
which is regarded hele as significant
of a changed policy toward the I'nit-e- d
Stales, looking lo a nn-i- extended
against Villa.
It was this paper thai brought
news to Kl l'aso of the agitation
early lasl June for the retirement of
the punt've force. Climes were charg-
ed in lis columns against the Ameri-
cans, and lis editorials were devoted
to attacks on American motives and
met hods. Never before now had It
been known to speak of the expedi-
tionary soldiers otherwise than as po-
tential enemies.
In an issue that lias Just reached
th( border the paper makes a display
of an Interview with n .Mexican advo-
cate returned from Casus C.randcs,
who describes the peace and prosper-
ity in that district and the spirit of
between the American
and Mexican troops. He said there
were no longer any complaints against
the conduct of the Americans, who
furnished food and work for many
Mexicans in road' making and who
asked permission of (he nearest Car-ranz- a
aiKhorlties to effect scouting
movements. Suspected bandits taken
by the Americans were turned over to
the Mexican coiniuuiiilanls. The ad-
vocate also said thai there was every
indication that the Americans were
prepared to with, haw al any time, re-
garding their stay in .Mexico as lein-porar-
DECLINE TO SUSPEND
NEW RAILROAD RATES
,BV WOUNIN JOURNAL lf(nl LI'IID Wll
Austin, Tex., IM. Hi. Inter-
state Commerce commission has de-
clined the request of Attorney Cen-or-
II. V. Looney of Texas lo suspend
the new railroad rates which are to
become effective ill Texas on Novem-
ber 1, according to a telegram receiv-
ed here today by the attorney general
from the secretary of the ronimissboi.
The commission, however, the tele-
gram said, will grant a hearing to the
attorney general and other inleiestud
on ii( toher 19 at Washington relative
to any of the proposed rules that are
.,s rallttiuaie.
-- Woikim; mo, have little pntleneo
wi,i, i,.iial ouibblini,' and tcchnicali-u,.- -
nid all the analyy.ini? and hair-aliiti'i-
el which Candidate Hughes
i ,.il,l,. will never make them lose
iit'of Hi,, one hilt fact that Wilson forbe, n impressed with the necessity
lU'iuitii'ul JUist nnd Shoulders
rn pnallil If you will cnr x lentltl. llf ruimtrui-tti- l
Ui. n Julia in Bjuicir.
TIib itrnjiitlni wrldit of n IhiI mi lr. b lif tin
tipiKii t,i,( iiiUK-l- that I lie c.aituur of the ItKure i hiII..I.
first jileslot III to rimic win iitn
dence, it is asserted, is to be present-- j
ed to the grand jury. City officials
declare that the latest move of the
prosecutor Is in furtherance of a poli-- i
cal effort to defeat the republican
''candidate for state's attorney. Hoyne
i tla piickiy,lunninir down such rumorsu day mid that tiefor the
.loomi al Hie iniinence oi insIl.lS of neutrality.
Mayo's report ofto
prevent violation
Although Admiral
CLOVIS NEWS SOLD BY
BUCKINGHAM TO MANSON
lt nlfi e behind the movement to
ml justice to all industry. put tli liut bit. k wlirrx It I"'litf.ira. Iirvvt'tit till, full ltl,t ft , Ill(Ml Is a candidate on 4ho iiomo' rau-ticke- t
for re-e- l' elioti. QflfW itHVtng tho nf tll.-- Tli: what rresiueni nson nas
ml Ho v can't belittle it or ex- -
his action reached the department
early today, he had found it unneces-
sary up to late tonight to add to the
inf., i .nation contained in his original rOA tnrnrr ilrKiii inunl.-Ba,,,- ! iinib, th.U1JWVILIV1.V ,,,,, f (,g ,l1UU,,.r IVttlK'PENNSYLVANIA DAY1 TO
FEATURE SHADOW LAWN
inesK.iKo. officers here thought this
precluded anv likelihood that he had
any reliable advic. s of a violation ol
j neutrality. Had such information
'
reached him. they said, he would have
i hastened to report it.
f rm L'ful line lo llio Caiire uptx-- r ll).
Tin y rlli dlntlrt and mot ImwrU
imlilr . iiinr in all iiitwial ami BtylrHi ( nit tin. k. Ibn--
Kront, Siirpllif, lininl.nii. te, Iktmsl with " Wulului," Ilia
runtlria iKJiiiim erii!lltiU((waliliiwiUiuiit removal.
Ilnvo your uViiliTuhow you fllon Ji.lle IlriwiilrreB, If not Block-
ed, wo will i lad y Bt-- lulu, prrual.l, umpli to allow you.
BKNJAMIN ft JOIINKS, l Warren Street, Newark. N. i O
IBPtOAL COMRCaroNUlKri 1.1 MORNIN.1 JOURNAL!
'lois. Oct. l:l.- The Olovis News
has been sold I v Chile C. IliioLing-- 1
to Kdwald I, Malison ol
T.-x.- formerly publisher
of the Mcilregor Mirror. Mr. Man-so- n
takes active muling, 'incut of the
News Monday. I ictober H.
Mr. Itucklngham goes lo Kl l'aso,
where he will be connected wdh the
advertising staff of the Times,
11 away."
DETAILS OF SCHOONER'S
WRECK T0GALVEST0N
IPT MOPN1NO JOURIKL BRC,AL LIKUD WIMI
i;:,!,,.si,.n. T X.. let 12.- IU'tails of
limv the American schooner T. W.
I Minn was lost and the crew rescued
cic liroiiKht to (iaheston today by
ismROYAL ARCH MASONS ' Loup ltrniieh. N. .1. .1.. oct. 1:1.President Wilson returned to Shadowl.nwn today from Indianapolis andwill not leave again until next
Weilnesdav when he will start for
Chicago to deliver one or more
speeches As soon as he arrived here,
, ....,.
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
he read reports rece.v , " - "iou.NAU
,.,.c,.L e....roN.NC. to M..N.N. j ;11
(a;
S,'
.Vc
'I
l.- -r
it. .1. A. ,lolin;;on, w ho . with the
.a men of his crew arrived on the
man line steamship Kl liio.
In sciiooner. with a cargo of liim-iroi- n
New (Mlrans, September !i,
niint' ieil a severe gale in mid-A- t-
i Fast Las Vegas, N. M.. oct. i... on .., '
The' following new offii ers have been J the navy '"'";'-;'"- '
I and installed by the gram, suoin.i . me .......elect!
Masons of isew eoasi iasi nuiuia)-- .Hoyal Arch
nii S'litember ', which took
beat's stein to the water line. he vanguard oi reuiis
n am., on
who will be gnosis tomorrow for
chapter,
i Mexico:jenri. gr:
Holt', I.n
Alex I). (ioldenherg, 'lucuin-n- d
high priest; Herbert H.
i Crfices. depiitv --g::a.od .high
lanttc
,,ff tli
Tin-
C..,
t 'in I'-
"I'eiinsvlvania dav" at Shadow I.awn,
b..if:.i. nrriviiiL'-'tot'.iglil- T. Mitejnll
I
-
"Plain- - iVian of- - the People"
-
jpriest iTitifncW to be I 1 oii;iii.t-J:et- j to the! commission's order.M. Thorne. Carlsliad.ing; Keulnn I'eiry, Albuiiier- - ilmer.1":grand
L'ult lasted three- days. ..
itain Johnson put back on Sep-- i
r ;!u. and had t;i keep all pumps
to keep the steamer afloat, on
- r :i the men were forced to the
boats. They were picked up by
:i Kin the same day, L'.IO miles
J. .laioy,
democratic national commit-fro-
I'ennsylvania, who will
e the president at the
the main delegation will
,,11.. scr in1.
..tiiit.i i Icemanintrodui
ing. sai
peMMindone.v.Alhuqtieriie, graliil trensuiei,
A. ecu, Albuiineniue, grand sec-
retary. The appointive officers of
small
tin-
smith of Savannah. ;coine here
on eight, special trains,
bv seven bands.
Arniugements were made for The
'president to speak to the delegation
In a Long Draneh theater If it ruins
tomorrow.
When you feel discouraged and de-
spondent do not give up but take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and you
are almost, certain to feel all right
within a day or two. I icspondeney is
very often due lo indigestion and bil-
iousness, for which these tabids are
especially valuable, obtainable
(the grand chapter are: John .1.
j Silver Citv. grand lecturer; William
A. Chapman, Katon, grand chaplain;
I.I Smith, I.ca. lioswell. grand captain
of the host: John J. Moir. Iieming,
.1 i,.,..tw.r 1'harlcS C. McCormick. chairman oiVancegrano ,,..,,... ..
... ,,.-.- . national committ,C Manning, dallup, grand l o a , .ii.ii .
Santa Fc, will attend the meeting.captain: Kichaid II. Ilanna
grand master of .lie third
POTATO CROP SHORT IN
GERMANY, ANNOUNCEMENT
(IV MOftNINO JOURNAL WIRI
Anisti iilain. Oct. l:i (via London).
ail Von Hatocki, of the food
I' -- ii on board, acliiiitl(-- in the
that the potato harvest in
(ninmiiy li.nl been disappointing, ac-i- n
h ik to the Kolnische 'olks.ei-tum- r,
stating that the shortage was
vad; t.tty
M Carv. Last Las Vegas, grand in LACK OF MEN CLOSES
ter of the second vail; Samuel
lor Carrizo.o. grand master of
M li-
the
i and
MONTEREY R.R, SHOPS
Charles K. Lowlier,first vail
(.ill-1- ,k k of seed potatoes lett ov-l.i-
year. He announced
sentinel.
The meeting of the grand lodge of
tile Kastern Star for New Mexico be-
gan here Friday morning-- while the
nights Teinnlar also were holding
i , . .. ,l,, mni'liilo ill
IBV MORNINa JOURNAL IRiCIAL LBABIO WIRH
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. LI. Itail-wa- y
shops ill Monterey and Nuevo
Leon have been closed because of
lack of mechanics to man Ihcm, it
( r Iniin
II the authorities were taking coun-step- s
deemed necessary, and
meantime all trade in seed
he forbidden.
ill '
tutu
Iv ,.,,' an 'was said In advices received here to-- n
o"b I 'e Th l,,' vSk in . lay. which reported that suspension
'". ', V.i.e ,,, neroinl club in ,of work ill the repair shops wasme ii"i..f " , (,..,,.,,,. ., ,,,Would llecall Wisconsin (iiianls. 11(1 llleir i hi i ii ii inn n ... ..'I,-.- 'visiting Masonsof tin
Tiie
honor
wives.
QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION
Get Dr. Edwards' Olivo Tablets
That is Jlic joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. F.dwaiaN produced Olive Tab-
lets, the silled itilte for calomel.
Dr. Kdwards a pi art icing physician
for 17 years ami calomel's old time en-
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating" patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.
Dr. hi! wards' Olive Tablets do lb it
contain calomel, but a healing;, soothi-
ng- vcgclahlc laxative.
No griping- - is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- olive-colore- d tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. Th. y never force them to
unnatural action.
If you have a "dark hrown mouth
now and then a had brealh- -a dull,
tired feeling' si k headache torpid
Ill northeastern Mexico, t nrreni ic- -
. :. ...... . .... . . .,
..ft ll.i'.astern Star sessions
oiniiiue ioi ii-- j"....
night Willi a banquetSaturday m me
, evade goveru- -
Madison, Wis., Oct. 13. Release of,
the members of the Wisconsin na- -
L'nard now on the Mexican bor- -
r. is asked bv (lovernor l'hilipp in
a li itu- p. Secretary of War Hakerto-- ;
I'iUi:. The executive asks that the
troops be sent back at once unless the
shops was forced bv
scheme of the men t.
mental discipline for
Thev threatened to
w oik.
three
stopping
strike
Castaneda hold, concluding an entire
week of Masonic activities in Ibis
city. liioillhs ago to enforce a demand to
be paid in gold. Ceneral Carranza
Mssiied orders that those who quit
....... ...
.1....I. ...Ill, nn. IAGAINST WILSON, BUT
si rvire they are rendering is imperat-
ive, saying that in case of necessity
they ould be assembled in camp
hi, the Texas border within six
days after receipt of such notifii ation.
NOT TIED TO HUGHES iihus temporarily kept the shops run- -
ining. Since that tune the workmen
liiiu. Imi'ii drooning out in small
Holm (). Hursuin loves lo refer to himself as a "plain man of
the people." lie lias promised that if elected governor of Now
Mexico he will give the state a "hiiMiicss administration."
It would he so much easier to take Mr. Ihirsnm's protestations
at their face value if it were possihle to get away from his record
in Socorro county.
For example, this "plain man of the people" has found it pos-
sihle, in some way unknown to ol her plain men of the people, to
get money from the public treasury when there was no money for
anybody else. Perhaps this is the basis of his ckiim to considera-
tion as a "business man's candidate."
A report of the assistant traveling auditor in 1(12, covering an
investigation of Socorro county offices, showed that wild animal
bounty claims aggregating something like $25,000, accrued since
'H)7, had not at that time been paid.
BUT THIS "PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE" WAS GET-
TING MONEY ON WILD ANIMAL BOUNTY CLAIMS WITH-OU- T
ANY TROUBLE AT AI L. SO VEUE HIS RELATIVES
AND A FEW OF HIS FAVORED FRiENDS.
At a time when he i 'uM:;'l ca !i a w;.r."ir.t because he owed
the county taxes, a wild aniiu'il b ir-t- clah.i of 1,12') was paid to
a member of the family of thi. "plain r m "i tiie people" as "as- -
(BV MOBNINB JOURNAL BP1CIAL LBABBO WIRBl
Chicago, ocl. 1.1. A statement ex
iilaining that because the Natioiia
groups each week, until the forces be-
came so depleted that the shops had
to be closed." it and arc constipated, you ll budWoman's party is "against Wilson liver
was
Mice
Is not necessarily tor ungues,
,'ivi-- n out here today bv Miss
quick,
from
sure and only pleasant
one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Tablets at hedtime.SViALOY'S OliveThousands lake one or two everyPaul, national chairman of the Con-gressional ("nlon for Woman Suffrage.
It was inspired, Miss Paul said, t"b.v
numerous erroneous reports."
"The woman's party and all of tf
members are idedged lo vote against
niftht just to keen finht.' 'try mem.
10c and 25c icr box. All druggists.
a rePresident Wilson. Th rodindi- -other cnloilired to support any CAUSE DFTMEFOR TODAY date." says the statement
Wilson is the- foe of f deral woni-w- e
oppose
NO PROSPECT FOR GUARDS
ON BORDERJO RETURN
(y MORN.NB JOURNAL BPICAL LB AB ID WIRBI
San Antoni", Tex., Oct. 13. There
Is no immediate prospect for slate
troops on border duty to return home
other than the organizations already
under orders. (I.iieral Fuiiston nifirte
this clear today by pointing out thai
all national guard troops remaining
in state ma biliat ion camps have been
ordered out and are taking the place
of an equivalent number that have
been on doty for several months.
Troops not relieved in this exchange
must remain indefinitely mobilized,
unless the war deparfment changes
its policy and decides to decrease the
strength of the border patrol.
The First Kansas infantry will leave
hce today for Fort Kiley and Illlinois
tic!.) hosts-i- t ;i! '" --' A company.
Il.inois engineers, have been ordered
to start ha. k October IT.
man suffrage; therefore
him.
"The other presidential candidates KIDNEY TROUBLEb wnni- -
fnr any
C'llulilldWlT
Surt I'idat"(.-- s
CcUrv Lettuce
of all parties favor nation-w- n
an suffrage; therefore, we art
of them."
Spinach
'foinati K's
Kailislics
CarrotsTurnips V' Hits Ilii.-bai- Pardoned
r.,t T .. Veens. N. M.. ' 't. ?,.LonconlHack, W lute an Take Salts to flush
Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder
bothers,
of Santa
L.ivid J--
Charles
, ( . v x.t- - , -
Mrs. Ambrose !. Kankin,
Fe, is here to ask Judge
i .,..,1 restrict Attorn
you must have your meat everyLAST 0FC0L0. GUARDS
LEAVE FOR THE BORDER eat It, but flush your kidneys wit hday,
W.' i. Ward to reromnicnd thot her
husband be pardoned from tin- - state
Penitentiary, where h is s. mug a
months tosentence of from eighteen
of bu.glai.chargetwo years on a
Kankin was sent, up from Las
,
last March, after he had plead.--
guilty to robbing rooms in sevei.n
hotels and rooming hour, s here i
been a "dope fieri i.was said to have
.....
...: ..!, Iiuii been WOlklllg 111 l
occasionally, says a rioted ausa Its
thority who us that meat forms
uric acid whb h almost paralyzes, theV MORNIMB JOURNAL B'IC.AL llIID
units of Ikldnevs In their efforts to expel It
to leave from the blood. They become sluglienver.
net. Ll The last
the Colorado national guard
for service on he Mexi- a n
entrained at the nmbilizati"
gish and weaken, then you suffer withborder,
c.i in p
(rapes
l'T. ri'la (.rapefruit
Oranges 1 '.ananas
au.l Cooking- - Apples
C-
'Coantus Xew Dates
Xuts
X'ew Kraut and Dill Tickles
Sweet, Sour ami Mixed
Dickies
Canuiuljcrt, Swis and
nierican Cheese in tins
' narautced Fresh KgS
T'cllc Springs Butter
to be a dull misery In the kidney regionlestauraiit in Santa Fe in old. r
nkin i.ir ijold.-n- late today.i, ,,.l.-- ..a says l ii a i i. The o orft today, fol- -near her ri' infantrymen who bHal, I' an'.v..... overcome the cocaine
i, rlos.lv unon the departure of
sharp pains in the back or sick
dizziness, your stomach sours,
.toritrue Is coated and when the weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic, twinges.jThe untie cloudy, full of sediment,
the ( haniiels oft' n g'-- l sore nnd Irri-
gated. ebliKint? you to e.-- relief two
lastwill not commit any other offense
if released from prison. , i... to "Id bosnilal corps which left
signee." The wan-an- t was endor,.ed b- the assignee and by Hur-su- m.
There was nothing t" show who assigned the claim.
This payment was made possible by the transfer of $1,000 lo
the wild animal bounty fund from (he assessor's fund. The $1,000
ultimately came out of the county road fund.
This i. only one of many instances that go to (brow light on
the kind of government that Holm ( ). Ilursuni stands for.
WHAT KIND OF A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CAN
THE VOTERS OF NEW MEXICO EXPECT FROM THIS
tdght. I'lii r units, including H lid '
rder.
units
I.
i llohoUen. baHeiies. already are on the
.... Tk. enure; The dcsUnallon or the ialti-- r Tin , .. o.-- o" , ilthouKiiHobokeii, N. J ,
Hoboken fire de .....,.,t u:ik calico tf. cave was him cn.n ......been r. poind fromfr.,r,,oon ,o fiBht a fire which had previously...... Ihi far- -A,,, o,
.j lumber vard in th Washington that tne (dioiaoo loiimo-lren- t
would at roin,'las, Ariz,
i The orders to entrain were receive !
from Washington about ten day? no
j l ack f'f railroad facilities. It was t 1
idained occasioned the delay.
or three times ilurmit the nlL'ht.
To neutialle these Irrltatlm? nclds.
to cleans.; 'he kidneys and flush olf
th body's urino'ix waste Ket four
ounces of J.id Salts from any phar-
macy take n tabbspor.riful In a
frlass of wat- - r before breakfast for si
few days and year kidney will then
act fine. This firnous salts Is rnsd"
from the acid of (Trapes arid b rriori
Juice, combined with llthia, and ha
ben used for (feneration to fnih ind
stimiilato hlU(.;t!!h also to
neutralize the add" In urine, so It ri
lomrer irritates, thus ending bladder
w knes
Jnd H.ilt is Inrxp'rislve; cannot In-jure, and makes a de ightful tfferves-ctn- t
llthia-wute- r drink.
Colonel KcImt l'o t liU a'jn.
ashinKton. Oct 1.1. !. sainuei
, former chief of the section of
torv district, soon sprcadinn to other
buildimrs and threatened a tenementhundred Kil ls em-
ployed
house district, one factory were forin a chocolate
a lime imperilled but ail escaped safe-
ly.
Jiipiineso Ainlm-ad- or Trex-ntcd- .
Washington, net. 1 3. A imaro Sato,
ambassador, was of-
ficially
the new Japanesepresented tod.tv to Secretary
Iinsin? and other officials at the
state deparrnirnt. He probably will
present credentials to President Wil-
son when tie returns to Washington
for tht winur.
"PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE?"irmv siunal corps now attach.-di-
W.
I'.eb.
the ;
the
h'-r-
offne of the chief signal oni-ha-
been ord red to the enti
A. J. MALOY
Phones 172-17- 3 i.O.
He Will
il offo r there i
his pr. sent si-
deparluient at ( hp
for duty as a siin
the expiration of
leave.
(Political Advertisement)
.. ,.ori tat triBM""?' I
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, October 14, 1916.
'Six
more favorable terms of entry for ' RHEUMATISM GOES
,ia m.i.i i.,iiti.i countries, ami we1list ell ci'. Tlnrii have heell p.uticul.irAN Z'DErENDK.VT NKWKPAPEB With Scissors and Paste SAY AMERICANmntlera In which the Journal ian tak-
en iKoue with rrmident Wllnun, rind
Notes of Interest
From State Museum
IF HOOD'S IS USED
can only obtain this by tariff luv-otia--
Hon. The war lias tauKht us thel
nccessitv of (online' lu'o line with oth- -there have hern acts of Governor Miiloming journal er d nations ill order to pro- -tect our hiuue Industries and to raifi-- j The Renuino oldlionald which we could not approve 0i,GOODS MUST PAYof; hut In no c'm.h! have mich differ-ence- ii
raused th Journal to regret
additional revenue. ' vv,.... ,, , ,,i tuiiecin cue aiiil 0
try, b ast of all the Fulled ,i.t( s, cani., jtioii of the blood and l uihi,
noitsi; NKXhi-:-
What Kdu-o- anions horses first
discovered tlio c( ret of aiion
In fly brtishiiiK'.' You see them stand-lii-
thiee or four tod ther under a
tree lu the pasture. They are side by
side head to. Kach hoise keeps
his tall flyniK, as he I rushes the
IroublCHome Insects off his neiMhl-oi'-
head. It is the acne of iimlliei.t
i ra ! ion. Maybe nil the horses
to our adoptum an i conn, inc. whole syst "lMh,cbjectJOURNAL1 PUBLISHIN8 CO. whatever part It had In the election
of either th iroveinor or the presi system which
they have proved to net
M.i. i.i:iueous nor can th-- iin.iuitie tism because It cieanses U,0 u"!1'i. i i - ..TOLL TO ENTER U nil necn succtsslu V
aoaaiapooaca to aonsiaa jou.n.u
Hanti Fe, (lit. 13. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry today became mem-
bers of the Santa IV Society of the
Arc hae oloKlcal Institute of AmerPa.
U ai re n K. Ilollins. the artist, today
Joined the Archae-olotiica- l Society of
New Mexico.
Miss ciraco liavlin, the ChiiaMO ar-
tist, left lust evening, for her home
after a summer's woik in Santa Fe
and Taos. In addition to the paint-ings of the Santo Immlimo and Santa
ih.-.- surli a policy be dictated by ino- -praalili-n- t
..Pu.lnm AUnaai-- r lisi.,1 .dent. There lian not heen n ulnKle
Intimation hy the Journal of cuppoit to their own trade
tony years in many
cases the world over.
p. A. iiArriiKHsoN.
W. T. McfHBIiiHT
R. I. r. MrAI.I.ISTKH
A. N. M'"rllAN
u rox
monistic
y."
tne;
and
aula
prosp
Nr.i KilH'ir
Cllf K'liliir
JCdlt'-- r always knew it. And maybe someof the rPpuldlcan ticket, unite or na-
tional, or of any part of nuch ticket.
There is no bed tor remedy
and blood diseases, for loss
lite, rheumatism, sAoinach
(ifwise old horse once discoveied tins
method of helpline yourself by help-li- c
Ollr neivhlor and told all thiThe attempt to convey the IniprcH-
- ii i. ,C. t. AMIKKAOX.
To I ImhiL lia-- c Ib lMirt.
Wa.diniKleii. ct- '!.
M.ivo. coiiniiandlni! the .Mlantic fleet,
,.,,iiin,,I the navv ilepartment today
ney troutues. ueneral ibliliK. .m-
ills arishiK from impure, in,',,,,,. a'lKlon that the Journal had chnnK'-- it"
pedic-- paitlculaily the attempt to
ther horses about it.
IHIM) AT l.sT. ed. devitalized blood.
lrl!- -Faatrra IUprawilallraKAI I'll K. Ml I.I.IKAW,
li Fart-- , How, Srm Vork. that he had ordered a
surve y of tin- -
London Papers Declare Neu-
tral Produce Must Not Be
Allowed to Compete With
British,
It is unnecessary to snfffre- -
I'S- -
Clara dance she exhibited at the
museum, she has completed a won-
derful cam a of the dance at Taos
and a, street sce ne In the pueblo of
Taos.
Architect I. H. Ttapp has returned
'tartAbsolute knowledge have I none:convey the Impression won ine jo'n-na- l
him hren hrll-- d hy the democrat
New KiiKluii'l coast to investigate
J, i, rli that belliuerent ships had
lahlished a base there or that w
ireaimeiii at once. i;(t ;, i
'"ttli- iHut int aunt's charwoman's sister'sRnlfr.il u "tii1 el.M mallar at thapi..ffi. of Alhiiqurrqu. N. al., l4 Act
of V.li(rrM of Mnrrh I.
i s Mirsapnriiiu from voiirson You will beless plants were operated in dniMMlst
,,,hHeard a policeman on his beat the results.
In the work of n morally d formed
Furthermore!, the statementperson.
that tho Journal ".inserts that, nil
violation of Anieriran neutrality.,rrr clrrulatmn than an? oth.r paper
In Nw U.tl.. Tha on If paper In WaW
Milr-'-i avary dar In Ilia jar. Hay to a housemaid In Downinx streetThat he has a son who Iiiih a friend
irom i lie lower I'ecos valley olid Is
Mivinir his time to the work in v out of
the final details in the museum con-
struction. Kxperimi nts In
(Asaoelnlrd rra CnrmrHinilenrf.t
London, .Sept. so. Imdoii newspanewsnaners printing advertisements Who kno8 when the war Is going to"
end.
TKtlMH Uf NIJIMC'HII'TION
fiallr. lr carrinr or tijr mail ina f'lTarlr, In a.Wan. a IT all of the
repuhllcan party arc venal," Is
merely on Invention hy a mind that
Ionic since has foiK"tten lnn !lf't'r
dice between rlxht and wronif.
If the Journal's support of enndl-date- s
was for sale, It in likely that It
would 1 siipportlnif the repuhllcan
t.nriv l.eeaime It is that party, and lH
jajaMMMaWaWaMMMaiaWWMI! Tl LiPttlJMlll
NOTK'K TO KrHHi'KIPKUH
fluba-rll'r- a In tha Journal whan arrltlnf
In ha thlf papr chance) ta a nw al-er- a
mit I' aiirr- In irlv. th. iM adlraa,
'Tha Journal haa a hlfher elrru-lalln- n
ratlnr U.an la arcrdrd to any cithrr
papor In Na Mfiloo." Tha Amarlca.n
SVwapa-w- r IMrarlnry.
will be conducted for several weeks
to determine the be-s- t method of llKht-In- i;
the art Knlleric-s- It Is the am-
bition of the. bull, ling committee to
make the cjalbrieH the best IlKhted 111
the world. Robert Henri, the artist,
is Hlvinir Invaluable aid In this work,
o: 4(oshrd shrill shrdl hrdlu lu
"Favorite Jiishe-- of the I). A. It."
Is a souvenir volume received by the
librarian from tlertrudo Mansfield
Cole, Kent of the Clinton, la., Chap-
ter I). A. It., which published the
J A The physical test militiamen arc put
Asiu-vro- nioiit cTiov.
( 'hemieal KiiMlnecnnfj )
AsbestoH was produced In this
country in 191 to the extent of .'l
short tons valued at I7G.'J.'2. This
was a Main over 1914 of 4M tons. Most
of our asbestos1 comes from Camilla,
and on March i!T, 1!(lfi, an iinbaiMO
was placed on shipments which shut
iff our supply fioin that iiiarter.
This caused a ureal hardship, and the
imbui'Vo has subs-ouentl- been mod
pers are givniK increasing attention to
tile subject of trade with America af-
ter the war. The Clobe declares that
while Kngland does not seek a "trade
war" with any neutral, American
Moods which enter into competition
with those produced In Croat Britain
must not bo allowed to come- - in with-
out paying tax or toll. Tho article
says:
"ene of the situations that cull for
consideration after the war Is that of
trade relationships with neutral conn-Hie-
especially neutrals who have
been dolnir we ll out of the1 war, and
are the reby enabled to prepare for
trade when tin; war is over.
tnrougii cy tne united Males,
r"PlUC JOFItNAI, takes and print is severe ana txacttitr;. puny a tnlii- - r
tiamr.ii has been returned home, unable fsixty houra and thirty tnlnutiii or
i
candidates, that lias (lie barrel thi"
year. Also that party haun t a newspa-pape- r
and doubtless would pay well
exclusively Associated 1'rcsii leased
Hire each week. No other
t.) p;:ss tne ny, rroui examination.
li tf'li is FuS; of Shovm. Whether you
area miliiijm.iii or a "cit", ore. p--
11 .tl ist. yiiuareD'-pc-edt'P.IO- (bl'Sjli.-nb- fnrl.ia W
beautifully printed volume of almost
,'iiil) pane-s-
The annual report of the I,os An-M'-- h
h library lias tieen received by the
ified to some extent to allow ship-
ments to come into this count! y. Do-
mestic sources are bclnn Investigated,
newspaper published In New Mexico
lufifa inni'fl thnn twenty-fou- r hours
of Associated l'res wrvlce during
l ho week.
catccttlul ptirsi'it of your wirk. j:mil i.ulili
111 Pest aluan J nnd nialntabicd by t iv truns-iot'-
of I'nre bleed thrnarJi thcsy .' in. if
"u are afflicted with any Worn! di"'ib:rurnklribuyabo'tle of S.S.S. IXin'taLceiit
Miclt countries have been subject tomuseum nnd shows how an iim? iessivei if) nr iw. ..,,,1 II '..,.. n
for the support of any newspaper that
would sell to It.
Asides from IcKitimatn nd ertisini?
and ci:itlmale siihscrlptions, not one
dollar comes to the Journal, either di-
rectly or Indirectly. This fact is well
known to tho manaiieiH of the repub-
lican state campali.:n.
""' """" omiiiuniiy use iih An-,.,- ,! industrial prosperityKATinii.xy ocrcnKit h, ism has been,
''
111
and the c ncoiiriiMlnif outlook In Ari-
zona, with the possible resumption of
production in Vermont, together with
an Increased production from (leorwiu,
may alleviate the situation
for any hi n purchasint!, rutu.ito in it on ttid fit'iiuinc. Write utemceand continues to be, materially enculture, for the library has an In fur uee booka on Jiieudanu.Sliiri Utu-ai-hanced by the necessities of the bedWll.MIN IIHt (.(Kill ItOlS. come of iJini.iMin annually and almost
. , ,. J II." lOn.-- L llll"'l lillll II 11 -A ,,,,.. ,, . , , . , , , Ii YWlW AddrwTMSWirTSPKinCGO.is the Fnitednn ,, j,u,,ns oin i. iral In thiH respecti i,vhihii ( ,'tai,ni.i i.uni States,Tho Journal presents elsewhere tip
admirable address of President Wil-
ton mi the lieoe-sslt- f ci p Hood roads. A Kanras
woman paid $"0 for n
husband, probably lseause she didn't
have the price of a Mood mule,Pteparednon In
not altogether n
nucstion if ni'Kiinixinir bodies of
America ITofiCnif Tliroiitth. Suppl Ins;
Allies.
"America is profitinj.' remarkably
through supplyiiiM ourselves and our
allies with munitions and foodstuffs,
and partly by lo neutral coun-
tries Hoods which the combatant pow-
ers at present are nimble to supply
them. Hein-- free, from all serious
competition, her man iil'act urers are
making enormous profits, which they
tin: oitsTivvn: iiiikiimw.
I'jiMlishmcn shake their heails over
the Impractical Irlah, and wonder ov-i- r
hiibb n sources of mlsiindi rsland-iiiK- .
The li apiioiiitment of I.ord Willi-b- oi
ue as lord lli uleiiiint of Ireland,
IMiMKi'Hts that there are sources of
misunilerstaiidini; which are neither
fantastic nor hidden. Iud Wiml-orn-
in an estlinable sporting peer, ipnte
rapalde of sImiiIhk his surname as
often as his nominal office requires,
mid a pleasant host at the castle, I'.ut
the majority of the Irish people sim
in iisiM sirs Tin: jm nwi,.
year the library spent $'.111,07:1.8 for
salaries alone.
The following registered at the mu-
seum: William Ilainby and Miss
llaiobv, rhlladelphia; C. K. Mann, p.
11. Deuhani, Artesla, N. M.; W. H.
I'.arnis and Mrs. W. It. IhiriiCB, Al-- l
iniuer.ue; F.mory Mason, Mrs. Orma
Mason, llarrlavlllc, W Va.; Mrs. '..
.1. KIIiim, William Westerly, 11.
I.; Mrs. O. Ii, Hacon, Marijaiet J.
Huron, Itochcster, N. V.; (I. Stanley
l'lesher. Mcl'hei son, Kan.; K.
Jr., Albuiiiei'iie; A. K. Car.
trained nun, of building warships, of
InNiiriiiK kiiiII' of iiiuntloiii liml
war iiiiitriliil, of n Tfi'dliiK roast de-
fenses. Other liniortaiit fin turd M-
iter into (hi- - problem of preparing thi;
count i y for defense, unci fur prox-j- .
niy,
linn of tlie chief of these factors If
road. In war epilck mobiliza-
tion Is Armies, no mutter
The Journal lias been made de-
fendant In a suit for libel filed by II
'I. Hiirsuin for r,n,()0n. Th'- - "ult Im
tased on a front iMe cditoiial In Un-
join mil of cu tober 5, under the head-In- i'
"Can the leopard chuiiKa It
In which attention waa culled
1 1ply do not see why a fiKiireheail K ter knnxvillo. Teitii l i I.1 Il
the lord lieutenant should. In u conn- - (i;i.k. uln,,. Cb,,k. Clavton. .V. M
tiy seriously Impoverished, cost them , h i n (o r I , Cleveland, okla.;
a salary as laife as that which is paid: Cleveland. Okla.
to the president of the I'ulte.l States.. William II ll.iml.v ,. ,,i I, or ,.r ii.r.to ehaiHes ainiliist Mr. Hiir,um'H of If ,1... I. 1....I tl... ......., ,ln. the' Future," in this Week's- " IMII1M. P
Ins as tne e anauia ns, i ney in im in e ,,M- - Sni mih I'.veliliii' i'ost, and a lep.u- -(elvably be Mbul to pay for an ex-
pensive ornamental Movernor Meneral.) lar member of Iho si. iff of that pnbli-:- it ion, spent yestenbiy afternoon at
are employing; lu laying down new
plants and erecting new workshops.
America will thus he in a belter posi-
tion to compete in the wenld's mar-
kets at the close of the war than she
lias ever been before,
"III order to be able to deal suc-
cessfully with American competition
We must develop lo the lull extent the
of the British empire. All
the needs of the empire can be sup-
plied from within its own borders,
with abundance lo spare for the
of other nations. Hut this
requires lntpcrl.il organization and a
closer partnership between the mother
country and the dominions. One of
the principal instruments to accom-
plish this is Imperial preference, the
admission of the products of the em-
pire Into the mother country on belter
terms than the products of foreign
countries The dominions already
AS 11 is, uiey resejii oemu compi iieu ,,, ,,, , ,,,) s t.,kiiiK in tho al
m
"'1 n
to lay oil! over i ii.ioui a year on a tl.icliolis of Santit IV.
nononlitv When will tin- - class from
ficial record as superintendent of tin-Ne-
Mexico penitentiary charges
that were made from e very Hump I1'
New Mexico ilurliiK Iho ciunpalMil of
1'Jll ami now inado the subject of
legal proccedinnH by Mr. llursum for
the first lime.
It Is unfortunate for the voters of
the state that It Is impossible for the
unit filed by Mr. Ilursiiin to bo tried
before tin- election, in which he Is
which the Wiiiibornes are recruited
see the evil of this kind of exaction?
how well trained, officered and l"l
ore useless, except hi liny
. IrmiKht pt'omiit )y to tn'iir at (he J'oinl
of attack. Molitlir.a tlcui depciiilH oh
roiidit railroads and wagon roads.
One of our railroad president! d
the oilier day that tlio rail-iniid- s
have no Idea of what would ho
required of them in a moblll.at Ion of
iirmed forrm on a ureal scale, They
never have teen roriHiilted hy tlio mil-
itary nuthorltieK. To lemtdy thin
roiiditloti, the 'ii Hhleiit h.lM iHiliTrd-ii- n
SPANISH JOURNAL TELLS
OF AMERICAN POLITICS
once, morn askinifti be inaile novrr
It would establishnor of the slate.
From ChiciiMo Tribune.
Caliellero Curios lOvans IIiiMhcs Will
bo surprised to learn that a brainy
and estimable woman, "SiMiiora M.
fi'icPfer," is the candidate for vice
president on lhe ticket which he
heads. Certainly Senor Carlos War-le- u
Fairbanks will be equally amazed.
Yet sue h Is the III format ion Miven
In the September numbed- of the llo-Ja- s
,lelectas (Chosen leaves,) a month-
ly illustrated mnuazine "A, llevii--
for Kvorv body," "Kiwista para 'i'odos''
published in Harcehina, Spain.
This article Is printed here in trans-
lation almost literal:
"The 4th of next November they
TI I Ton in ill l'(.i: no uni.(Robert It. McCoriuick i" Century.)
i far as the bulk of the Aiiii'ilcans
of licitoan extraction are concerned,
they are Mind to shine (imoiiM their
IieiMhlwis with the reflected Mlory of
Herman military success. They have
not the sliMhli'st Idea of brinMinir this
country under the Herman yoke. Am-
ericans of (icrnian descent come from
ti ii in l lo ancestry, Just as do those
whoso ancestors were KtiMlish, Scotch,
Irish, French, Norwegian, Iianish or
Swedish.
The I'll)-- ', ear-ol- d brewery millionaire
as ho drives up to the (iermaiila club
In his $7,011(1 motorcar, has not
the unbearable arroManee of
the riililiM-boute- youmr aristocrat
who insulted him and his class with
impunity forty yearn a mo. The youtiM'
In court whether the n Donations life
true or not, and would either estab-
lish all of. the chancer) or would ex-- (
derate Mr. Itiiisum from some of
them not now matters of record.
In the meantime, the Journal has
no Intention or trying the case out of
court.
a prelemino in i neir. mat Kcis io
this country and to one another. It
only remains for us to reciprocate'
that preference, and in order to cope
with American competition we must
also have a greatly extended tariff.
American (ossls .Must l'ny Toil.
"AiniTican goods which enter into
competition with our own productions
must no longer be allowed to enter
our market without paying tax or toll.
We must treat American goods in the
way as America treats Knghsh
lidvlBory coiiiiiilttee wllh u view !'
IrliiKiliK Hhoilt a heller niidelHlHnd-lut- l
hy tho railroailM and th faelorlcn
to I ho isem-ra- l wlieme of Miljlle e.
Hut even If (lie rallroails were In
i of complete, mid detailed
dan they would not he aide to take
over tho entire; Inirdeii. The uulhor-itle- n
would lie compelled to ronort to
the waMoii roadM nnd aiitomoliile
tniunpoitatioii to cany a hlK Hlmre
of tho load.
Clitopeau rxporlc ihth chiuv that
lhin, iih In no pn vi.iiiH win', Im an
"niilo war," The 1111 m if i ' nt roadH
of ICniopn Hindu iiulck inohlllzal ion
pOHIhle, and now make effective
lllllldllllK Of tlllllpH pOKMihle. -
inatiy lian thirty-ni- x thousand m i Im
ele- -hold In the fnite.l Stateu ihe election Moods. Such a policy will not
lor (he nresidencv of the renuhlio. as 1 lease the volume of our trade with
A cainpaiMM condui ted by moans of
liliil suits Is lint likely to Met liny- -
v here. America, but it will regulate it amithe nreseiit. president. Wilson, will fln- -
Judwei ser fo od
rp g-!l- drinks .
Oqueeja ihe water out
of $ood beer and uou
ohavo food left.
bqucee the food out
of $odd beer and uou
pure water leftboth food and water
are necessary to human
life, you $et both
in good beer?
American-bur- n (ierinans are Aineri
isli his term on July 4, 1UI7. To thiscans throuMh and throimh: more A
Ill (illlX IS Sl'l t II IF
direct it into more profitable chan-
nels. It will give us a negotiating1
power such as we do not at present
possess, which will enable us to ob-
tain better terms of entry Into the
American market. Further, it will
enable us to encourage the Importa-
tion of such goods as we require
erlcan than they know, more Amorl- - they have a lready begun t he e lec-iii- ii
than the rich young good-for- Hon campaign, ulwajs so exciting and
nothings who lire aecepb d in HnK-- ! plcturesiiue In t hat country because of
llsh society cm terms of near eiua lity. i I he vehemence with whie'h the differ-The- y
would not know-- how to bejeuit parties urgo their respective
If they wanted and lit the illdates.
first sign of trouble the hyphen would) Tells of Political Lineup,
Mr. Hughes has at last been specific
on what hn Mould have done hful ho
been president. to a lles-- t
ion. ho said there would have been w hich do not
compote wit n our owncollaiise. leaving them finally audi e me slioulil know tnal In tlio great
the American 'side- - ofi North American republic they have fund to discourage the importation ofonperuianeiitly
the chasm.of k'o
i rnineut roadH, and the Miik - j
,U) I.iiNilunia truMody, If he had been i only two major political factions, that
llOIII Of I'lllNhhl HlOIIO rpellllH llllll-- l of tho democrats or liberals, and theat the head of the nation, because,
i when the advertisements of the Her- - IUNMi: k AMI HIS i:;(iS. republicans or conservative's.
Personal impressluns of lllsmarck "After many years of trying to win
and of V. K. llladstone wid e given ly ' 'r'"' presidential elections, the deuio-i..ciii,-- ..
io, .mil, hi tlie worldwide """tH at last, gathered strength and
goods which can be made equally well
in our own country by Hrilisli labor.
"Tho policy indicated with regard
to our dealings with neutrals is purely
defensive. We do not seek a 'trade
war' with any neutral, our object is
to free our markets and those of our
allies from Herman domination, so
that we may trade under fair terms
of "competition. We do not propose
anything in the nature of a tariff un- -
outp u I'll i victory ior ineir canui- - tetiS UeK& V V aiiJBottled at the Brewary
ANHEUSE.R-BU?C- H, St.Louis.
date.
' In the coming election both par-
ties are preparing for the struggle,
and the democrats, gathered In a great
"faiooiiH painter of great men," and
olio of the only two painters to whom!
Itlsmari k gave sittings, who was at'
the Kit. Carllun hotel, Montreal, on
his way to Huston and New York.,
where he will paint the portrait of
Mrs. F. II, Harrlmaii. He said:
"Hismaick was a giant. Ho vvasj
much taller than the popular iinpri's- -
i.ion of his height Is, and except for
many embassy warning people not to
take passiiKi- on tin- I.usltanla first
appeared, he would have warned (lor-man- y
that any unlawful attack Upon
the I.usitanla would be followed by
the Immediate severance of diploma-
tic relations.
Ill the llMht of experience, doubt-
less Mr. lhiMhes would do exactly
what be says, and so would I'resldent
Wilson. Hut If Mr IHiMhes had been
president he would have reKiirded the
adverllsementM as a bluff, just as
city of St. I.ouis, ion directed against neutral countries,
the candidate of' II iu not our policy to exclude neii- -
convention in tho
have announced a
fli millliui dollam annually for nn'
niiiinlenance cf lier puhh' rond.
thounh Iho whole of l'ru.HKlii Im JuI
n little larger than the Mtalu of Ne'
Mexico,
In peace or war, Mood roadu are vi-
tally iiecensuiy, and the nation owch
to Itwlf to Nee to it (hut the hl.h-Wa-
are ample mid Kept In Hiod coii-llltlo-
This fact. Im fully rceoMilzed
ly I'refldent WIImoii, and If ho Im
tleeled to Hiiereed hliiiKcif the
of puhlic loads will l,ee(Mue
more and more a iiiOtniiul cut' i pi !
rnd hi-- and Icmh a hiirden nion
lipniMly j)iiuliitid KtalvH liko New
Mexico.
their party the present president, trnis from our market, but to attract
ii mi., lit.. ',.., nt, ii,..i.iu i,.,i ,.i,,,..,ii ii,,..,, in ii iii ,,1,1,1' lli.it we may pay C. E. KUNZ
the goods we purchase from them j fCharles Kvans Hughes against Wilson lot- -
tho candidacy ofafter discarding by goods made ill this counirj.
'Hut it is also our policy to obtaiit J Distributor ALLUQlTRQUE, N. M.his wonderful eyes and eyebrows, wasnot picturesque from the artist's point
of view. He was too round and pink.
The eyebrows, however, were wnnih'r-lill- !
They protruded three Inches.I'resldent Wilson rei;arded them. Af-
ter n thini; lias occurred II Is easy to
tell what should have been done to
lioosovclt.
"The republican candidate has in
his support all the North Americuns
of foreign birth who, through a pecu-
liarity of legislation, have a double
nationality, as they preserve the for-
eign although having acquired Ihe
North American.
"President W ilson has in his favor
the patronage, his unimpeachable
honesty, ami the svnuiathv of the
Payday Money
Saversprevent It. Wmmmi aiaw a i w uju wi,tM " 'V'I'loy icrrv- -f ipmh.'-c- i' ' '"'," l$t
O.K. in COKE
.
i.' e',H cans New l'uck Tomatoes .
:".e'people, w ho do not w ish to see their 3 cans new pin k s
Waters Sajs Hubbdl
Known Where He's at;
Should do to Senate
New iHiok Standard ( urn Ilk'
The defeat of ltoalrb'ht was large-
ly due to the fact that he allowed t hi-
st reel crossings to become unbear-
able In lime of heavy rains. Also,
J pie who wanted to i;o to the street
cars had to swim IhionliK mud. May-
or Wcsti rf- lt may have to meet soine-thlii-
of the same sort of sentiment If
Minn t li lit 14 Is not dune to relievo the
condition that now pievads.
New pack sauerkraut, can 10c
New I lick Catsup, lsillle I0c, 15c, 2(lc
15 lbs. new Pinto HoaiH $1.00
It lbs. host (cilorailii Potatis's ...2.ie'
"I minted Ills portrait in the palace
at Ki.ssingen, I!.'! years iimo, just after
the rupture with the emperor. 1 was
waiting to see him In the salon, and
at the time the crowd outside was
clamoring for him to go out and speak
to them. Kismarck came to me in a
temper.
"Well, I was on the point of leav-
ing the palace, feeling very ruffled,
When his secretary came to me and
said that It was against nil tho laws
of hospitality of the palace for me to
leave- - without a meal. 1 must stay
to bieakfast with Hismaick. Sol did
and Princess Hisiuarck persuaded her
husband to sit for me.
'Hismaick spoke perfect F.nglifdl.
He was rather vain about It and on
one occasion a poor professor who
had come all the way from l!onn to
get a word with him had to go away
disappointed as all throuMh breakfast
Fdltor, Morning Jmini ii- - MIc i u u S
elj-r- e JIt lbs. lM-- fresh ToinatcH'S(I lbs. all sound ApplesLargcl baskets Coiieord (.rapesllxti'H fani'v larue Ixiiioiih ...(.mid quality Ibnist ( of Ice ..
;t."c qnalitv I'oast Ceill'cc
Heel Wolr fiifriv
Harrington Mall Coffee- -
slim; IS S(M)
country plunged into adventures; but
in return he does not enjoy much po-
litical prestige, in the political mean-
ing of this word, and the republicans
blame him for riot having acted with
torce in the matter of the Lusitatiiii
and on the Mexican question.
Woman for loo Prcsiilcnt.
''.More curious still Is the candidacy
for the vice presidency of tlie repub-
lic, which has presented Mrs. Kicker,
an eminent practitioner of the law,
whose degree was obtained at Colby
college after slinlving' the law course,
and who in Mi , was Introduced and
admltti'd to practice before Hoe Col-
lege of; Advocates of the supreme
com t
"She Is known In Washington by
the sobriquet of 'the friend of the
prisoners' because of her many visits
r noitsi;
i nun i.
Your paper has asked. What iiiall-ficatio-
lias Frank Hulibell for Full-
ed States Senator?
Mr. Iluhhoii is iuahfu'd In n busi-
ness way. he is the hiMMost and most
successful man In this Slate, a pet
fixture- to this Slate and a
Miami success, a public benefactor.
Fools and J.tckalls aie not a success.
And to my mind, he is the best quail-tie- d
man in this state for the Fulled
Stales Senate.
Furthcrmiii e he has alvvavs been a
(Ilk- - qnalitv Fiigllsli Breakfast Tea l.e
Fancy Table Sirup, KH1, 2."e' mid ."Hi
Soft Slu-l- l Walniils,
:! pkgs. new Macaroni .
cv CeHlfish, b pl.tr. . .
H bars e,)uii k Wash Soup
7 bars j Soap ....
lac. 20e- - ainJUiii m nananajj imrwrf . Tiipa f vm&F.Wl.1 i; f ii.. I -f- aMmMifc.r.ii ,iK in i..,-i- at
8 His. Washing Sisla
-'-
.".e
oil lbs. High Pati'iit Flour S.'.L'."
llxliii gcHul P.rcMini pi(
J.V .im- - Wab Hoard
republican, and not like the Journal
a i" rforiner In acrobatic stunts, you
Know vv hci e he Is at.
Vou need a man with the business
ability of Mr. Hubbcll III the F. S.
Sen ile, not a man that has I n as- -
Hoclated with the Watchful Watting"
land ' peace lit any Price'1 iidininis-- i
at ion.
The Journal does not often reply to
false statements rcMat .Iiiim it, for the
dimple, reason that usually persons
who make such willful misstatements
tiro not worth notice, l ot when in a
paid i rlis- incut the publicity bu-
reau of the central oommlltio of a
great political party makes libel.
Mnli im nts which have no shadow of
truth In them, It biconns necessary
to depart ft mil so worthy a rule
In it, recent advert iscinent, the re-
publican publicity biiieau says:
"The Albiiinieiiiue Morning Journal,
which has been emiveited fioin sup-,.,.r- l
.if the relillblleall ii.ituuial and
f U . if
to the jails, whose criminal population
owes her many and very great Im-
provements.
'Mrs. liieker is sister electoral' to
Hit- - candidate Hughes, of whom, as
has been said, she is a fellow
the prince refused to speak any other
language. He told me that he used
to eat as many as two dozen eggs til
a meal in some form or oilier, as his
doctor had said he could e.it as many
as he liked, and he used to consume
champagne at an average rate of
three bottles a day.
"I painted William Kwurt C.lad-tot-
at Hawarden castle. He was
much more paintablo than ltisinarck,
though it really Is Impossible to com-
pare such different tvpes. tiladstolie
had silver hair and parchment skin
ati, interesting lights and shadows.
He had a wonderful range of expres-
sion and was the finest natural actor
I have ever met. and I have painted
several of the leading men and Wom-
en lu Ihe profession. ( I ladst one could
look like an angel, but in bis disap- -
will harp on what Mr. uu1
If Mr. Ilul-nol- l was su- - u "
Vou
h:is di
Hold
have
ute,
bad as our paper w ouiuMan"
Cot si.c Comforters
Full sie- - Ceiiiiforti'rs Stl.r.O
Cotton Itlanke-t- (ilk- and up
Wis-- I Itlmikcls SI. oil and up
Hoys' Swcate-r- s (i.,e nnd up
.Men's Swi'atei-- s 7.-- unit up
Hois' Suits $2.2.. to S.-.-ltis' Ixncc lanls .".lie to SI. 10
Men's All Wool Suits $12. .Ml
Mi ll's W ork Pants $1.00 and $1.25
"Hen's Woik Shirts ,Mlc
Men's best I iiiloiucar
Men's I liie-- Suit ...$1.00 and $1.25
Men's best wcsi I ndi'rwcar ....$1.25
l.eli.ve. why on'readersiiit-
lei)li of Cliambe-r- .
Santa Fo. Oct. Kl. The Santa Fe
Merchants1 association today appoint-
ed Karl lioyle, secretary of the cham-
ber of commerce; K. J. Ward and J.
11. Hans, a committee to lake charge
of the preparations for the education-
al convent inn in Thanksgiving w eek.
of the demo- -ft ale tickets to support All Mat n Watepunishment ? A man is Hi-nt until proven '.utll V is heW.is Mi. Hubbcll proven Cuil-Th.-- nlive him the benefit of
dmiht. Votirs truly.
he
noi
not
tv '
the
and slate tickets - in- -( ratio national
iln.se mvst-iioii- s itiiiu- -trniMht; by
r nces w lib h wnrk so hirai.Mcly In the i probation or evil no iookcu saianic: Me-u'- s SIhn--
"Ho was quiet and simple and I hadof the Join mil. asset ts 1 hat -- i. i(irganlsm to paint him while he was writing orlieWspapelS plinilllMnil
S2.00 to $1.0(1
$l.:!5 to $2.75
$1.50
$;!.."o
. .
.S.YOO to $12.00
lU'YS MOUi: AT
Ii, cuts of the lepunuc.ni ij.ihj
Hois- - Shoes
(ill-Is- ' S2.IKI Sliis s(.ills' $1.50 Coals .
Womi-ii'- s Ccwils . .
Xllll IIOI.LAU
working in some other way. The pic-
ture was bought by the French gov-
ernment and hangs In the
1HH1I F. YVA-- I
N. M.. October -'. "Ofi.
Winn Vou Take Odd. In aWith the Hvet iMe man a cold
aerlous matter ami should not be
trifled with, ns some of the mont dan-gerou- u
dise-ase- start with a common
cold Take Chamberlain' CouKn
Itemedv and Ret rid of your cold u
quick Iv as possible. You are not ex-
perimenting when you use this rem-
edy as It bus been In use for many
veil in and has an established reputa
DOLDE
Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
MACARONI
36 (tecif Book Free
SKINNER MFG. CO, OMAHA. U.SA
WwUT MAMCM FACTWY IM AMfJUCA
O PHOMF OQ P
enal."
F.yery reader of the Journal knows
that It has not supported any repub-
lican candidate, state or national,
nine New Mexico beoame n state. liv-
ery reader of the Journal knows that
supported b"lh IheH haa consistently
national and state democratic admin-
istration, alncu tlifJ1 Came into ( x- -
M.xra Funeral Saturday.
Santa Fe. Oct. 1.1 The funeral of
State Senator K. A. Miera will be
held from the Cathedral of SI Fum-ci- s
on Saturday morning. The re-
mains arrived today from Jcmiz. In-
terment will be made in Kos-in- o
1 1 -- 111 Honth geonnd Rtrtysi.
Phon 4.
AIX OOons rKI,IVKKEl
MAIL OUDFP.S SHIPPFD
IKOMITLY.
tion. It contains no ui n -
' " i nail iiiai.iii m i i .aaa.ujj aau.ai.j i n m vx t a ,n."'--1- I
v J I
t
uareotle. Obtainable e t-- w nei .
Ii
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JODMAL CLASSMED COLUMNIIS i Elswe a WausiltTdl 1 Throng Hlk
tT. S. Industrial Alcohol 117'i
t'nited States Steel 10Ss
I'nited States Steel pfd 120
1'tah Copper 3
Wabash pfd. "1!" 2SH
Western I'nion
WestiiiKhouse Klectric ft Wit
Total sales for the day, 920,000
shares.
sunn
II DIMINISHING
STOCK DEALINGS lallkknadli
T. L. McSpadden K. Ii. MeSiwultlen
TIE ISXC1AHCE
si:ix)xi) haxh ;oods noi'ciiT
AMI SOLD
lllcyclo llciulqiiartcrs.
I'hiino 1111. 120 West Oold
First Qisd Mp
Forty-si- x lots In one of the best ad-
ditions to tho city. Convenient to
car, water and sewer. Must sell.
Very little money will handle. There
In a chanco to ntako DO per cent on
this trade.
MONEY TO LOAN.
TOASTOH & CO.
Zll West Cold Ave.
' A SMALL 1BU3IMESS
doing a nice trade, from $MHI to $900
worth of slock and fixtures, all for
$05(1.
A nice rooming house business for
$1.31)0.
M. IKLEMAfJ
210 West Oold. Phone 907.
I 'Ire In-i- ii niioc, Uians, Notary Public
JHtJKIJNTJJo
I'dlt l!i: r I Hie Urn.' limit ni.uil, wit
ril 1U, Smith Hlli'it.
l ull HK.NT Modern nimua. vll turnuheit.
nil er without bocrd. ill Hnutb Urimil- -
t'.ilt L:nT roetiiN and Mleeiiiiut
pori lien, tii'l.ril, ;. IHI per week. 14 Hi'Utll
Killih aireet.
dlt 1;1.;N1- '- ll.'imii. will. jinrclie"
ami flll chins ti.u.ril. Mm. Hunter, 61:!
HMIth. Ph-m- '.ikiJ.
KUIl HUNT ItiMiini ami Imarit: ileeplliK
porehei.; ennvenli'iit to all aaullartuuia.
North Wlllllllt lOtecl. I'tiene i:i'.i:,l.
t.Ut HKNT Two ri.utia ami aliipliiic purch,
with K.iiiil tiearil. In prlvHle fuinlly; gen-
tlemen y 7U2 Nurlll Fifth atreet.
Full II KN I' .at Ke room unit
I'.iaril. Iclepiintie Kelitlcinen
eluae III. l'leme 1.174 W or IIHW.
LOCK II A HT HANCU F. ill HKA1.TU. Free
oarrlaKe. city mull aervlee, eleetrio livhta;
rneiu or enitiiKti with hearil, $;.& per month.
l'helie lTO. Mr, W II Iteeil
bltAl.V Kook ltalich uftera eieelieitt renin
unit tnord. Jut the t.laie tu net atnuiK.
Frenh ntna. milk and butter. For ratea ph. mo
?V.D F-- free traiixpurtat hm. Mia. II. It.
1 leuTiita.
TIIH MISSKS KdlUNSl s; al :'1ii S Waller
liavo two furtllto' r ...mi and alcciiti.T
pon-lie- for real; d liuard; tunned
ntilse III iillemlallec; ralea rcaaemihle.
I'lietlc H;.H.
FOlt HF.XT Anin-ttiieii- t
hki.it ll.
I'dlt i;i:N'i' Kour-r- i. furnmhed apart-"tlli- l
incut, modern. Iti hu'li. .
Saviiv hotel.
Fdlt 11 .:T - I'.. I ...mie. I mull llllent,
fer light h'.llBekeepltlg. ii:. Wll
Sil.er it.enue.
Fdll HKNT lOI'Kiint, iarite mlllc al
I'"1-
- Weft Celllral. I'll. .lie
r..r p'lrt lellllll'M.
Fdlt IlKNT-'I'.- i well people, auliny, U.Mlr-al'l- e
i, unl urnii-hei- l apartment.
4;'t S.itilli F.lllh. linuie i:7W.
k'de! lil'T.M iw7i in liiuc-ri.i.- ii.rii.ieii(a,
furnlHlted; aleeplnir porehea, modem, gaa,
llfi to I'll. Il4 North H ml street.
Full HKNT I In ce-- i .."in ii.i ..If III "I'll loo nt
villi aleephtK fiiinlKlie.l or unfur-
nished r. uvea. in'. S'.uth lib!
Fdll 11F.NT Three r'nuil furiilal.vil apart-
ment, with Klassed-l- pon-li- all
nii.il. rit emu i rilencea. No elrildren. 611
W'Kl Stiver HVi'lllle.
W NTFI MlHcellanroim
A N 'I K ti rain aaeKa. eJ w. Ke..
WAVII';d V l pen ril.-- icts'liahlu
I'll. me lt;:i(i.
WAN l'KI wish t Lay l
hi. oi-- , T. W. T...I.I elty.
U ANTF.I) Fr.-a- mil' It e" John Mann,
I.I.I .ll.liuelilie. Phone
CAIU'ET cleaning, rag and fluff rua mad.
tn eriler. W. A. (I. 'fr, phone WW.
A.ri:ii 'n ii in fiiriiinln-i- l li.e-t- "
le. use; IIIkIiI.hi. Ii prefer . .1. Hex is, J"
nnt
M;i': ii a If you are In th market f"r a used
car. New Slate Alio W"il8,--- ll Weat
Copper.
WANTKI' Tn l.uy, aecond-han- furnllur. In
large or amnll )uanllilea. J. I). Kmmona.
1IR we field avenue
HAK voir earpenier work il'iiie cheaply
l.efnre Hie early advance In liimlier am
..iie. IUm .ne k'!i:'W.
U AN'I'l.d ' ' ' a ct II.. a.. f..r Hale
ImliV reed C'll'i'iitee and "I Muck over
ciil. II" I S. .11 Ii Waller.
W K lull e cash l.uycl s w lilting for need ears.
See mi IT you have a car f..r sale. N e w
Suite Ant" W'tllM :'H Weal Copper.
1'OK ItFN'l' Mlscelliiiii-ous- .
i IIISIOS a ll'l lira for i nil and Hale
Silieoi lurch! IX North Arn . Hi reel.
"Il Al. II V (IILMH."
fluff and White Oriilnginna and Blank
Minorca.. C. I,. F. Farm, I,. II. Morgan,
Mgr.; P Ilex SMI, AlhiiiUiTqueLJPhone W.
Full 8AI.K-- tTTt'.'T "ite.la. U. P. Hneka,
luylriK and pullela, c... In tela, hreeil-lu-
iiena. fi .in hluc rllihoii wlnriera or ulll-li-
liono euller. Ited poul-
try Yards. 4i:t W. A ilanile. llsuW.
1 II K Navajo It. .'. It. I Ite.la al I lie leccnt
New Mexico Stale Fair main ileinonsttal
c.l llieir auperh.rlty hy wlnnlru,' two altver
riipa and e.ely rirat. eecml and tltlr.l fin-p- i
led for S"inc urali.t eoekerela for sale.
1,. H. TlldMAS, 717 i:nst lluitelillne,
.V M
IMIH KAI.F Heal IOMIiW
I'dlt riAl.K I. Ileal A I.IK) tl':l l ue, I.)
,,n..r. W. V are .I'.urnnl.
Full SA1.K due f" mill aectlnri line land,
ii irilleB caul of A HiUiUeniu.. ; all fcitcii.t;
lil.otll in oiirei hr..Ke; R"l.te limoei, e. i
l. ,.n ol: eii main auto rofi't, lliiee- -
fitirlha mile tn I". ) mid lelepro.ni i.f- -
flee. tl. M. Iliirt'.n. Indian School I'l
Fdlt HAI.K Two of tho heat realdene. or
apartment r.uute lota, tw by Mi, in inn
Hlahlanda. at a bargain, If taKen at one..
Part payment cah, halanee on time. I.ota
on oorner and ona block from puhllo library,
two blorka from high MbnoU Addreaa
Owner .1.. ureal .
TVi'iavitiTrns
Aid. KINTIH, belli new ana wxina-nm.- .,
bought, a. dd, rented and repaired, aidu- -
.queniua Typewriter .
122 South Fourth atreet.
UNIiKHWOdlJ TVPHWKITKltri. New ma- -
ehlnea. Urat Cla.a reni.ia. repair, anu
high grad. rebuilt typewriter. Kip.rt
In charge of almp. 21 Weat (Void.
Phnn J4 llmtevnnil Tilt.' -- nmnene
V A N"I'FI Itonrnerw,
WANT Kl - able boarden. beat ui uieaia
giniranleed VII Ko.ilh High
IX lit S M.I ' AuK'niotillea.
1M; na.e ! old and Iw.lit. olliel n.uKie
uf auto, for aale. Auto Clearing Ilouae,
fit North Hecilnl atreet.
mom v ix) irn.
K ll.ll It H, t" nil Ir.iad
ITir n Miulilv Ciillll'lexloii.
Take (iiiimlieriain's Tabletn and
nrlopt it diet of veuetaliles and cereals.
Take outdoor exercise d aily and your
omi.:el.iii will be "realty improve.!
... . . . . I
with .:i a few months, i ry ll. uoiuiii-- ;
able everywhere.
1F01 SALE
$5,500 brick, 2 sleeping
porches, hot water heat, close in,
suitable for high class boarding
house.
$800 bungalow, lot 25x1 4 2,
near Santa I'e shops; half cash, bal-
ance terms.
$2,650 bungalow, modern,
lawn, shade and fruit trees, good
outbuildings, lot 50x180; good loca-
tion, Fourth ward.
$1,700 adobe, plastered, shin-
gle roof, bath, North Fourth street.
$2,500 adobe, stuc-
coed, modern, furnished; also
adobe in rear; all on lot 75x
142: Third ward, close In.
$3,000 brick, modern, good
outbuildings, West Silver avenue.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved proper!.
A. FLEISCM
Real I'state, Insurance, Ioans
111 South Fourth Street
POTATOES ME
BEING RAISED IN
HIGH ALTITUDE
San Miguel and Mora Farm-
ers Successful in Produc-
ing Pearls, Rural New York
and Early Rose Varieties,
liPCIAL CORR.IPONDINCI TO MOHNiNO JOUtNALI
State College. N. M Oct. 13. The
old theory that potatoes could not he
raised with any degree of slice, ss In
a high altitude, has been shot full of
boles by farmers in San Miguel and
Mora counties, in the northern part of
the state. M. K. (Ionales, agricultur-
al agent In San Miguel county, work-
ing in with the exten-
sion service of the New Mexico Col-
lege of Agriculture, has submitted in-
teresting reports of potato raising ex-
periment in his sect ion.. W hen Mr.
Oou'ales began the county agent
work in San Miguel two years ago.
ho suggested to the Charles Iltel.I
company that they give him son
pounds of potatoes, which he prom-
ised to distril ule ill lots of fifty
pounds eac h, to various fanners, to
be planted on trial. Doqaclnno Me-
dina, of Chacon, was one of the men
who recehed a fifty-poun- d lot of Hie
potatoes. Ills farm is located above
Chacon at an altitude of 9.070 feet,
with verv ricti.satldv laiii soil,, a ojl
om imnool ruin fa of about twenty
Inches. The first year Mr. Medina
planted bis fifty pounds of potatoes
under direction of County Agent tion-zale- s,
gaining additional tnforiiiaticm
regarding planting and raising lroin
.extension service bulletins publislied
in Kngllsh and Spanish. When dig-Kin- g
time came. Mr. Medina found
that he bail raised 950 pounds of po-
tatoes, Mr. Medina planted 3.500
i.oo.i.ls thi vear with the result that
he has received a yield of 72.0IMI
pounds, or at the rat of 150 bushels
per acre.
Naturally Mr. Medina is happy over
his demonstration, and has th. honor
of being the first native in his county
to purchase a potato digger, which
implement he bought from the peo
ple who furnished him with I lie po-
tatoes which gave him a start in po- -
i,,!., roiwiiiir llniu evidencing the fat t
that it is tn the interest of business
men to encourage the farmers to ex-
ert, their best efforts in agricultural
development.
Sostenes Ksquibcl, of Mineral Hill,
at an altitude of 7,50(1 feet, has been
equally successful with potatoes, ex-
cept that he did not plant until this
year. However, he lias raised pota-
toes of excellent quality, and is pre
paring to plant a larger acreage nexi
year.
The varieties of potatoes raised ny
Mr. Medina and Mr. Iviqulbel were
Pearls, Kural New York and Kaiiy
liose.
The community fairs bold In San
Miguel county Ibis fall have proved
very successful, of incalculable bene-
fit, to the farmers ot the communities
in which thev were held. The purpose
f the community f urs was primal -
ly to tench the farmers what consti-
tutes a standard exhibit, with refer-
ence to quantity, variety ami purity.
As a general rule, the average
farmer is inclined to exhibit some of
bis products, but in almost every ease
it is found that he has no idea of the
manner In which an exhibit should
bo prepared In order to appear to the
host advantage and to attract atten-
tion.
on October 4 and 5. a community
fair was held at Truiillo, and on the
0th and 7th a fair was held at a,
the two fairs covering the dis-
trict up and down the Kio Pecos val-
ley. At both fairs the people turned
out in large numbers. Splendid crop,
were on exhibition. Art and needle-
work also formed a pari of the dis-
play features. The fair in each plai t
was held in the school house.
County Agent, (lon.ales supervised
the fairs personally and directed the
placing of exhibits. He found that
the farmers had plenty of good crops
to exhibit, but that they did not un-
derstand that in order to make a suc-
cessful display, the corn, wheal, oats
or other exhibits, should be of pure
variety and consist of a proper .ju'.n-- t
it y of each. Some of the farmers
brought one or two ears of corn,
three, four or five different varieties
of odors, when, as the county agent
explained, they should have brought
a dozen ears of corn of a particular
kind and of solid color. Some brought
one pound of mixed beans of all col-
ors and varieties. Instead of a peck,
or about fifteen pounds of one varie-
ty which quantity is required for an
entry at nearly all fairs. The form-
ers demonstrated that they had never
been trained to exhibit produce in an
attractive manner, and 'the eiiinmuii-it- y
fans proved of much value lo
them in this connection, as they were
given proper Instruction at the time
they offied their products for exhi-
bition purposes.
It was found that the crops
throughout San Miguel county this
year are good and much less mixed
I ban heretofore. The community
fairs held at Truiillo and Kibera dem-
onstrated another fact that in many
instances, the fanners in one pari of
a community are Ignorant of what
their neighbors across the fence are
raising. One (uriuvr (or instance, ex
cmo.Uio noAui) ov th in-:-
ChlcnKO, Oct. 13. Prospects of ac-
tive cull from (Ireat liritain for wheat
from the I'nited States made prices
here average higher today, nlthotiKh
HomethinK of a bearish reaction tookplace in the afternoon, owinn to a new
submarine scare. The market closed
unsettled, 14 to c net hiKhcr with
December at $ I.5S 4 and May $1.57'2.
Corn pained to Vic, oats finished
to V4e off, and provisions varyinK
from 10c decline to u rise of 15c.
AlthoiiKh ut first, n result of tains
in ArKentina. the w heat market show-
ed considerable heaviness, rallies soon
took place, influenced largely by as-
sertions that recent bin reductions of
tho estimated Argentina yield would
not be altered, and that rains were un-
important. Tho fact that Liverpool
quotations wero unexpectedly firm
tended also to encourage buyliiK here,
and still more so when later In the
session word came from Winnipeg
that tho I'nited States and Canadl
would be depended upon for immedi-
ate supplies for (Ireat llrltaln and her
allies, and that purchases elsewhere
would be chiefly for the purpose of
I.ii ll iii K up reserves. Announcement
of the departure of elhty-elgh- t
steamers from New York, despite the
IT boat situation, counted also a stim
ulus: to prices.
It was the report that a sunmarine
had been sighted 200 miles east of
New York, which later became cur-
rent that offset strength to a great ex-
tent. Short sellers, however, took ad-
vantage of the resulting iiP prices
and made haste to collect profits. As
a consequence something of an upturn
was in progress as irauing ciuuu.iu "
end.
Liberal export sales, unfavoraiuc
weather, and the wheat strength com-
bined to lift the corn market. ats
was depressed by heavy receipts here
...,.i ... nii,. lo'i.limr e(nters. Signs
of a good shipping trade tended to lift
irovisions.
Closing prices:
Corn Dec, 77c; May, 78!ic.
dais Dec, May, 51 c.
Pork Dec., J23.S5; Jan., $23.6,1.
Dec, $14.15; Jan., $13.70.
Itihs Oct, $13.95; Jan., $12.70.
Prices closed unsettled ut li to c
net gain, with December ai i.uo-,-
and May at $1.5. H.
In corn the close was steady at
to H'c net advance.
lUA'S WI I KI.Y HI.VII AV.
New York. Oct. 13. Dun's Review
tomorrow will say:
"All speculative markets experienc
ed reaction this week and legitimate
business has temporarily moved un-
der reduced momentum, owing to the
holiday Interruption, and a cenam
hesitancy duo lo international devel-
opments.
"Current transactions, however,
continue unprecedented for tho pe-
riod, and Willi the strength of funda-
mental factors undiminished, the gen-
eral tendency in trade and industry
is still toward further expansions The
continues, and of therie in prices
...... ...... l.. ,. I inn'. Hixtv-si-;i ;, vnoe''o- - .,'.
-
.
advances this week and twenty-si- x do- -
,'liou
.).,.!.,
..li.nriiiL'a ibis week are
per cent in excess of last year s at
loading centers outside of New Y ork.
Part of the gain, of course, is due to
the high prices, yet the remarkable
.
, ...
.w. i.o i,oi.si!i1p were ittotals wo...'. i" i
not fr 1he noteworthy and wi.ie-..prea- dactivity in general business.
Weekly bank clearings, 4,4a3, -.- !,-
nosTox wool, m kki:t.
P.oston, Oct. 13 The Commercial
llulletin will say tomorrow:
"While the very large business in
wool of the preceding fortnight was
duplicated during the past week, there
h is been a very substantial trade, de-
mands being for the most part along
the same lines as heretofore.
Prices tend to harden and the mar-
ket is slowly but surely rising. The
mill situation is firm and unchanged,
although higher prices must necessar-
ily obtain in goods as well as in raw
materials.'1
Scoured basis:
Texas Fine 12 months, SOfl 85c
fine 8 months. 70 i 7ac.
Territory Fine staple, 88(f)
.....i ..nmiiiiiL' S5(fis7c; three- -
eighths blood combing, 78?'SOc.
Pulled Kxtra, 8IUu 85c; A A, R fori
87c; fine A, 7H 79c; A supers, GO ii
72c.
iiic(;o l'UiihK i'.
Chicago Oct. 1 ,1. Putter Cn-4,7-
changed.
cuscs. MarketKggs -- Keceipts
unchinged.
potatoes Firm. Keceipts 4.i cars
Minnesota and Dakota hms and
whites $1.20fo 1.30; Mielngan and
Wisconsin white. $1.0.1 m 1.20,
Poultry Higher. Fowls, 17c;
springs, lSc.
KANSAS CITY PHODrCIT.
Kansas City, Oct. 13. Putter and
poultry unchanged.
Kggs Firsts, 30 Vic.
1.1 TAD AND SPlXTFlt.
New York, Oct. 13 The metal ex
change quotes lead $7.05 asked.
Spelter Dull. Spot Last SI. Loui,
delivery, 9c.
M AY YOltK COTTON.
New York, Oct. Cotton futures
closed Oct., $17.52; Dec,
$17.59: Jan., $17.52; March, $17.59;
XI. ,i. 7 C, K
Spot cotton Steady . Middling up- -
lands, S17.B0.
Sales. 300 bales.
KANSAS CITY fiHAlV.
Kansas City, Oct. 1 3. Wheat No.
2 hard. $1.57rl.fi5; No. 2 red .
l.til; Dec.. $1.57 74; May, $l.5.!U';e--
2 mixed, S4i Vic; No. i
white, 84 Vic; No. 2 yellow, 80c; Dec,
7 4 ,; c; May, 77c.
Oats Steady. No. 2 white, 4 . s
y(c; No. 2 mixed, 46t'47c.
MAY YOI5K l ITTA I; MAItKI'T.
New York, Oct. 13. Copper Firm.
Kleetrolytic, first quarter, $27. 'lorn
28 00
Tin Quiet. Spot offered at $42.00.
NFAV YOltK IOM:Y MAKKFT.
New York, Oct. 13. Mercantile pa-
per. 3 4 per cent; steaiiing HO day
bills, $4.71 '4; demand, $4.75r'; ca-
bles, $4.7X.
Par silver 6 7 Tic.
Mexican dollars 52 c.
Government bonds Steady.
Kailroad bonds Irregular.
Time loans Steady. Sixty days. 3
if, 3i percent: 90 days. 3 U 3 .i percent; six months. 3 H ,t 3 percent.
Call money Steady. High. 2 per
cent; low, 2 'i per cent; ruling rale,2' per cent; last loan. 2 per cent;
closing bid. 2'2 per cent; offered at
i per cent.
FOlt SAT.K 1!y owner, modern
house, close in on ear lino.
Must be sold at once. A very pleas,
ant homo or will pay more than
12 per cent net as all investment.
Corner lot. cloud burn. Part cash.
APPLY
1S0OTFu!EMTCI ST.
PROFESSIONAL CAFDI
ATTOKXKYN
JOHN V. WIlON
Altnrner
Room. II, II and l, t'romwall Building
Phnlia 1172.
ttUUhli KOIIKV
Alt.Hrnra t
Still. I. Law l.lhrarr Hulldlnit
HKNTISI'S
UK. J. E. Kit CI T
lleiilal Hnnima
Itoiiin. t I, llarnelt llldit. Phnn. TM
Appolmnienta Mad, by Mall
"KTTTDTT
Den Hat
Itunma 4 6, Mellnl Bulldlnt
Over Tenney Store Phnn. TM
i'IIVSlCIANH AM M HtiKONH
HtH.O.MTrN I. Ill IM'ON, M. I.
I'hy l Inn and HurgMH
Then. 17 Hnrn.tt Blo.
I IIm7i I I I. M II A K V.H ' "
I'ruelle. I.linlled to K.T., Ear, Kom knd
Thnwl
Rial. National Hank Tilda-- .
TdlT H7i. (iV'Ai.MKN
rnirtle. I Inilled tn K, Ear, om mmt
Th rim!(Hflc Iloura: HI tn 19; I tn 4
Sin Weat fentral Avenue. l'h..n M.
r tiTYrvr t an si i hSpeiiullut In I .e. ICnr, Not anil Throat
Mellnl HiillilliiH, Alliuqu.rqu.
Itmira li a. m tn 4 p. m. Phnn. T?1
ii km i k i 1 1 1: v ha n a ioit iTm
Tiil.ereiilela of the Throat and lung,(ity efflce. Jlll-- Weat I'entral Avanua
Offiu. Hour.: 10 In 13 a. m ; 1 ti p. m.
I'hvutetana In eharg..
W. T. MUHI'IIY. M. U.
riNI.ET VAN OltSPALU M. P.
E, E, ROYER, M. D,
HOMF.OI'ATMir liivsiriAV
Offlr.: Whiting llulldlng y'hon. IS1
lilt. Itl AlttJAHFT (1. CAIITW Itllili r
rrucliee l.lntlteil lo Wunien'a aud Chll-riren- 'a
llawi.ea
MIT K. Tenlral. I'hnne S7I. A il.iintlerntie, N. M.
I.AMI A T l oTt NF-- . S Ail M'kv KVuilH
PITT lidKH. f'eiinty Surveyor; Kdmund
Itesa, tl. 8. Mineral Hurveynr. 210 Weat(told avenue. Tloir 4IH, A ttnlillerqiie. N. M.
JOHN J. HAMILTON, Ph. C, l. V. M.
Pharmaceullcal I'bemlal and Veterinarian
S.'R H Heeond I'hnne 14 or 'w
Mill HM.V llonsa- -
Full SAl.K At a aelillce. !' r u nonl-li- l
l.rlck. liungalow. A. keruiall & t o.,
li.K Smith Third
Fdlt H A LK Modern flv. room ctuneiit klock
houaa, good luratlnn. Call at M H"Ull)
High or phone IMf.
FtUl HAl.IO-rheai- for adel.
hnuao In did Town, two block, from car
line. I'tturlea Mann.
I'dlt HA I.K- - :i.mi A No. I. eight ro.uu
ini.dern, eh.ee In: enny An opp..r-tunli- y
f..r Borne on... Sirong lleally Co.,
.'It;! Weal Cold.
Fdlt SAI.K Al u liargaln. Ihiee-roni-
1..1 1.0x112; good range for rhlckeiia
and cow, 111 aiibutha. Terina or raah. 12115
Went Iron. Owner.
Fdll houa nmdorn,
acri-ene- alecplng porct.ea; on ear line,
clnae tt. .hop.. Am leaving city; .ell cheap
for caah. I4 South Edith .treat. Phnn.
mm
Fdlt HA I.K -- Two v. ry lilee holilea hy owner
nl verv altracilvo price, In I ho Fourth
nanl; etna- In. frame, modern.
lot rii'xll2 feet, on corner. Klulil room ee- -
melll hloek. hot Will heat and hard wood
floora; lot lnexlt2 f. I. If you are littor
al, d ndilrcea 1'. d. H"X 1117. Cilv.
ijrsiFwjc
I'dll A I.K hl'.re, .,..iii al.'ili;
gnoil hualneaa; would Hade ror ii
Ini'iniie properly. It. MciTughan.
fill W.
IS In KSS di'I'i iliTi'NIT'V- splendid gen-
eral liierchan.llae l.ualii.Ha p.. lug a profit
of pi. non a .ear 11. T. In one of the
tlitlfty ci.i ti It n In wealed. New Mexico
unit wllh reaoureea thai never fail. SI. .re
I. ml. ling thai coat i:i.iin; good fixture.;
new eaah r.iiiaier nnd iiil'liiu: miohiiie;
to lv fill riisii. il prlMlle li Klilen. e; poat "I
rice lii eiote that .aa ah. ml per monlh.
Will 10.1 liak pulehaser lo lake any le'lea
ur neeomila 11s all ate (jo,.d. 1'lacu ha"
anh- l'f"i'.-- . S uem v. r I..-- ii lr
.t'l. e Ilil.KHI plus tnvellt"i y id Hl.uk. Tel'IIIH.
Mhalevi-- payment cnlivelll.nl, halallee
at a low rate of ll.lereal. d f Km very
heal l.ualtirea Maii.ls In New Mexico. (111
accoiinl of hcallli r one member "f family
owner mi me to California. Jmiulio
Ii K. II. .s.Tlcra.
KALI': l,lvcslK--
Foil HAI.K Hiililnl" I'll I'"'.
l ull HA llelKlan Ion bllcka and .1"
'.II Soul Wall, r aire.
TIM 11 CAHPS
tn Aims AtTii
H'.eiirrn, N. M.
Trip, to Any Point, Any Tim.. Wtr. or
Phnn. fer Infi.rmallon at My Kipan.
Winkler ll.del, H..corrn, N. M.
Salveir
DAii.r AUTOMonn.io htaobl
HlKii'iur 1'aai.enger Hervlc...
Hllv.-- city l:3ii p. m.
Leave M. .gallon I IKI a. m.
far. meet all train.. Largest and bqulpid auto Hverv In the aoulliwoat.
IIKNNKTT AUTO CXI.
Pllrer Cliy. New Mewlert
Kaiweiil-CtTrrssz- o liltiiill Lixa
pally anil Hun. lay.
Operated by Itonwell A.1I0 Co.
Town. Weal-Bnun-
Arrive I.eav.
ft :ni p. m , Hoawell .... . T:ii0 a. m.
fi 2n p. m , Plcachi) .... . t 2fl a. m.
S no p m , TTiinla . 9 411 a. m.
4:40 p. rn . Ilolidn .111 in a. m.
4 ti p. m . Lincoln .11 it a. m.
I :o p. n FI. Htniil'in ... .12 25 p. m.
1 ' p. m Capital. .... . M p. m.
2 :10 p. m . Nogal . 1 : p. m.
1 :1ft p. m ...... . Ca rrlzoln . Ml p. ra
ThroiiKh fare. one way, $8 411. lnlerniedl- -
nte potnta, an per mile, itaggage carried up
tn 17li pounds. Fifty puunda flee. ICieee. .4
1g per pound.
ATCHISON, TOPFKA HANTA TM JAU
WAV CO.
We.1 hound.
No. riaa.. Arrive. D.parta
I. California Kxpreaa 7 Sep l llp
I. California l.lmll-i- d 11 ooa 11 :"
I. Fast fiipr.e. I (1 in 18.
I. Fa.t Mall Tl .Wip 11 Sua
HiiilhboaD4.
. Ft rn Elpreaa 10 lp
815. Kl l'aa.i Kx.rcM I AM
t.aatliound.
10. Atlantlo Eiprna. 7 Ida l:laI Kaatern Exprra. , I lf.p l:4p
1 California Limited I 4ep 7 MP
I K. C Chloag. Kl I Up I tup
From tVwUa.
til. K.n.a. Ol ty Chloaro....7:a
111 KanaaJ aij Cklut-j,- . I M , 4
i A 44 - In n rr.
Many Observers mwui muio
'importance to the State of
r.j-.in Thnn tn
I OUay a mui cv-
Course of Prices,
York, oot. 13. To many rev
slKiiiflcunce attached to
,1,0 OI'Ji"
.
cours0 of
stock inaiBi' -
'"'Xnft 1 of the BKfrroKate
of 90.000 shares occur-'T- it
ho last hour, altogether at the
of iu"lol values, the nenoralnsp
in particular de-'- ',r", and var issues
,m eireunistunlinl rumors sup-- S
l,f recurrence of re- -
Jortt Submarine warfare in nearby
Vmrine tho forenoon and in the
the lint Rave
2 Hc'tionH of rocovcrin from
enpprehensi,,,, manifested on Wed-- "
... I Munitions and equipments.
with shipping shares wore
decidedly stronger, Ciins. in
hi" various groups extended from
m almost five points.
,rPH were fortified by
! sn,p strikiiitt Bains ammiK rails in- -i
v,f,,iL- - Western, which ns- -
1' 'h in the new record of 14
1 f,n.' in throe noint advances in
lr "inn coalers, I'nion Taclfic, New1
vnrlr Central and numerous low pric-- 5
stocks of the same division Includ-- S
oV western Maryland preferred, Hock
lunA, Pcnver & Wo Crando pre-- I
frrroii and Southern Railway pre- -
" ''"red.
TiTP was nftriin much early RotivityI t mibstant'ial Rains In the utilities,Columbia Has and1 nolalilv Chi" '".
t conoli.latcd (las, while petroleums,
' Nilioml Kiscuit and pome of the mo-- i
tors and leather Issues scored irr.-K--
ular advances, which were dissipated
I at the close.
! Developments over the holiday in- -
rlmled the very favorable annual
statement of the Groat Northern rait- -
way the bulletin of the American
I Hallway association, disclosing an in-- 1
creased car shortage, and the relort
3
...
'.i,
..nmtiirolli-- of the currency.
showing national bank deposits at
3 lnthcst ievels in the country's history.
! r.omls were irregular. Total sales,
p:.r value. i , 7 2 f, . IH 0.
I 1'nitP'l States bonds were unchung-- 1
id on call.
i Closing prices:
i American Meet SUKilr
I American Can . . r x
i American Car & Foundry . . :irVM
American Locomotive ....... . . 7 44
American Smelt. K Itcfiniiifr. . . .10.r)
i American Suiar KcfininK . . 1 1 3
Ameriean Tel. & Tel ..132',
i American Zmc, J.cujJ cS. .S.. . ... . . 4 .'.
j Anaconda Copper . . ItD11!
J Ateliison . .105
j Kaldwin Locomotive . . 7!l
; Hallininre & t iliio . . S7 i
' Rtooklvii Lapid Transit . . S4
j Initio & Superior Copper . . 1 'i
'i California rctrolcum
Canailian Pacific '.'.i:i
j Central Leather .. 7Vi
I Chesapeake ei ihio ..j Chic-nto- , Mil. K t. Paul . . !H
s Chipapi & Northwestern .... . .12fi
i chiPtiKO, K. I. & Pacific Ky. . .. VIXi
Chino Copper . .
1 Colorado Fuel & Iron .. &7
I I'om Products KefiniiiK . i r i
j Crucible Steel . 7,a
Pisiillers' Securities . 42 U
J Kric . 37 Is
j (icnornl Klectrii.' . .175
Creat Xorlhern pfil . 1 1 S U
j llreat Northern Ore Ctfs . . 40 Ta
I Illinois Central . .107
InlerlioroiiKh Consul. Corp... . 17U
! Inspiration Topper . . 1
'j International Harvester, N. J. ..115
J Int. Mer, Marine pfd. Ctfs . . 105 T'H
i Kansas City Southern . . 26
Kennecott Copper . . 51
Louisville & Xashvillo . . 136
Mexican l'etroli'um . .105
Muinii Copper .. 37 Vi
;! Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfil .. 12
i Missouri l'acifie . . 4'4
'.Vational Lead . . G7',,
I Nevada Coij,cr . . 21 Vs
1
.New ork Central .107
IV V.. N. II. & Hartford . . t: i
1 Norfolk ,t Western .1 44 v.
fNeithern Pacific ..no
ilVifie Mai) . 24
Pennsylvania
.
f.7-
jlii'y Consolidated Copper . . . . 25
j lo ading .'lor.'A
Hepul)lio Iron &, Steel . 6 9'. 4
s!i:ittuck Arizona Copper .... . 2S
Southern Pacific . S!l
JSmiihern Kailwuy . 27 Vt
JStii'lebaker Co .129
e or,. . 21 VijTexas Company .219
I'nion Pacific. . 1 4 !
1 1 nion acific pfd .. S2
LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GHAY HAIR
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and No-
body Will Know,
Th e use of Sace and Sulphur for
rest
"'Hie fadeil irr'i,, holt In.....llu nnt.lir-.- ... . ' '"J
'
' r dates Lack to Krandmolh- -
S('rs time. She used it to keep hernr heantlfniUr ni..u., nA u
I Mptive. Whenever her hair took on
I "at dull, fa,iPll (,r strpaked appear-I'o-
tllia sin,Ple mixture was appliedpith wonderful effect.
I,,,,,1' l,rewinp at home is nmssv and
n! ilte' Nowadays, by asking at
..r.-- ,ln'ff ntore-fo- r a 50 cent bottle of
"Jeth's paf.p an, fiuiphur Com- -
i ynU will Ret this famous olde" Miration, improved bv the addition
sie,"i 7 lnKrPlients, which can be de-5- L
,I"'n to restore natural color
V I '""''""y to the hair.
!u. n downtown dniRKlst
i.,,, 11 oarkens the hair so naturallyU pven'v that nobo.lv can tell it has
'snor a,ll'lipd- You simply dampen a
t hi. .i"r F,,ft ,njKh with it and draw
..r.'
n at a time. p,y morning the
oih,r "r disiI'pears, and after
or wo. it becomesf" "'"'fully dark and glossy.
3. ' v.Ptna Sage and 8u.lt.hur Com- -
vf .r V 'S 11 '''"''Shtful toilet requisite
!'i'o. wh" (,esire a more vouibful
thi ra,r"lco' n is nt intended for
jthsease mit,sa,loi or prevention of
I'ive-roo- modern house, fireplace;
50 ft. lot; 2 blocks from eat line, one
of the best buys ill the city at $l,fi(M).
If you are looking for a good home,
this will suit you.
PorierliddT C.
Ill WEST GOLD,
KllAL KSTATK.
riRF! INSUI1ANCK AND LOAN!
JIIXP WAN IKO
Miliar
V. N I' : Mi'mennem, Wexteril t ' I. It'll.
HAM'Kli Ti'j fooil ie.js wail in elK
l'"i.ii a. i, 111111.11 re,
WANTK1." fun. tl.l'l.r opi't"--Ht'T. KlHIlli A. North
Third aire, t.
WANTi;pA funl-elas- utii"ii I. ail.tr.
rpemumetiila l"io. Aditreas .'"ininer-elu- l
h"l,'l, llillup, N. !U
WAVnon Cdrpeliteri nnd iiiburen. elono
In; K""d nmn cook. Kniploymciit Ajinejf,
IIP S'.uih Third. 1'heno 1,4.
M .NJ Our :iluntrat'd e;oal"c.ue h"W
wo tench the Imrtn'r traile uulrkly; malted
free. M'll.T llurller Cellec... I.eiiver. Coin.
W A T K I - Ml tmy in. It T p.uir.','--1 ,' "iiiiiTi
with 'tar t r:i v li loc in llos tnrit"i-- mv
line e.y ll.:ht Hiut wTll t;tke .ery llltle
room; wmld prefer nuoi w1i'h- iim
not c..iiril''i with ene t canv, vi.. hesirry.
o,i-ntl- nnd uiolerwear. K'n s:l, Alhuiju. I-
'll. le. ,. M
I'pmina.
V.NTi;i-- A Kill to .Ink. l'ti-- I'l.ndy
Hi ore.
WANTKI) .101 for llellel.ll ll"UW'W'k;
small house; siiu.il family, lil North
Twelfth direct.
A.VI i:t. l.aefy fTTr iuiiTi h"l
work; n.ii!t he handy .villi needle, phone
i.?::. ir, w. Ceiiper.
v a N'f i ;i i i 'oin T. i,'iu UTTi n, a, i u
hniiKi'U "i k no wi.Hhlm; Appl iii'Ttilioii.
Mrs. Sol Welller. 1 101 Tljcrus. l'h'.ne
7C7.
WAN'I'ltl) (Hie mldille-aio'i- l wu.oin for
Kenernl housework H.nl or.e jiraetlral
nurge: fine opeiiliiKM for riKhl purty. A.ldrepa
H"K f"'i. AltiiKpiertlue. N. M
W.W'TKI. A e.."k ii n ii.i mil "i in ii. I. ill
mil ill mum!. uluiil 111 New M'Xir..; all ex-e- .
11, oil opiii.it unl y for le'iiie ... .iniili who
loo, II are of i. tulicriiil.tr ret. .live. Ad- -
ilrc.s. K. .1. It .1 .in tin I.
Mule or I em:ile.
WANTKK "Me lo four ens'" ie;eis. l.t
mil". Hi liver or Kl I'as"; elo ap rule;
hi-- li'uve M'.nilay ur Apply It n
la. I'rvslal Hotel.
V NTI-'.- I'oslflinm
A.s'i Ld v. "' f y ...""".us, mum
home. 113 N. Ai'ii-- i hi l" t.
W litKll r I alia, .i-i- re of elillilrcK, !.'.per li'.iu IIS S Aril" I'll. .lie t"1'
W A NT 1)1 W'oiioi tl wuiils ....lit in I'Xeleume
for light lo'lisekeepoi:; l"""!" l'lflie
IIM.W.
V'AN'n:i Silil.ill"li giiieriil housework In
Miiiiill f oully. A. C S. Lnekli.irt l.tneli
I'll.'lte lliil'l.
W'AS I'i:!. I'., oil. .ii lo expert' iieeil k- -
kei'liernll'I i.lflee lull.: euil use t.pewrtlel
inn! Komi, sh nil ti o ml noiriieil; in prenoiil
ellipl.oe'l 111 Kl 'US" hill 'IcMll'e t" I'.eilte
in All. in on riue or u urhy town. A'l'lrcs
II. .v p; cure ."iirri.tl.
hibited excellent corn at iiu.lillo. and
no other farmer in the neighborhood
was aware that he had planted any.
The same was true of beans, peas and
til her kinds of vegetables raised by
dry farming met hods.
The county agent is now' busily
i
.r.,1 together II big cx- -
i.iio, ...iwoii outs n. beans am
various vegetables, lo demons! rat
Just what the fanners i,i San Mlgm
o.ioiilv nee rloiiur. These exhibits iir
i.. i. '..iiio.'.i i, o lore the iiooiile at 1. is
v , i ii.ini Ill L'O and 2 I, and
there is every reason to believe that
they will form the most complete dis-
play ever made by San Miguel county
farmers.
l,l FSTOt K MAKKFTS.
riiii'.-ie- LIvcmIocU.
Chicago, I ict. Cattb Keceipts
i miii M.iri,,.! teak. Native beef
,",',iiio J i; Co Ut 1.1": weslern steers,
$t; 5 tn 9 .'I o : stoeki rs, $ c V r. 7.7
.ii.i boifers. $::.&l)frl 9.30.
24,000. MarketHogs Keceipts
slow. Pulk, $9. 05'" 10.10; light. $9.30
Kl LMI: mixed. $ 9.3 5 I 0.311 : heavy,
ii ii I.,. a vn nits. $7.25 'u. 9.20.
ui ,. Pfi eii.ts 9.000. Market
...,'oo Wethers JO.OOC S.25; lambs,
$7.75 di 10.40.
Kansas Cilv Livestock.
Kansas Cilv. ct. 1 3. Cattle--Ke-..- .....
i.. . nun I.irket steady. Prime
fed .steer's, $9.5(K( 1. 00; western steers,
$0.5(li(i 9.25; stoi Kcrs unit ,
$,1.5 OCi 8.0U.
,i i...,..a,,iu. ... A (Kin Vfarket low- -M.me. ... .. -
rr ill (. XI. ..a "I l"."". lieu. j,
liclO.10; pigs, $8. 7 V 9. i a.
Sllioeo liecolnts 3,0011. Market
: I... t 7 i ff. 1. a: Y.'.II- -siruofc. i.oiii.-.- 1 -
lings, $7.50 fu 8.50; Werners, i.uu..
7.75; twes, $i).iiO( ei.
IH tivci- - Livestock.
Denver, Oct. 1 :(. Call le Keceipts
1 000. Market steady. Heef steers.
$fi.M'7.7.1: cows and hellers,
50- Blockers ami reeuers, ...;..
40- calves, $S.0IKi 10.00.
Hoes Keceipts i;n(l. Market steady,
Top. $9.00; bulk. $ '"' ,, ,
Sheep Keceipts IU.iiimi. .moiim-- i
steady. Lambs, $9.50 Cv 1 0.0(1 ; ewes,
$l.50'il 0.8.1.
How Calarih Is Contracted.
times so thought
less ns to neglect the colds which their
children contrail. The Inflammation
of the mucus membrane, at first acute.
becomes chronic and tno cnmi
chronic catarrh, a disense that is sel-
dom cured and that may prove a life's
burden. Many persons who have this
loathsome disease will remember hav-
ing had frequent colds at the time it
was contracted. A bttlo forethought,Chamberlain's Cough Kern-
ed
a bottle of
v ludbiously used, and all his
trouble might have been avoided. Ob-
tainable everywhere.
Relieves CATARRH of
9 in
BLADDER
and all
Discharges In
24HOURS
tvh r.til 'be
ll'l puv Q JH,nr,;t IMIflY'
. C?f y cun,r,t,:,. J
'J.-- '' a. .ih i.. .1. d...T.T.
WU IlKXT IwtUliiM
North.
Koll HKN r- - Kivt'-rno- iiiodt-r- tuu k housa.
North Fourth utriM-l-
l oll lUJNT Viw motlt'in lioiiin.
up to la(c. ;'Jj Weil Murgui'tte.
Intnirt $: South KiiPt.
tiUUHrtlt'W, 111
Illl'Ke Mlrcplliic porch. front hiu!
porches; iii'v Hn1 Ufnt ItoIUtt.
KiHl lU'.N'l'- - KKc-r.H- liouar. virfplng
(torch, i:int Nrth Klftlt atrial; wutor pattl;
rmiHo; nunlcrn; IJ0 ppr month, Hlruiin
loik Store.
1(K Ut'J.N - oilck aimitnutiit,
inotlnin, gn tint, rmtl rungw. ('all 4uJ South
Hovftith. I'hoiti l!t;r.V.
I lt It KM- - Kui niBlii tl i hi luiittn-low- ;
In i'K xltTpttiK porch; lluht mill walri
puhl; ni"hth API Went
KKNT- -. 'lone In ,'i rei.ill mmtcrit and
ue..ly r.'n.i.ated hoime with two aleiplnit
tiorehca itiul icartiKe. SUIti und Sil- -
lllKl.inaa.
i
.ih i. It.'iilelll tlLiuat'; 11"
HcK. I'l4 ml. Iir.ail.vuy.
I'.lH I.KNI I roiMll rurtualied leal Oott(. with ali'i'iilnif perch 1017 S uth W.l- -
ter.
1'dll HUM'--Furnl- d
with Ktaaaed-l- perch, lntpilre
tut Smith Killth.
1'dll IlKN I' - I' tll lllnlleil cltilKC t" Ih.re Klaea aleciilUK-- ; tlKhl pabl;
eiiletit to a. I. 'ih ; kliNi pi r mouth.
Smith Arno.
Vl ltiir,NT C.nv. nlii.il lit
Illnileru. f urnlwind eoltitue, en li.l'Kl l"l.
finet.1 alitsNi'd-li- i ali'i.iltut renin in cliy; mttat
In- - aei-l- tn lie I. )i'l ' . I cil ell the Jitney
Hue ami one liloek from F.dltll alleet car
line. 't S.'lilh Waller trel l'linlie ll.v.M.
OenerM.
I'dlt 11 KNTi'liiee-ioiui- i h"Ue with al"'i-In-
porch-- . fiirnlheil lil a innntli, water
hill paid. !: Setilh Waller.
Fdll UK.N'I'- - l''ivi'-r""ll- l fuinlnhcd houae
Willi 3 .lei-plu- perehea. ":J S. Killth, or
call ItlKtll.ind Meat Market.
Fdlt ItKNT Tu all Al family
nf adulla. my flva-rnu- furnlahcd
wllh furnaio. for flv. ur all mentha.
i irlflera Phone 13X1.
l llll IlKN I - I'lirillHhed il l""HI lieinl-liiod-
1'iti i"lluea on Sunlit' I hi; It aliei'l; led
mill ciil. I wiil.-r- rilte aleepllia p'rehca; larue
M.'il, price is. iUv lleally r.iiniiany, i"r
W Hold. Plume 77(1.
FOlt KI'N'I' ItiKinis
North.
AT U lid TKIe- - I.IkIiI h"ilck.e.niK lo.nna.
relin.tl.ll.le. :U'I Went ( ellllal.
liitMSII FU riioina hy day m k; mini- -
em; ti.itli. liver llnlden Itlllft etor.
Fdlt NT - i. u ii ru u y f urnlahed room In
pi H ate home; clone In. lit:. Weat Cupper.
Ft Ml ItKNT Three ur four rei'lil. for IIkIU
ti"UH.kci.pli.t ; ni'ideru eeuveuli'lle.-a- . lll- -
oulre e Norlh K. ml atr.'el.
Full HKVI'-iiir- ei. riirnlxhed li.onia f..r luihl
liiuiHekeeiittm heap; otui him k from ear
line ll.'4 WeM Molltlttttll re-l.- l
Fdlt KENT Newly fin mailed outalde
mi. in. and n). 4frKht h.uaeke.plng-- , cter
rcaa. . mil. le. I'hnne Wi. Culnmbo but.U kl?
N .rlh Klr.t ilrl.
Fi .lt II 10 NT - .arge fr.mt r...un with aleep-In-
porch ; nicely fui tilahcd prlvalo fam-
ily; one half block ear und clean In. bit
North KlKhlh mrivcr
Fdll ItKNT luiiKe Bunny front room, with
lavatory, hot anil eld water In room,
at earn heal.il; (.anllary; opening to hath
ii n.i front porch: no al.U :i;:i North Slxlh.
Hnulll.
Fdll ItKNT-Weal- Airy from n cl"Be 111. imx
Sll.e
Fdll Itl-.- l -- I'otir iiicnly luuualied
1K7 South Third.
.11 ItKNT -- Nlc. l; I'.H
;uj Weal Lend a. nue.
Full HKNT-Mode- rn ro.uiia, .uunii.g water,
nn il. k. 6 12 Weal Central
Full HKN I. lulu In, r i al
iil2 12 Weal ('ellllai ll.cuuc. Impute Kl"-- i
eiy al'.rc.
Fdlt IIICNT Fiiriilahcd Mom III modern
home. i en in I, cut, no .kk or ohlldreii
714 Weal Silver.
I'dlt tl ;T- i "Ilia f..r llglll leiUae--
keeping. fill nlallcl l. i It. I2u;i Smith
S c.tl.t, "I plo'lle I,'.
I It.M.'-il- i:i i ltdii.vl l"i I. til. iri.'.l.
cloae 111 11", ai'Tl r.'UH"linhh'. I'lli'lle l.r.
l ull :'.!'. S..111I1 'ITiIrd atreet.
A M kllic'AN ll.uel; all ouiaid. room, tran-uleii- l,
ratea hy the week. I'h.ina till.
12 Weat Central avenue.
ut t;i:i .lei i. ;.. 111! "I
u Tn iilalo d. f"f IikIU ll.illai 111 cplllW rea
a.'l.nlle III : Weal : ..i.i i;;i
I'dlt HKNT Ten I. .Inc. ally ro.unH. nice-
ly fiiriilaheil f'.r hnuaclleepllig; dealral.le
localliui, liei'l-rn- . Jlli.W per m"IUh. 6UI Weal
Coal.
Ill(liliind.
Fdlt 111. 111 Is h ei r m. 21s Smith
Waller it. Phone 2fi:!.
Full HKNT NI. e leoiselic. .ll.g r Willi
alecplng porch. IKi South Armc
Foil It I", NT' due ."llth roi'iil' iirlvate ell- -
tranee; nn children. 224 Houth Walter.
I'h. .to- l72.
liilt Id.. si r ui n;iieii ro"io no'ci'.- -
Ui p.'icb.'a ami hoard III I.H !aoltll Alii".
..in. .
IMilt ki:nT Housekeeping una wllh
alasaed-l- porch; noHleril nvenlencea.
f,lll Kant drand rivenue.
oil
"
HKNT - Two nbeiy Mr lilahed f "lit
hnlh flee, In good lielghhol 1;
;,,ai. in, at' line, one half bio. k llt.iary.
- Kaai I'.rilial.
Mill HKNT M'.deiri heali-.- l ro"ina. alecplng
P'tclieH, led und cold water; get eomnir- -
lalily located for winter, blli I i lunal ceu- -
I'lonie ":i7.
(lenerni.
l ull ttl:N wo rill llialo .l I Ilia, i.nai
aleeplng porch, use of kltclien; elecno
llghta. loiili. fuel for en., king. Ph.uie
ijljtsjjjy 3ii!Ji2IiJiJCIIJI3avTfdTlTtriaolrer
I'dlt HA I.K Hood, gelllle pony, $2u. luK K.it
Silver.
IT .It HA I.K .It T It M'K VTcll .la, K i u
new. l'h'.ne t'la-- - t'T..
T'l Ut HAI.K ruoiniead bed and
wh. IIiiii I"." H"iitli Kdilh.
I 'd It S A .!: Tieao in. ilxd and fiirnl- -
I ur. !Ni Forealer. l'linlie I.Cl.l
Fdlt HA I.K ..fi coai hcul'-- coiidl-
II. 111, pom II Norlh Klghlli air.-.-t- .
ill KALK-F- I. lie piano, pr.ielli ally new;
nheap. Call Ii neen at :i"7 North Third.
dlt typewnler, good
aa new, :i m. I'horo. li:4. 122 Fourth.
FoitHALK nr.imfmw N". 4 Hliaiplea Tub-
ular Heparan. r. i'h .mi 2(i, "r call at Htate
Full- ..rfl.--
Fdlt HAI.K Hy Ho- - owner, several houaea
In g""d li.catiiin: alao one Btor. at lnvole.
price, call at TH2 Norlh Aran,
Ttddii 1'ALNT-T- he kind that .ton. Ih.
leaka and preaervea the roof; 5a renla
per gallon: lire In barrel lota. Mnntano
Co., la South Walnut Btreet.
l ull HAI.K I"! "leer ralvea, all good cob. is
and condition: aim. three good raneliea
villi pletiiy of permanent water. HiiitMl.lt- f'T
farming or grating, ."iilalnliig reapei lively
VI, ll and :i:'l a.rie; eb.ae to the go.elll-11-
lit fol eal reaerve. For l lee and further
liif'.rmall'.n, B'blrcaa V A I.KN TIN K I'K
'obel... N M
11)11 UI'.N'I ItaiK'iK'n.
Full It K.N T Hmull raneli, cl ae 111. I .J per
muntli. 1'hun. 2424F1.
EigM
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Hov, liawrc, limine I imilHlilniC f.oiwln, fNitlerj-- TooIm, Iron I'll", Valves
ami I'itUiiK. riumliliiK, Ileal i"j;, Tin and iiM-- r Work.
i w. u.xthai, avi;. ti;i,i:iiio.i: sis
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SIGNED
Willi AM AMADY ,,,...-- ! HitPAPPE'S W n C t r di r f it I - - "-I w JJ. AaaaMf j mi r rirrrnr ( iZi trrZi .
' Mi fODAY ONLY
mnm w i m aw v s & i v aw inWOMEN "Tho Vglvgf Dkvj" 'Specials I11...1I b, MAURICE .ii.t.TOUBNFUV AN EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION iBY 500
GAIL KANE and HOUSE PETERSSENT TO WILSONJH f YR I C jsi
TODAY ONLY THE VELVET PAWI. j? 14,
I) V M'OI.Y Ol I'OI.IIK l, IVTKK.n:. IMi:i!.S':i;s I)
I,(IVI, AMI liDM V.MK.
W'M.NTT riil'Mi t m;
i iti it i ht:
i ii oi.vrr, iotto i am:HH'i.i: m.k i;s
.M( M II M il l s
M nmiim; ki;
ii i i i: ml(s Ititl i
i!H iiiti:i
PAPPE'S BAKERY
smiiii stoiii. riioiu
ii
Favor of Preside.it
for Having Kept Country
Out of War; Colonel Sellers
Congratulated,
t
CARTER DcHAVEN in
From Broadway tc a Throne
I ! Icitlliir I nr- - In llw Ads.
PEG O' THE RING Episode No. 9
M. unlay mill 'I'licxliit, "Willi;!. Mil MV 1 1 111: I N ,'" Hilldrcii
1 1.mi-- or snows 1, 2:05, :io, n .:, --,:m, s:;!,-- ,, 9 .
Admission Adults, 10 Cts. Children, 5 Cts.
I'. I. I!. SiIIiih. iiicnil.iit i.f
I ' Wim, How WiI.miii ( inn, ji i ii;, ,
tiiiih-- . In tin- Ihu iir.st nin- -under III yrntH of nc, NOT I)MIITI M. MKtlllll lit l.f J f T-.- lalilll (if
lln- - woinmiH KUiciluirv (if the IImHi
cluh. Tin- i:.iiiU mate Hint th" mi;;:-- (
t'K f.ivnr Hie ell-- imn nf Ukj ,i ih
fur h.ivltiK l,i .t tlii' I'iiiIiiI inn
of war.
READY FOR
BUSINESS CRYSTAL THEflTEj
CANDY DAY SPECIAL
SALE TODAY ONLY
hoi olale I'l'iuiMt-- , h
I rciKii N'oiikiiI. h -.
I 'I'it mi t rrlsi, Ih o(.
"GRIMSHAW'S''
GREATEST TlH'IC Wl'l!'
.',1)11 IIHiIh 111 III.- fjMt
iii('kii:i-- w lin h (.'i.li.iicl Si. Hi t s m :,:
i..V niii i l.i i.i.i.!. ,. miiili.,1 ii , iti r
til I'M'SllIl M lll'lll lit the mimic till..','
MH.MIIK Hint lilllj inort' I'linlH woiihl In
M'llt In let(.loin l .Si lica yi'hlcrd.iv ri'i ciM-i- l aI'tlcr f run Allen Sired, in elm rue i.l
'
.iin lulu; :i rn thee mi i; Iwrf
III if In i part i.f tlii' rilv.
Tin- ward ihmihm nt u- tin
to IlilM' lillll held III.' ! II, ( lit III
III- ,.o.,,w Hm.ii , Ml!, H In
if. wan ,o,i!,i,i d until Mou- -
i ; i v iiikIiI.
II. ISoW, t. of Alainr.ror.lo, II M'l-- ,
lll'lll lit t ho I'llil'llMI'V i.f . ',v MlAieO,
;IH called home V'Hti'ldllv I. II lie.
fi.uiit i.f tin- - death i,f in, i.iolhri froiii
n stroke (,f litflilmiiK.
(Ii'ir'i. Al.il. !i:n .Ninth KikMIi
"tti-.t- was injured wh'n an ici' linx
fl'll '" lillll Ill IV llftl lllllllM lit
till' IllcWon i, ii. ('n
I'l.nil. Him Nk w,im liink.-i- li-l- nw
K mi-- . In. Ii. II, i 'n i ns at
BUY THIS IHIAND OF
t
1Wi.Dilrriw Wilwni cluliH, ciiiiKriituliiliriKhim ii.(n the k""I luh lit'tc. Here
ih the letter.
Oysters, Fish and
Vegetables
II. S. Stone, Proj). t r
T T'IIkm. I). K. I! H. lli r.s. ('resilient il- - LfVfS'iii Clnli, All.iiiiJeliiie, .. M.
".My lieiir .Mr. elhrs: Allow m(
In cxtr'tiil inv ( oiiKriit ulntintih nnon
Egg Bargain
in Albuquerque
ii. c. nkA.yu rivKsii
!:('. ;s. j'j-- i ()... 50
TIkh' es n in if fi iin i lie
same parly that has fur-ni-be- d
u fur years.
Many families know that
lliev arc absolutelv fresh.
CAVXKII f.OODH AMI TOO
HAVE THE UKST
wi: W ANT A Tltl.r 4 ITf;
I'rcc Ik IImtv of All C ity Orders ,7: ,Vf
4 Pitt:
jour Komi eliil, In AllniiucriUc. I
miii mire It Im ii ie,il elnh. mnl with
fifteen lilihilreil iiiein hei h i an ill, u!
Today and Tomorrow
THE MOST REALISTIC AND SEN-
SATIONAL PICTURE EVER MADE
"The Hunted Woman"
Co-starri- ng Virginia Pearson and S. Rankin-
-Drew, Supported by An
All-st- ar Company
Book by JAMES OLIVER CURVVOOD
Love Thrills Sensation Realism
tended Al.i'l mill sent lijin to hit.
home
'. J. lilainhnid, chief hlntiMliriim 306 South 2nd St. I feSof llii' I'niti.l siiidh iiihiiniitii.il rr
viMi, i.i.il il. T. Ci.'Aliiit-- . i In. f ,lin
Hn;tnilii-r- win' In A lhuiii.-rnu- IiimI
Ii. M. W'll I.UMS
j lX'lllist
Koomn 1 and , WliKln Building
Corner Sccnnd and Gold
Phono No. KR4
of kooiI work.
"I uni Inn iin,' n nt of lUerii-lur- c
mnl hi Initi al, Iih hi nt to you, .mil
I know Mm will altenil tn the iliMn-hiitin- n
nf the hiiine. JuhI hih Ii elulm
un yuu huvc Ih what Ih khIiik tn
the re-- i lection of l're."i'llt W'll-Hin- i.
"Mr. Selli is. write ini.l tell mn
iihnut Hiiine of the iliiim-- s of your
nitlil. Tin v Intended In to to Ipliant Hutu-- , when- ,lr. i'owIiiik win Uvcrv Mild MHiIilIr rtfirtttHi 1 rim.ili'a
Hih Mitrn.In have . lint., Ki.i.lnd tin' until nt tin'
il.'illriitiuii. owing In tin- ,r m! i ii hi
inciil i.f tin' ci lemony hr will H main
lu l l' til tllk l.lilltliKI .1 H l.f IlllllliriM. ' lull. I will he interi .':tc(l to learn
THEATERI WARD'S STORE ra-- 'ii.oiii ii. ii ymi hum' any Hm'KisttiitiHor iiletiH to off.-- would nii,reeiatethem eiv id in h.
"Ue must do all we can for I'resi-del- il
WIIhoii, We owe II lo lilni. He
Iiiin lieeii (he reateHt ireHiieiit ulnce
Iineoln. He Iuih I. een Irtie In every
mtii:i:s at.
nm.iiis atHOMKIl II. WAItl). Mrr. I iiwuou l HI .2:00 AM) Mu.7:;:o AM) mod1115 Marl,!,. Ave. I i... , f PASTIME TODAY OMLY 5 CENTS ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.trout, true to the hundred million
liuoiilu of1 thU country.Willi. mi A. I r ai) v Iiiim tilwuvit heenHoled HH II I.KVlllllll.L'Ist. Ill' I'll 11
II n i.ilii-- i v t In- iiiiKKil.llit I. :i nf a ilrn- -
' cry truly
.vouim.
"AI.I.KN STKIOIOT.
In ('hurnf of Wondtow Wilson
luliH."
THE GIRL FROM FRISCO
Till-- l:i! HI' .l lll" Mnlli Ij.isndc, IVo I'm-l- Dxlrii Willi
Itciiuliii' I our-ii- i I'nmruni.
lH MunK' Sfwiiish SI If Tiiiiiii-l- ii
haiMt; I Hi Chun, ;t fur ."k- -
II. I Vloiiti- - iilifi.rnla rinili iiti.i,
1 l. cjtiiH, 2 fur vTic
liiiiii' h Mirlin.M, nr(ji' cutis,
i in ii :t5c
INEW MEXICO MEDICAL At Danger's Call
llHiinU of Hcli'ii.
The Tormented Husband
llll ( olllcd v. TODAY'S SPECIALS!
llllltll' production I Hll'Ulfltl'ly(linn tinv ntlirr t licit 1. i.l iii.miiiiti'.
I''nr Instance, whin h,. (tailed worl;
mi tin. film iiMiilui linn .y I'mil VVrni,
''Tin- Vi'lvi-- I'mv." Willi IIoumc i'tli r
unit liml I'.'iini' In the Ici'IIhk rnli'H.
ninny lit In r flVn men tuhl lilm I Inil
tin) many
..liii :i In v m had nli'i'iiily
hl't 11 (dlliWn t., liniK,. '"('ii,. Velvet
I'iiw" ii iiii.iii tiiiil.i r. Willi IiIh iihiiiiI
tiu tii al iniiinn Mr. ltru.lv Inji'i Inl
ill thin .ri;,'lli' Mini ii wmimn liil.l.ylHt
i.f iiniiHiinl ti'iini. inn. who wiih litiT-mi.- -
I'lU' w ;Ulv i'hiirinii.iw(
.''l'vlll.'l'ti..l pill In Cl,ni4l mk (il'llll
itli Hi- rhllil hih.ir i.rnhliniM, mi. I
hi Inn, Ihi' in ml ii.'l ii ii i wiih fliiifilird.
SOCIETY HOLDS ANNUAL
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Tim New Mexico Medical hocIcIv.Pflatteucci, Paiiadino&Co.
SCENIC AND CARTOON
TWO SLIPS AND A MISS-Com- edywhich Iuih heen holding ichsIoiih for
AT
ROYAL DRUG COMPANY
115 SOl'TJI SKCOXD ST.
the UIKt IWO llaM. lo.'leil IlH IIICctillKSGroceries and Meats.
Phone 15 Vi- - . 'ihi,. fnlijiwiiu'. .orficeifwere led: B3BSBEBR3E3MBB
C, S. I.osev. M. i.. Kasl
...?1.50i n n it 'Mh wiih wllh Hint ny Ijih Vck.ih; iirenideiit-elect- , J. W.MiiKslimer, M. ),. Koswell: first tI'liil.li in Wlii'ttm r hIihwii, 'fill"'. "Tin- - Vi'lvi.l I'mv" him ilmwn vice iircHldciit, (, A. Frank, M I.,A Ml (jtH'i in-- . Hccond vice iiteHideiit.
. i?1.15
. .$1.50
..$1.15SPECIALS TODAYKM ill II llllirtll l H lllIN Hllliji't't. wnlllllil'il llhlllll fur IlliUIV WClliH, wn I''. II. flail, M. ).. KdHi I.,,- - Vclmh:Strong Brothers X
Regular SJ.DO lint Water Mottle
Re.o-ula- $1.5(1 lint Water Mottle
Regular $J.()0 1'ountain Syringe
Regular $1.50 Syringe
Regular J5e Tootii Mrusli
Regular 5(e bottle Witch ITaxel
Reo'ular 25c bottle Peroxide Hydrogen
Klvrii Hunt n i. inlti. 'tire In tin' mws third vice II. Kali, .MIi., Itoswell: IreaMiner. ).', :. ''n
M. I )., Alln ueiiiie; H.'i relary . .;iiiii'IK. iiii.I Inn. rinni'
11 liriiilv-Miii- l ... i.cUndertakers Ililrtiirn with H rt il mIiiiv InilH nnnitiil
it. I
.lll'll .HltllllllV "Iihik" will Iiiivc M. )., Ijih Cilices; counruoMi-- r ki jivk i;. riioK75. kmu(. in k., corn u
A V I t I V it
till- - lilililll'l unit V llf u II IliNsllnr thl
....15.Home Onwti I'eaelies, free stunc, fine, 11Jlniiie (iniwii Iailierries, (lie last tin's year, Iiwx 20.M.li inlid Win hi iiliiuio ai the 1'iih
cil, W. Kil l r, M i., KnHt l,n Ve-'.a-
. A. Miller. M. 1).. I'lovim (.
S. Mel jiiiilre.'iH. M. )., A r i ne.
The nexl idai-- of IneetillH "ill hp
1.HH C'rueeH.
Utile Ihealer today. If It Is in the Drusr Line. We Have It ICciieurd Crapes, Micliians, ymir last ehanee to vi themEat "Money Back" tln'. v'ear, kt hasket
Bread. several varieties, frmn 3 25o to 7turApples,
for
LOCAL ITEMS
or itrzTtEsi
CHANGES MADE IN THE
SANTA FS SCHEDULE
('h.-mm- in the time lal.le for the
Itio (iraiiih- division of the Santii Ke
rkO.MI'T AXI) CAKl'Fn, ATTKXTJOX CIVKX ML
MA II, AXI) TKI.KI'JIOXK OUDKRS
Royal Drug Company I
115 SOL'TII I'.COXl) ST.railway were iinnnunceil Vcnterdav.
I'he chaiiKi-- affect only two traiiiH.
one here lor 1'aso and one
iirrlvtiiK lu'i'e from IM I'aso. So. M Ii,
YEAR-EN- D AUTOMOBILE
SALE
'an ou sell or Iriide IIichc ears?
I'liiee Arrow Truck, one Ion.
Hindi-linker- I.immi-II- i, Truck.
SI lldeha kef "JTi."
liulcl; "In" Krniilnter.
W ill H MX S,ei
All, for 7:,n ca.-.li- .
1'Tve , ins for $V;,n. Think of II!
'. M. i:ai;ki:i!.
Kraut, a new barrel ju-- t opened (1 year old), (piart . . . 15
We Expect to Receive the Following Special
Items This Morning
KKKSII KIOS I'lvl-'.S- I DA'I'MS
STUAWIMCUKIKS (H'.W'AS
I'l'lySI.M.MOXS C'( K'OW'l'TS
Airncii(.)Ki;s i:kti. pilars
Kat your nieiil, Ht I'ullmnn Cafe,
Martin X Thom. Taxi 'h ;7.i.
llerlhold Ninl., :i M Went i;,.I. eiil ihtalc mid (;i in nil Imaii n nre,
A l.ilh of l!o (, hi !t l.ooi,e, ,,f the
an caiicl r,,r tonmht ,l." ri iiiiliii-,i- hiMihiuaileid on Wc.
'1
Kmt Hi mi wn M. of 1. over. vice
I'l . ol of ( he ii), i ,,;,! I, ,1,1, It'. .
II. ,l nil fi'i wan In i,. I.i ,1 ,. 1,1 ,,,,
which now ii cm nl t):iil p. n,., w'dl
rrive at ii;2,-- , ii. m. .No. sir,, which
now di'iiiirlH at II:'.."., will ileiiart at
Hi Tim new tahle will ei into
effect Sunday.
Eat "Money Back"I'hinie 77. il as Wei-,- Ciiilial A Vi Bread. IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT
Mcef I'ork Mutton Melian I laresVEat "Money Back" Hens
Hi.' w.i !,, I.l a so
'l- - H W. Kelly ,,ii, (l.mchlei,
M''-- Hi ( II. Wile hei, ,,,.l lill lll I II
mute fioni I .an 'i imi lo the ;, ,hinHul'e il.illi. n i i o II ill i Ii the A. A.!
.! ,iiiii.
Tolll i. II 1)1 ollli hi I. have heenf"1 ' I'd o re n hei e 1,11 a, mini of
' '"' 'Iin Is ii m- iiji nt one
Rebuilt and Slightly Used Cars
The Shoe Store You
Will Like!
Il you liaw not heen Inlying your shoes
nt (his store we ask your consideration. We
are sure you will like us.
Selling the hest shoes made, at reasonahle
prices, too-ethe- r with the efforts we nut forth
Spring t'liicken- - I 'singer SausagesBread.
loiled 1 am Veal Loaf Rnast Mcefnaked am
BEBBER, OPTICIAN me 11)17, H I'lis.scnucr ('halmrr.s Inerfci t condition; liiken In trade, for
,a.sseni;ci' of Hinne ninilel.
line ! r c linikcr 1 uiImom In rx- -
1 'miled Toiioue Roast Turk
Our Cooked Mcols Arc I retired Here in Oar
OlVll S'lOh ttllJ. .llC of ( lust .l(l,'(',''i.V.
Citizens Bank BIdg.
Illtliier iioiimc, l!i.j South Mrsl cllenl hha,(-- ; fine car for renl Merv- -icc.
street. M(c cleiiii riMinm; Kit One Model 7!) On rlatid. ovclhiiuledlioiiM'liiy'iliiir riHinm I'Iiiiiki 22 1. If It's Good to Eat We Have Itand In firm class order.Two Foi-iIh- one touiinii und one
truck IxidlcH.
" c i i c r nthnr f h hue Dhnn. QOQ lll'TLKII Al'TD ("().,and ('oiuior.
to provide every customer with a shoe that
is just rilit, has won for us the reputation
ol hein";
The Best Shoe Store in Town!
We would like to show you the splendid
""HI lUIHMOi I HUIIC i)J3
Maxwell and Chalmers 1 listributors.
Phone 199. 204 West Centra! iNOTICE
values in our
TO STVTi: I'MII K1DI I'OltS.
A Htati inenl of lulls incurred hy tlio
I !M ii New .Mexico Mate fair should
he In the hands of the comnii;slon
Immediately. 1'lca.se mail mime, hox
6112.
Xl-- MKXICi) STATU KAMI
I'O.M.M ISSIt iN.
ewj5!I,iii.f rrvf i;Tf ZftFTf??. '."TJ""1 V'' .HW!4!, W --'"'Iv Men's Shoes from $2.50 to $6.50Women's Shoes from $2.00 to $7.00
Boys' and Girls' Shoes from. . .$1.35 to $3.50U. N. M Si ifl0 babies Shoes from 50c to $1.50FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR GroceryBALL!! I urn ii candidate for ascounty tnirvcycr. HUhJect to the do-- 1
ciHion of the detnocrallc county con-- 1
volition, i 20.
rI i hi r" Tif- -l r t - IMTT KdSS.i -
We would like to show vou the u'ood
points in these shoes, have you see the new-styl- e
features, the splendid leathers and the
artistic slioemakin. W'e want you to know-exactl-
what the Jlest Shoe Store can do for
you in fall and winter footwear.
MAY WE SHOW YOU?
oiii i n i.m iti:s1.1:1:1 i.i;ANS
iii:m i.i:rni:iit(.ii v sui.irr roi'Mdi s
si it i;l l;i;il s
ii.oiM i.i:i'i:n:iir
.ION M il V Al'l'l.l
ai.i, kinds or .i;n:s
Eat "Money Back"ft W Bread. it
Oi l 1(1 AI, AWOI N( IAII.NT.
h'.ih ' A',!-- ' A',;; "
OVERCOATS
I He Kni'l i;iio. U.
l'!'e- - M,,', ;,,:, ,i
i'l M p.
J5ir, 15 Hi - ,si(;.r,i),
t I' To JL.r.o.
Try One On
Investigate!
IP cot I ill Melll(iill-- t I linn h.Our new inlor will 1 mIIi
Sundiiy iniii nliiL'. Stti ices al 1 1 u. in.
Quinces and Green Tomatoes for Canning
New Dill Pickles and Sauerkraut
Salt Mackerel and Codfish
Plenty of Michigan Concord Grapes
This will be the last chance for good grapes
Colorado White Potatoes, $2.40 Hundr 4
'Ilir- - iiicnihcrs, our friends mnl (he1
I ul.lic in Kcnci'iil ale kindlv ieiin-sc- i
to (onie mil at L lc I i in ii cordial
welcome Imck to our idly.
MMixi: nss.
Secretin') Itomsl of Mew ai ds.
Dr. C. H. Conner
0(eiiHtll
Offlc strn Hlilu l'hont fi'iK. Its j JOURNAL WANTS BRING QUICK RESULTS
J. A
Phones 60 and 61
Gallup LumpE. L. Washburn Co. Kiniier
205 S. first St. Hahn Coal Co. cwllios
Let Us Send a Man
To ltoltut llmt Itisiken Window
.hiit.
Al 151 1)1 I KOI i; ,l mhmi (X).I'hoiio 421. 423 X. 1'irM.
C'crrtllos Lump
rilOXE 91
AXTHRAriTI ATT, ST7r. BTTt mT,
Tffc- Coke, Mill WikxJ, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Xatlve Kindling, U"1
